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1 certain, quarters to resort to «Keroe fAme silrvIVbhitir SfrJifttft'iiinktIilV ntr*» to bring them down. an»plt«M‘a nearly all of the stores, so far oat of the enl— *-*i

measures. 8boeW the ctioniat, be •*«- £$%*!&. )
pelted by the obstinacy and injustice of S^’tember \£i * ^ ‘* STtirST^Ô^ np*SKeSunWftt■SSSSSS-'V*

iM.m.tn •em»aamHxrrrrs3rn1*m:A|the BfMrhGovernment, it is impossible to '• ■ s.n*ctglg ttiliHÎWfitid irfl 8T^ ,d*'™ ^ WW the proposition of, Whplingtodn^-/â

r wXMs°waMe to tteOmtw"------- y - .qwwdict to what lengths the resistance . . /r'„rHg Witijams Creèk Mining Board met on Wed- upon the coeetry on pmely hypotbetioaf otaft-
(», Week, payante to theOarrler. _ SS .rnoaed i"wtNv' on *«», bu* mil 11 BRITISH COLUMBIA.*. i Mtaday1, Thursday and Friday. These meetings, mento, and eodeavored'to1 show too %fûtiHëir **
;,ris Ooplea.................. • — ................... „ ™5?" ’s^mtaePl*. ““Very one “e' ; tot emigsK aircruiiol « i for some reason or other, are held with dosed of onathltnki» the nimafinit till tha ntsiniu
-r <4TartisemeatTïnsenë<rôn the meet reason ato PloreB tha neceaaity, but every one is The steamer Otter arrived from New Westerns, dnors. The H»m Mr. Watorerbto. '***£*• amS^ffio S^mwhL «Æ Ito OMfr'

fliT-rU! WBT2ITT VTlftT/lNTST Wiien we eonple with this, the determination ” M ^ « .J*” a • . -, : Aoricultuhb—We -ish wine of those ‘'croife. .,waa postponed, and it ‘tf&WW1 èeWé’toTRi' T™
2c22bsdSS55iï3î •wr-w-ww**HHfm**reSJSiSKiiJiS*SSiSs SSSSIÈ-

,.............. I*°I1-°B:........................... --.A.„ ton,» «nii-coüTic. îaî^*%nSfeîBBSSSS£. KMStÇSE..-mweSLiewNW^ *re*«i*ŒFsi "
ow'swsww^.-.i-#». EîsSîSiittS&îïï *SXt&MwSSStSTwrffU i2S^S^S3SL^JK3ÿ^K::

---------------—------------------ ------------- Ihe obelinate led determined eahjects wilb *$ ofiS"fiK-St $M»|RSS«8: S' f'O'T. 6®“*SS,™M »« SS7£SSKS»S%S%S&B ■
whom the Imperial authorities have got to pital upon whom Dr Chipp performed thesdr- -^ro^n^ntTm!! puto. Ÿlie bitlÿ ttintt tolwreerertodFil th»!lI
deal. We are glad, however, to see that the K”oL?lyratThc° m«ke^thindkâteT.Pdight‘up8! ‘a?pl,e fr°“ Williams Lake superior to it in size Cgth Of time that has been wasted o*A tSe 

general tone of the English press, aliboogh ward tendency. Flour, in bulk, 34c $ “batter,; £?'r^®ÿn?etl?je^S40 IKbrihVto^fmf T11*'* Now* howeTer' tha! vessels a^p 
eeincine riianloaaur* at the hruttnte nondnrt *l 12' ^the beef, 2»c. to 30c. Considerable- 0rF alm0St "««Pletetl, and it lsi,jdi«OOsered that ,v:»di5BSE is&ss£x. sflussuh&si ^SsEsHSssB toffiSStommrs

®srrsJSr2r^s£:
bily come up belgra^Farl am otjtee ensatug freighting was'goin^'iÿn below the Mouth, as the Thu Ftast Show.—We had ont drat snow -, t t. ; : ■ • i .-h.,!,. ■■. it ai no e n liiiuo.:i
seseioo, when nObdMhtgttrtogial relations ground was bare. Kearly all of those how In stotm on Thursday. It set in with severe frost ^ ‘ ! •■• -.:-• •>■■■ .......... . ; - oi e*»
ohn»r» U -=h -IT- . Cariboo—eatiaasted at WOr-will remain eserwh.» *n«a cuttinz wînd froth thé Üorth éàst showfalt^ -'THE SOUTHERN BLOCKADE cs •
generally win oe »«npiy discussed, oo »ar ^ pive hundred of those .«re on Williams Creeks £n6.t<> a depth of. about three inches. The weather -Shuiko* o: o§ ■ —.mu od hico w i;;d mil huqoa

sire is to have the eolooiee mdepeodent allies Prince -f 'Wales, Cameron. Jdoffatt, New York, ■■ An interbsttiio PngNOMBNON-Mr. Nelsdti Flamingo and arrived at Fàlmotrtb, BoldààC Vdirrrr^i’^r hr wfeggacagssgagfgsg si~iw^iwièjs-it

IBSSSSSSbirfîJS'. sbattra». ^ -*/;•«*«« m*

V PT* ! ,7 7 „ LEOg°d and intend «oi*g ho lllwmter. A number of men nOiiibn of the re A Which formed the bedofthé Cllm8 trede 18 carried on :—» if sir :
Lord Stanley takes this view of the ease t «■ elnicidg ewithe shrfao#^ dbo*e the town mid vivèr. aed ovpr which the boats ueed to pw was IT « The blockading eqnadron off Wilatmeton ' •

U.a Stropg movement in progress in favor qf Cwklm? U suspended f^r of, Water, , appears,: « inquirfl of some Chtaeie engaged m 18 * »?*?—.**?* any wasele^* escape soeb
*L^£Uïm union io sarnrolmg EW.a^ hm wbomit £&m* «
In Anetralia Ibelieye theseme feeling esists, nie. arlworking. 8 r—~~ ’■■■- . .■. ■ -■ Lout'^^rty ateamerr engaged in rdooiôgS^

&xsié^svA’7i&l ” .ffi&1EE«esSœFanmed a practical W», I Uuak >h.t tendon ^ Chm^mLeMf^ to thèÙM- Sî'A. "
cy ought to be eooooraged in both eooand LiorratNe CkBBK-A-A’boet iiM imeoiat w>*. f |_£L_ thoJretinv SmmihL- Général oblhreAto serré in ftie w$f TTift^iniirin*
^.tho,«mwm»rnt mè 5wnS2:V»o25S«ft.
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more powerful allies ÏbeoThey eease to be Booms,araoaa-r'he Rev. D buff. ,P,OTb.- Se es.unate which he makes el the eÿpehdi- d-ne. « tlw5®5»WlMebemyti^ 

in a potion of dependence.” ^>ord Stanley ^ading'RbOMlti CameroutowcTanYin’thê Cetuî «***»*•. W.' find ^
also favor, the cessation of transput,tiun to .» the first place, two snperflaous men a. 9f9r> Wbe^^bUe wm^iÎS
Weetern Australia, believing the complainte •^”T 0r ^ eif »«Jhe bloeMe.,0one»3 •::n

of the colonists to be perfectly reasooalble. L.tmab, a*D 8oc.ar.-A Debating Society »»d dredger. So fare, the working of eft tfffi*** P’^, «» -«me b,
T. * n •» m course .,f organization in Cametontown. either veaeael la concerned there woo earthly lrsm 10 vv Hmiogtoo. On their Way acrose
This contretemps between the parent and a glee club had been orgauiaedof wni«h Mr. J. nrncnirPT fnr anv n-iri-itnnt triJtbn nmrinir'r _._i were» all taken prisoners, and will be-

tbe offspring—the cmuhef eodnuy nnd her A Frasef. C. B., was President. Several hall, •ew8*î,or* y*-8 tant to th6 engineer, and eenOoed till the ctose^of the. war; The pilote 
. , . .„ ,. , . „„ sod eoneerte had come off, the proceeds of which the other groand pat forward tiat t', ie do- "are regarded as moat imnortant nera.iÂ.®»^

*m *•••: SS an-.... ». 5 Bsstossssas sn» ai^SSSSÊMi ^ ^sr'<w,i5e,',.‘rX£

Spectator, ‘which Mr. Cardwell baa to decide Quesntlle Mouth on the 8th September, tn route . , P , • :.. and "Fecial uses. There is ,s very large
is this—io settle once lor all whether, we l“ Can*dl1 overland for the purpose of taking }° be br<lken a,c provided with dnplicatee, quantity of cotton atSâvannah, but no mean#

• h- ■ a ‘mmA limit -«« n«- »ke,ohes,ofJcen/r7'r.1,®-* for • pan.,rami. Pre- and where there is any more serious mishap of getting at it. There'ban been only one 
mean within certain ndriaed limits lo allcwc wons to leaving he had secured excellent views of t , r ' • -L . «..■ kilM -hil« r. -
self covt rnment to be real or whether we the m«t interesting scenery of' aribôo and the the proper place fot repairs w in the work- ““' hilled while engaged la running the t 
self-govt rnment to be rest, or woeihey w<, v^„ yrawr- -A partner at Quesn.lle Mouth shoDonshore -Toe two etokers asked fûr blockade. He was a signal officer and ‘ *
only intend it to extend to peirtte wbwtr h.d received a leuer dated fronithe he^d witers. *" P ,0B ^7,1* two 8,0.Ke^rs *86ed ,or donthemor, on board the Old Diminiob. ifc-
Enelaod cares nothing aboat.,, Whatever ”f Peace River, in which Mr. Meade says that he the dfftpger wopld be playing themselves waa down below drinking a cup of tea in i,wbalf tbe li1mel‘ Mr" -hearse probably did not steward's p.ntiy Whife ,he,oP a sLelUnr^

one, it is pretty certain another gigantic coo- on‘° Fort Edmonton to winter, bear ,n mind that tbe work is to be daywork,. g* *&**&>!**£*££« M
FÿSi M. i. a ». k!S£ST^S^SZSirSX^ i&SsàimSÎJSr'iâS at ~ «*■ ■» »-Æ4.~î

The interests of alj tire eo|pnieAr wjth the "Merable building was gmag on. Dndn as far as ' }bree stokers for the tug pan, jitbout affect- the ehptam of the El^ie ,4 a•;#imjé,:ywngü;r':q.i 
execution ot tbe'r-énsh one are nrettv nearly Bnd.£aF"sb 'be a°9W h«d disappeared, and the >'Mto eliglnest. iisgree the efficiency of the Goraish man.wbo wa; highly complimeeted-5- 
in common so far as their’ connee.h» with ^ be perlormed be sirnck oft. A aim- •
*k a-. &s5 i. cr.«- agas-rssssaarY*"—-M4, s: Blsgs^Bscessr

there are besides, others—local ones—which , . thompsow atvea bbidob. v i ! dary • appointments to two engineered.three taken .betoK.ine magistrate and examined, i
are likely to Cause considerable diffieuliy, Mr. Spenoe, the contractor, was getting on ktokers, arid five of"a crew or deck, banda— he was told, he might go.*f #G0 where,** !"IW 
unless some general scheme of federation1 f8,w>n81»- Two piers were completed. Thé plan two for tbe dreêgîMhtod three for ‘the ittfi- .«aid'tbe Elsie <faptato; '^T^’lhe'dmwîl^îf:
nnlese some general seneme oi rtderetion eTeoneunetm* ,he pier, by mean, of driving making altoge.lwTan extwmdrture for wa”es yon like;” was the reply. Nothing hstdiii^wf "7 I
steps m. We bave, ■luog with the imbroglio ■ df. kre^thenVeO ,.(5L saving ”of onr captain so mnehis f befr tbaS»"

between the several colonies and the mother gpeoting the weather bn WtlUims creek has been *6oiU.*»0U on the Acting Surveyor tieoer- off rapidly ; hastened io catch Ibe home-
country, a disturbance on the bordera of h .nded to us by Mr. Nelson:— al’e estimates. On what ground this gentle ward lnail ; foond il had lefl'folir hours; soda’ : '
Victoria andiNew Sooth Wales with reference Memorandum of weather «grange of thermo- * an has founded hi. extraordinary calcula- obltiined another ship ; and be is^now in 

tk„ „ -F sâ..... $eter‘ jKR8 by T Steele, at Cameron «loo *e cannot pretend -to say ; but we find' England, and will shortly hg eegaged in lha
to tbe na iga on of tbe M r»ây river, the Town, Williams Creek, B, ti, from 4th NuV., ih tbe amount votedàu ihe esiimates.for 1884, aa^ne daring enterprise. Il is one ol a most t or
latter colony claiming eiclnsive jurisdiction "J®™1. nn „ , . . fbr harbor improveuienta, the following de- profitable character' where sneeessful. Tito-
over tbe Murray, and tbe former resisting inobes of snow had fallen on the ereek up to this tailed workiog expend tare :—Two engineers, offieera receive a thousand potthdAa^ voy»8à'.b 3 V '
it. In . the .meantime New South Wales time- - P at «120 eachper month ; four toker^ at $75 One officer has ran_the blockade 27: times.
niante customs’ effiwre alone the oamavATiova tamp »«*«« i cm. ov evew *oU ; ma-ter of screw, at.#120 ; and a crew pnd be is now jn England with a praperty-
plants coelome oa^ere along the river H0V, at 8 a.*. df two men. ai $50 each—making in all nine estimated at £40,000. The ships engage*; - i
to collect dunes on goods from tbe 4. cloudy morning 36 IK - ’ !»•» agali-al Mr. Fenreea fifieen; Tbe wages’ minoningtbeUiockadearespfendi*»8team6i*, " ' ; '
Victoria side. The dispute will ultimately 6. Cloudy, 28 x expendiiure in the estimàiee" of the Hvose which fun at tbe rate of II to 15 knyla aa
bave to be settled by the Home Government, ? nli°, kehellkeaww 28 X reaeheé $760 a m.mib, bnf . $60 more than hudr. Tbe Confederates bave got a new. tr ,’' g v ter^rrs-r...tÿs^tîîvsesr^

mischief will bave been creeled. Taking yo. gaining ; 2 or 8 ins. snow «kaggeratiop of tbe expenditure is even more------------------------------- ,— .
all things into consideration, Her Majesty’s onthegroead 36 alarming. Two tous ot allow would give Railway Accidents at Howl * ^
Ministers most sign Io be relieved ef the }o R!rinu«w£ht. «»• m 1X l* ”oh ,°^ .tbe ve8*e*3 tbe extraordinary Absoad.—Conveyance bV railways weaifW

•w. m s* -r »• — |3LJ s IS^syseaasBf

of the Empire. These troubles, however, 1A Fine mnrmog ; light, 6eeey litrd a day, an smonst almost sufficient for her ol coach accidents in this oonntrv Bxa
bsve all arisen from the absence ol any well 1» ra#arel°ade 17 ** t6e wbole week- Theae are small items, the returns of the “ Messageries Imperialee*
defined eolen.nl policy, and .be Government 18. cioud, ; look, like snow 28 C°”p,,r^ 10 tbe amount of eo.1 to .bow, that ibi swié# of years tbe number ol
at home will aimnlv hav. In -i,h ««Snowing 3k v 6X h* Wed- Mr. Pearse believes that tbe passengers killed end injured from eaneee
at bornei will simply bave to pot up with *). A bright, dear morning 22 ' 1 qèaottty required lor twelve boars’woik will beyond their own control, waa f i,, M n2v
Ve thankless teak, until the colonies by onion **• Few clouds; rain and aasw t • be ten tone and a balf—enough almost lor a wtiilet from tbe laaV comnarativ»
are enabled to assume all the responsibility last night 80 * steamer of three hundred and fib y horee- railway accidents, tbe number of -■—’
el loi.ieigo bat IrieoAl, 8l.w. ^ JUSS^SS. *8 jS5.SA BtL ^HSiSSSS-

A New Aeorie K.e.em,,.. - gtoti8lS?9* W fW*-!..*». „2£;> K »... ‘S«,, ,!u. 88<5&CTti,BEa^?B!S

0. P. Hall, of the whaling bm que George , nnrr-r^ r?r>r.TTAro.r~^zMi>r.a Aosordi«i« tu the closest compniatieu, there- railways 1 in 1.600 000 ; onPrusliaa rail ways '
Henry, bas just-starred mi a aeeentf expedition fore. we fiod that the dredger aud tbe tag l in 3.000,000 ; on French railways 1 to
in seareh of any surviving companions ol Sir The Columbian of Saturday has the following will consume in.the twelve hoots consider- 4,000,000. The greater comoarative aafeia
John Franklin. Iu the meantime Mrssr,. item.: ’ ' ably lea than five tous ot coal—making Mr. oi foreign over B hisb railwayscej be t
S Lew & Co wiil publish Captain Hall's Rblianob—Ws lesra that this «feame Peaisd’a estimate only a. nuudred per eent. trapetf to differences in ihe condition» nt 1
- L le with the Esquimaux." a narrative oi '*»e.heû yele wi‘h, ,re"‘ d,fl:e“T,on. To#w,17 beyond .be mark Tsk.og it alt.^eiher, we Usffic and management, and in the habitat aegireordinary imf.vnlnai enterprise amj per- l^dw^^trip^bîtoot to^eageH'.52 ^ ,be OU|U^ required about .be people, which lead .hem In aîioïflï
several-ce,-almost minided. It gives the .e remained over uignt at Hni4. «n Weaebef^ Jet- ^-°00 “ *!!'!!"'**n>wt„,h* .Ac"»g Smveyor eoqvei ieuce ol the railway oo. pames io be 
sell* of « long iiiteicourse wnb Hie Inimité, fret*- Bu- on the following oar. touehi i* bott-m '"fmkll S4000— a rallier iuip.iriaoldi.cre consulted in ihe i uuoii g ol ihe trains lia ne» 
and a lull descriptieu of their mode of life— several times. Ua ariiiing at this bar it was found ( paacy uudwt our present circume.auces. that ot tbe liaveling public. ’ ”*"
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ENGLAND AND AUflTKALlA. iAItu
The pleasure nod pride of patornity are 

sometimes sadly jmqd by its leapouaiUflitfea 
sud the coUdn»» ef Its > offspring. WW4wr 
not tend df that ptond and obstinate Man 
she relished with a|»dir delight tbe ftjtbi-l 

bition ol the 
his son, bat never imagined for * moment 
that they would one day be turned against 
Mmsnlf, until the struggle took plnee which 
bote aphis domestio hie tor ever. We 
tore tbe story told to us in. .nearly all the 
sldsr dramas ns well as in ewdem fwtien 
•id romanes—how the denghtdr rebelled 
sgainat the mnrriage-pletting mother, ami 
tow the sen deserted the paternal mansion 
lather than give his hand to enil the merce- 
ssry motives of the father. England with

Io.

D.
the Roman Catholic: 
into Mias Eva Lau-

I please eopy.]
[e, Nanaimo, Novem- 
B. White, brother-in- 
unmngham, Esq., of 
»., merchants at New 
aimo Y. L, to Emily, 
ad Mary Ann Wood- 
• C, No Cards.

Unite of determination to

[and Pills.—Ulcer- 
ruptioni of the worst 
“ established ” rame- 
hâve been thoroughly 
k abort time, by Hol- 
smon topical arptica- 
l but this unrivalled 
hree of the evil, de
lete rid of the disease- 
b the Ointment ehould 
bar e affected ; but If 
able for this process, 
bred with it at leaat 
prate external diseases 
» this Ointment.

:

iU ker excusable pride, in giving birth to 
tor fifty>id éoioniee ia occasionally enhjeet. 
ti le thé mortification oi mothers wbo fied
heir children dictatorial instead of obedient.
The Iqelptoee nf colonial audaeity has eoim- 
kam the An.tr.lian colon* , ^ people of

the antipodes appear to have, bad enongb <rf
leglish convictism — tbay .have fought 
«gainst it at various timeSy chasing it from 
this quarter and then from that nntil the un
fortunate English oridiinaf became as dèvôid 
if a resting place aa tbe dove first sent 
bee the A*. After a lengthened game 
ef shuttlecock had been played be
tween tbe Varione colonies end tbe mother 
toiatry, the convict element was at length 
wafined to the western coast of Australia— 
te tbe settlement of Swan River. From here 
however, the ticket of leave men nod those 
Who bed fulfilled their term, gradually made 
lieir way te tbe more flonriebiog parte of tbe 
ooontry, when murder* and robberies be- 
rame too frrqqent for even the taste ef New, 
Booth Wales, and so the colonie» baye united 
tit protesting egainet the continuance of the 
convict system to the Australian continent. 
Tbe Imperial authorities have tried to tem
porise, bat in vain; nothing will suit Mel
bourne, Sydney, Adelaide, and even Brisbane 
hot a total cessation of convict 
kanspditation to* Australie.] The knotty 

point of the subject is that Swan river 
uks for convict a,and the question is thus 
pot by some of the English papers—^bas one 
•olony a tight io dictate terms n.ot only to 
the mother Voonotry bnt to a neighboring 
eelooy ? This is evidently a fallacious way 
if patting: the matter. What the several 
tolonies protest against is a system of econ
omy between the Impérial aoiberities and a 
Settlement almost on tbeir borders,by which 
*0 moral taint and material it jury of crime 
sre introduced into their communities. It is
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to argument to aay that these colonies tbeei- 
toltee bave been indebted greatly to British 
toevietiem, and that, therefore, tbt ir horror 
tf the system comes from them with any
thing but e good grace. The very hot that 
tony have been an much in earlier période 
tonmicled with Ibe evil is one of the principe* 

of their present eeneitiveoeae. They 
fcve seen eonvioiiam and felt it, end they 
■tow its efieeie. ;

Apart, however, from toe nature of the 
Wswion nt

id Photographie 

la, and all sorte ot
;

Walking 

Dice and Die»

1er no,

Hath Pounders.

RiEi y or -
t, we ere deeply interested 

h the response ef the Home Government to 
dictatorial

■••otly forwarded by the Australian colonie*.
tor as the letter nre concerned there is 

•o hope of aoy modification in their demands, 
the following from the Melbourne Age 
|bto «erne idee ef the intensity of public 

liment or the qoention :—*• We noticed 
>* month the scheme of Mr. Edward Wilson, 
to ship convict* and eïpi-ees te England, .by 
**J °f retaliation. It was generally believed 
to be impracticable, and,.under present eir- 
•toutauees, uu warranta ole. Although Oun-
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))WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.2
'Whîf mtMfl (Cfllfltttâi IRuwie- Mr- Ferry MeD. Collins, the pro- THB CORONERS HTQXJB8T.

•'TSt ** yeotor of the, undertaking, who is at present peeth of Johanna Maguire.

TnsDiT, Dee. 6th. aP?° certain conditions, one of which re» 1 
House metal hld.j.-nu- Member» prsssni»- quins that Jbe gfllkihnli iie completed —A.jury haring been sworn, with Mr. E4- 

Moaara. DeO—mo», PewvH, Franklin, Young, within five years, and another that the-W1,ward Wilson as forenian.They wereresheSt 
Dlsksoa, Donnas. epective Government* shall enjoy such privW ed by the Coron» to repair to the R

uroosroxATioa bill. —iegos-ia ftp ttaasmission of messagoe as ate Heswtal and inspect the remains of the£ÎD^inL<îfl^SÏÏSïaî2Si^r^. hSiSeSS1^‘«eSSit lST ft k .£ •

if«Xteva:

Vb*. iyypvisstha proparty in the out- ®opene‘ende5t’ °^t‘ oeased in con sequence wbereol she died, was
***• "T {"»*•" »«* to fotha brought in to hear the evidence adduced so
—... tLÏ^2Î: ZÜÎ2 Jÿ*» *■ *® «perintend the constriction of Ure, L might have the opportunity of making

S£Tti£^g itasv&K* ‘Æ.SSlS «effemort. W »BP«wmy C 

usual aeeers granted in «aunteipal institutions ="£ u ni*1" v- • Pfcpc***» rente through William Salty, sworn—I have known the 
*verywpe.oa the uriueiplM laid «town by Lord Br^hCoinaihin is to follow the Okonagnn Johanna Maguire for about four
John llusMUym.y^ugo m ths House of Rimr to its jane ton with the 8im.lkam.en, WMk(. 8he rented a rOOm from me for a

£te2&5 w&, and fold me that she had an old man,
erty wee ooneerned the custom everywhere wee to whin? aiinhnfnîSwad to OimanaHa m!». nT meanin6 M 1 thought her hosbtnd, baton
’zz.wzj;. “«KiM g?,L“r;i':l*rr!'?i*<:
thit s tax should b* levied oa both, alike, for both ed to Fort George, Stewart's River and Lake toldme that 2hf hS h~n

«Si^jJliK.bC.“Su,SSs

peases of the Corporation, which he showed would -Î? P”8*1*?0?. “If*' bicb found her lying exposed ou the floor, and
net, under the provisions of the bill before the •« « C*P«eted wiH be touched in the course «bowing apparent signs el ill usage ; she
^SatoThenoSHe1 if hn«rer at ffZlft’notUSSSSS^JSS bad bhok ®7ea *ad blood about her free. I
*?*£££ ti£ nnon^nd Mr dw'‘ tbink was able to speak at that
EnabUngAetwas passed, providing for the last fllf to «rime t hi tiL of êrnn‘ l1”6, 1 belieTe 1 “nt for » policeman. The
election,and a clause had been introduced provi- , w*fk8, time J® exP ore tb* lme °* 00nn. Sergeant oameand said he could do nothing 
ding for anew election, which might require to be try so that operations may be commenced SD|ea, gome one gave the man in charge, 
altersf^gs womdadtl^hs beMeved the bill early m the ffijd&fry wlgfo tlffic Uw tiocea- and there the matter ended. On Friday

52 ’S&ïïîffiîJftLÎMa: lalt °»e °ftb« neighbor.mid that the woman
me whole he thought it would he found aniuble b™ y1*”8-1™ would die and that I ought to go down and
to thoreqnirments of th* city, and calculated to undertaken the completion of about 2000 æe her. 1 went to the hoase and found her

“feci nJKbSSRîiaarsî gsesi? PJSSmzrSsts 

sseisussssatigaa?sss **«» m,i-* wf*► S2$582fl$Si5f,*T.k;.rSX .be ao long without si. lneerponttlon JU*. He trl® b®1*1 will encircle the entire globe. in a much worse condition than before. I» , iiSa <K I'eTTlna
hoped thelUl would be allowett-te go to commit- ------------------ ----- - used harsh language to the prisoner and told ** ‘# “" ^ou?Tthtir ’SubraUd”

Mr.' Franklin aaid the bill was a most elaborate BRITISH COLUMBIA.. him to get up and leave;hemadei)0 reply; WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
and oueprehtnaiTe bill, and contained a good deal . -------- he appeared to be in a stupid state, but I i,.* P. bavin» dtsenTsrsd tust s«»»«i «t tu.wn,

waa excellent, bnt it was a great deal too long, The steamer Otter arrived last night at 6:30 oonld not swear that he was drunk. I told sign Markets have been supplied with Srmaouslw 
and the principle of taxation he regarded as o’clock with 30 passengers, a small treasure and him he waa not married to the woman and I *awns, the labels closely resemble those ol the 

eT°h”Tne«a« f tiTZVr™.0If * river express, in charge of Mr: Humphrey. would have him there no longer. He made or ■«« inWan.es th.
nearly $100,000—a tax which ne thought the eity The washer on, the river has been very cold, CO answer but arose, and Iljhen saw a bruise proeéÿ Sraiiirt any one who nuty
was not able to bear. He thoubht w*should wut and the Fraser round Yale was frozen.up. 0D the womans person,. When the polioe ^Sh^théyè^rrcfnmf^fu^fî??T^.u

E3BHSÉESHEIESHSS w- êêëêMB îfWir 1
. Witness—I should like to add that on the

TJS$££tmif^kbcrh^^JRaya^Bap^^ks. first opoasion that I went to see the woman pSShIIiSEF^
Mr™ Y^Mg.grèà with theremuka ofhishonJ fr0™ fewjU#a ago as Mr. Dun- the prisoner made the remark to the deceased v-i. . J&BMB, Wfifill « RflOdCSï

W | who had just preceded him, but in Pre,ence of th® P°li«««»n th»‘he wished c -, Àgehts'fOr'rïtbKIA^T. I. ,
to offer amendmenu to the bill be ,h* ^t0pfc*d a™«d.to he,-knew who had ill-used her and the man -------^------- —i-r----------------- —------- ---

remarksef “d T^e b^diana te, -hould oot live till the mornfng. Any 0B6 CM H86 The». CriUOlillGS and OOTSGtB.
StSSSSS**56

&«Tfb“ldwS*tN B.^2ms ^ remû,inir of, tben Chüacoaten murderers, and ar. Qeipt. 8 the m,u brtUiwt.nd Uahlonable oeloor. on .*kvs, CRINOLINES, AA» COBSET8,

«tiaîcts ^hem] As to fte bUI preposing mi ‘^immense tte apT Pe to go w «twtiçs, oy tae use w ?«A hi*»' A. SALOMONS,
gtor-yw euspi^feînKSfto. m“B-’ ffi fipAbSfl went to" Jhe Sij3aPle Dv©». *g, ,1.» CHANGE. fAWM.

suited’ to the comprehension of unprofessional ro^ctidïwtoiMhefae/ tha^thL1"^?1*0hthe how with Mr Seeley and finding itoloeed ours,Prteela.Sd.,Is.6d.,-*nd6s.perbettie, ipj^ Cardintpns PATENT JUPON
S2$tehïïSri55 <S£*?1?à£' '&ySMKlî*#fc&2SS5BMte- -W«A»eed. it open. We entered and found *$&&£«*•>»*'■*'** wflü,er Xtonrowsat the slightestP,«,ure. andmmne,iu

ga&8$àsfAS5s,-S5 W&£&k&R8SX& S(®F. Bt »nmsmasoas&-• prisoner. Drs. Dickson and Poweîlwerl Trting PAotogrupkt, an* for Mumitat*!. shiith>si

StSS- Œîassaasaatîsaa^r’ "‘w ‘■"’"7™”°" ™""S3BE^mBBSTS «aasSfelSraPtB^;.^nuti1n:el,-80Ternm",t mto our mun,dpal to- ?oBrp™^“nW^1lon^epil.ow than youl * jMLS Castie’a Patent Ventilating CorBet,

The bill was read a second time nent eon. Asuital or *ha ” Hors.”—The steamer WxUiam Dougherty—l am attending to »*l*B*et , , ‘ „ „ ' _
BC8IKBSS FOB THi dat. momh afÇ^o^elooVlMt'n^ht h1 ifr1m J?lrri*on' Hhe Seely'S store. Have seen the deceased. eise.andVarm CUmates oomi Kque “ er

Tekay (Wedneaday) th. MedicM BUI wU be Tb! ^ *“ JobaDDa MaAUi,e- To be bed, mtoil.of .11 Dr^st Milliners, a,d
?k*IV*^>,aand BiMay the Ineorporatien Bill, Amengatthe passeng^i was M?Callbre“ îdr ' ^ Pwoner Was m the same hoase. I have pirjjrTpo <5 AT ini'62 T A Xlti 8U7 tnd wholesale only oi

. st 5 o’clock G. B. fright’s partner. The oSoerao? toe Hope beard "O'»» going on seveml Utoes in the fl VlALiUsS, SAUCES, JAMS m4 M, old Oha^Londo’,]
House adjourned at 6 o clock. report intense cold and much floating ice in the house, and she has called out M if she were &0.» Ac."-' - ^ ' ■HEesnUaWU&u^»

vieinity of HarrUoamouth. The water ha* reached going to choke, sayjng “Don’t do it—-don’t ii ! *
Î. "Tct*®8® than,i6 did,1“t f»»r- The Reliance doit.” I did not interfere. The door used (Free from AduUeratton.) ~Erwfess *£ I.""-- “1 ».
Mr. Moberly and Mr. Orr on their way dowS vft ”*? tbet wae lH'as"?« her- ,.Sbe ,old me once CROSSE * BLACKWELL,
Tale, and hkely to arrive by the Reliance, that she was not going tp live any more with pubvbtoks to tbb ansa*

Addition to thb Bab—Alexander Rock the prisoner. Two days before she was re- BOHO BQUARE LONDON 
Roberuon Esq., whose name was placed upon moved to the Hospital I saw the woman bad 
S.® °fP”ct“lne Barristerain British Colum- a black.eye and her hair thrown about her

2;™S3sssi'.°u“ ‘»d- »• •s’jsa prei"" •i" ■«**'profession in this city. very bad—pretty nearly used up.
William. Cbbbk Mixiho Boabd.-Ab ad- |ylogm°»I"i|g heavily, and I'remarked^o a 

journad meeting of this Board ukes place in this BPan,Bb m»n that I thought she would die. 
ajty to-day. Messrs. Stool, Duff, Folmare and He fetched her some tea and told Mr. Seeley,
.T’J“*î*îî?r* of 9*® hoard, eame np last who cams down to see. 

gh to attend the meeting. To Jurors—Daring the two preceding day*
ÆSÿ^MÏj'KSS^Sfîûlmiû; S?S7m,‘”aTb^ " r*“ïr
i».°2S' anzr.; S-îtSi i »«?d st $5.‘ ,d~t

passengers entering thu port during same period, one pass in and out during that time. She 
70- _____________________ did not say who bad ill-used her when she

macdonald-s bark l0.ldh™.e tka.‘,he wo“ld DOt ata7 any longer
u u ° bark. with the prisoner. There waa only a thin

partition between the parties and myself. I 
beard no one else bat him in there, though I 
could not swear that it was he who was there 
all the time. I have seen prisoner and de» 
ceased drunk together.

Joseph Sewell, a miner, was sworn, hot was 
unable to throw ranch fight upon the enquiry.
He had heard the deceased about a week ago 
account for a black eye by saying “an old 
man had' done it.” The witness was closely 
interrogated as to who was meant by the 
“ old men,” but oonld not or would not say 
He had seen an pld man there. Another 
miner named Spruce, who with the previous 
witness occupied a raom above the deceased, 
deposed that frequent noises were heard in 
the room below. Qd Thursday night the wo
man was heard breathing very hard, end otr 
the following morning he went.down to her 
room and saw deceased lying on the bed with 
the prisoner. She had black eyes end ap
peared to be insensible. Witness told pris
oner that be ought to be ashamed of himself.
Prisoner then moved and witnew saw that 
the; deceased was braised about tbe body.
8be appeared to be jo a dying state On a 
previous occasion when the woman was found 
in pn illnsed condition tbe ■ prisoner was ad
vised to fetch a doctor ; he went ont f< r the 
pnqpose and returned instead with a bottle of 
gio, Prisoner and deceased had drinking 
boms together. \ . ■r
-— Greenwood was examined, but ap- 

pesred enible or aawilliog to disclose any- 
thing oo the subject uf the enquiry. The 
prisoner’s name be said was Edward Whit
ney, and he believed the deceased and he had 
lived together for over a year.

The Coroner here adjourned the proceed 
mgs to seven o'clock this evening, when the 
result of the perf mortem examination, held 
by Drs. Trimble and Turner, will be given.

Naval—The Army andtNavy Gazette says :

isroSE esssssSriinto-h». The Warri, r, although iHti **’ t-th*

*•-*•****> gütaiiggBT1

marks;
13. '

®be Wecblg So
HOUSE OF AHfl ILT

has been already recorded. Tuesday, December 13,,

Later Eastern Jj
DATES TO IfOVEMBH

«TUFPEB * COMPANY,
“ MANDFACTUMM,

“ 61a, Moorgate Street, London ; 
WORKS—UMXHODSK AMD BIBXUlOHAM:>.

Hollow at’* Oiktmbmt a*d Fills.— 
eus seres and scrofulous eruptions of the 
toad, for which all sorts of « eetebHshed’’ 
dlos have been tried in vain, have been thoroughly 
cured, in OB almost incredible short time, by Hol
loway’s Ointment. The common topical appHca- 
tions are mere palliative*; but this unrivalled 
Unguent penetrates the source of the evil, da- 
stroys the weret Virtts, end gets rid of the disease 
for ever. In ordinary eases the Ointment should 
be briskly rubbed into the paru affected ; but if 
they are tee tender or irritable for this ptueeee, 
th» ebould be gently smeared with it at least 
twice a day. The most inveterate external diseases 
will yield, sooner or later, to this Ointment.

Ulcer-
worst

rwme-
Chicaoo, Nov. 22.—Atlanta 

in rains on the 14th, end on th 
expedition cut loose from its comi 
—destination unknown. The b< 
say Shermun will go via Mecon ai 
to the Atlantic coast.

Nsw York, Nov. 22.—The Her. 
dispatch seys : The news from 
through rebel sources, has ereatei 
lent feeling here, and increased, 
confidence in tbe wisdom and am 
great movement.

The Tribune’s special dispati 
Stanton wae again at hie office 
He has.no idea of leaving the ea 

Gen. Rawlings, Geo. Grant’s ol 
telegraphs here that there was a 
in Richmond concerning Shorn 
ment.

The Alexandria (Va.) Jourm 
iron-clads previously stationed 
Monroe moved np the James on F 
to Dutch Gap, indicating an impc 

The Commercial’s epenial diapt 
There was great eonaternation at 
on Saturday, the 19th, on accent 
man’s move. It is believed 
aweeping onward in spite of all 
It is not impossible that Macon I 
fallen.

The Commercial’s City Point ( 
dated 19th, say a :—The moves 
army began yesterday.
Ninth-Corps, on the extreme lefl 
that orders bad been issued to pi 
days' rations and one hundred 
ammunition, and be ready to mi 
moment. The artillery of that a 
on tbe march by sunset (18tb) ane 
ubont eight miles to the rear of 
on the fine of the Railroad. T 
followed; shortly after and reaebs 
Station, about ten miles henot 
orders were issued to tbe Second 
the Fifth Corps. It began to : 
eight o'clock last night, and hai 
ever ainee. The line of raerot 
was towards the Appemattex, wh 

... probably strike about two or 
below Petersburg if the design w 
te Butler’s Department. By 1 

tn*;iv8#*11 S"Wmed, the line isnt 
that Grant can burl Ma main t 
any part of , the rebel bn# he 
vPe itii impossible to flunk h# 
communications with any força 

t . lhole,rpbelarmy.
. U Tmegentlemee who escaped fr 
at—«N^Mprnt the lotver purtef thu 

our shel
•res were occasioned by the bi 
end «iew casualties had la)

b tielya deaths ie
I troops are in and mow 

toe. Eight heavy gene we i 
the channel feeing Fort Samtei 
are much troubled ip i.peiii 
tbe want of habitations. Blocki 
continues with the greatest impu 
nights before they left three blocl 

s cleared at the same time on enti 
Rebel papers say that Govern 

h Alabama had an official conflict 
bel conscripting officers. The i 
Selma, being taken for service i 
applied for redress to tbe Gover 
sued an order that at they were S 
they were exempt from draft, 
therefore, released.

The Richmond Examiner is re' 
it styles the defection of Govern 
Georgia, end the Legislatures o 
and Alabama. It says :—“ A c 
all the States, North and South, 
pose of agreeing upon terme of 
meet the same day with a pa 
mankind and a federation of tbs 
not an hour sooner.

The Timet special dispatch 
atest intelligence from Sherman 

within 23 miles of Macon. £ 
unopposed, and we may tberefi 
the announcement of the capture 
at any hour.

New Yobk, Nov. 23.—Ther 
later from the Shenandoah Valle 
The rebels have apparently ab 
idea, at least for the present, of 

- teat with Sheridan for iia pane* 
The Worlds special dispatch 

cere who arrived to-day from ' 
Petersburg say that the enemy el 
of evacuating that city.'on the o 
have resumed picket firing in ti 

<*' mated manner. No demonitral 
this hkve been made by them eiri 
tnred a small portion of onr pi 
front of Entier, which they still 1 

New Yobk, Nor. 27 —The j 
genes represents Hood with two 

^, boring tbirtv-five thousand men, 
vicinity of Florence, Ala. Then 
that Dick Taylor had joined him 
djjtional force of ten thousand 
latest movements do not indicati 
lion of soon attempting offensive 
Beauregard, with Stewart’s Cor| 
at Corinth, Misa., when last I 
Gen. Thomas, commanding the 
designed to check Hood’s ad v#o< 
concentrating bis forces as thoc 
(o make an attack on tbe rebels

* The rebel Gen. Breckinridge 
of a desire to march from East ,3 
an invasionary expedition into K

, Gen. Bnrbridge ii making a rapi 
of hie forces to prevent tbe mov

* The steamer Scott, from New 
an Indiana regiment on board

X aground at Key West harbor, 
posed she would go to pieces.

The steamer Wild Rover, 
Braine and the rest of the Roaj 

1 on board, is reported to have ari 
•an from Bermuda. She atteU 
into Wilmington, but failed.

Havana papers print a letter, 
be from Gen. Mejia, containing 
the eituetion at Matamores e 
He speaks of tbe submission ol 
capitulation of tbe city, with j 
immense amount of war materi

the

JiV £

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,]

PSSMBtBol the geode aunntaetared by aejrtil be yreeeeated 
„ „ TÜPFBB a COMPART.
61a, Moorgate street London,!. C.

•Ota Doeenaber, 18S8. apt
SAUCE.—LEA AND PEKSIN’S

Woroestersliire Sauce. Drugs and Chemicals dS
George curling ft Company,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
16 CULLUM ST., FSNCHURCH ST., LON..

Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and 
Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturera of

Drugs, Chemical», Quinine, 
PHABMACOPtBIA PREPARATIONS, 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Dieosveted Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil, in Bottles.

Capsules of Copaibas, Cubebs, Castor O l
and ; Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re- 

; nownea Specialities.

L axm«.(> lbitb 
from a17

oonoiBsnuns 
to nn ran 

Only Good Sauce 

and applicable te 
BVSBT TABŒTT OV 

BISU.

at Madras,
To his Brother st 

WenoànB. May. 1st 
“Tell Lia a Pbb 

utire that tbeir Sauoa 
la highly esteemed In 
ladle, and Is, In my 
opinion, the most pa; 
lstable,as wellaa the 
meet wholesome

i

8sees that it made.

While
mtoae laiita

i ■

Loeenge*. Confectionery, Patent Medielnee, 
Medicine Chests, Surgical Instrumenta, Medical 
Ola»», and every article connected with the Drug

Orders confided to their care will be executed 
with scruphleus attention ahd quick despatch.
pUoation^r*nU forwv4eA Po,t Fre®

Partied Indenting through Agents are requested 
to give êadded inateuetiene that their orders arei

that

upqa ap-

-1
•P*

o tld* na»!« *:t>j ÿ4f
9 PRIZE MEDAL. ■i■arable col 

as he" pro 
weuldnci 

Mr. De 
hie hosatthbls c

j »n ol 1

t.

able

nt
>a<t

»AWaDKBSDAT, Dec. 7.
■ House pTet at 3:15 p.m. Members present— 

Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Young, Dickson and 
Demme. « " •.

MBDIpAL BILL.
This Mil .Was recommitted, Mr. Dennea in the 

chair..
Dr. Helmeken, in proposing an amendment to 

the MU, stated that, as passed, the Mil w.s no
thing more than a Medical Registration bill, de
claring who should be permitted to use the title 
M D. and who should net. The hen, gentleman 
proposed an amendment regulating the constitu
tion of the Medical Board, and providing that any 
applieant might bo admitted by the Board without 
applio-tien to the Chief Justice.

Mr. Young proposed an amendment to the ef
fect thataU person* now actoaUy practising medi- 
sine in th* colony should deposit their credentials 
with the Colonial Secretary, who should have them 
examined by professional men, and if genuine li
ant licenses to those holding them. His object 
~ to do away altogether with a Medical Board.

The last amendment waa lost, Mr. Young only 
voting for it, and Dr. Helmeken’s amendment 
was carried.

A long desultory debate here occurred on the 
various Mouse* of the MU, various amendments 
being iuttodueed by Dr, Helmeken and carried, 
the principal of which are as foUows 

“That from and after thé constitution of the 
Medidal Board it shall be unlawful for any person 
to use any title or symbol indicating that he is * 
qualified medical practitioner, excepting 
first duty registered under this set.”

In the elause pointing out the persona who 
shall be admitted, insert the words “ who was 
practising In Vancouver Island on or before the 
first day of December, 1864 ; jworidad always that 
after the said first day of December, 1864, no 
registration shall be made upon the presentation 
of any’foreign degree, diploma or license, 
it be shown that the College, University d 
tution granting snob diploma or license required 
roar ;rears of study at some recognised school* or

it-

«GROSSE tc BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS 
first-class Manafaetnre* are obtainable from 

every dealer in the Colony. Purobaaers should 
insist oh having C. ft B.’s goods when they ash 
for them, as it is not at all unusual for inferior pre
parations to be substituted. Their Pickles are all 
prepared hi Pure Milt Vinegar,- and aro preeisely 
simUar in quality-to those supplied by them for 
use atr Pure Drugs, Chemicals, &c. 

BURGOYNE &~BURBIDGE8’
She was

aator OU, selected, in quarts, pints, X, X, and XÎ 
pints.

Cuwi^PjJWder, in 2-dr., 4-oz., 8-oz., and 16-os 
Cod Lirer Oil, finest Newfoundland, in quarts, 
Concentrated Decoction oi Sarsaparilla, in quarts,

- »giiSR8as?“^ “d oorked or
Fluid Extract ol Dandelion, in quarts, pints, snd

Her Majesty’s table.
C. ft B. invite attention to the following—Pick

les, Tart Fruits, Sauces of all kind*, Jams, Potted 
Meats, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
Essence of Coffee, Calf* Foot, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
Other artideé, all of which are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to Purity and Wholesomehees. Their 
Salad Oil is the finest imported.

C. ft B. are Agent* for LEA ft PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
Car.tair’a Sir Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. Soyer1» 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ 
Oriental Pickle, Curry Powder and Paste, and 
Mulligatawny Paste, fe26wy ly

X-plnte.
Granular «Serves: Carbonate 

ofIron,
Granular Bfferves : Carbonate 

ot LithL, ; •. |
Granular Efferves: Citrate oi

Iron, 5f
Graba|ar Efferves: Citrate oi » 
•_ ,Iron and Quinine,
Granular Efferves : Citrate oi
Granular Efferves : Citrate ot

A meeting of tbe local creditors of Mr. A. 
D. Macdonald waa held yesterday morning 
lo receive a statement of the liabilities and 
assets of the establishment. Mr. Drake, Mr. 
Macdonald's solicitor, submitted the follow
ing financial statement of the position of the 
Bank :.

q

s la 8'S

I-he be
HIMigneeis.

Granular Bflhtves: Citrate ol 
Quiatne:

a, SiVictoria Offics, 
Balance Sheet to Dbcembsb 6, 1864. 

Current Accounts,
Bills Discounted,.
Bills Payable,
Richfield Offlce,.w........ 39,402 42
Coutts & Go., London,.
Wheatley, Starr ft Co..

TARGET
12 FxXt Souaxu.

Qutoiüêta and î-”z PhermetioaHy sealed bote, 
-alad Oil, “ Flneet Lucca,” quarts, pints a X-pints, 
bedtits Soda, Ginger Beer end Lemonade row j 

dera, wrapped in tin foil papers. In boxes, 
Tasteless Sedlliiz in one powder, in patent capped 

bottles in eases

. 89,938 73 
. 2,791 62

unless 
r insti-

Bepresents sversgs 
shooting st 500 yards,

810,827 25
396 84

D. Davidson * Co., 8. F.. 3,801 76
Notes Issue Account,.......
Property Account,...,.... 16,000 00
Mfoing Interests,......... 6,000 00
Merchandise in British Co- 

lumbia * • • * •*•** *•#**)
Profit and Loss Account..

«riwith

cents—Bouquet, Frangipanui, Jasmin, Joekay 
• tub. Lavender Water, Maréchale, Mlllefienre, 
Fetohoali. Rondelitia, bpring Floweie Ver
bena, Wood Violets, and every other dèeerip-

ELEY’S
'* H the diploma, degree or license shall hare 

been obtained from any foreign university, college 
or institution requiring less than fonryeara’ study, 
and the applicant can shew that be has studied at 
•ome recognised school or hospital eo as to eom-ÇhrSSi,W ,tnd7’ he *haU h6

The committee then rose and reported the 
the bill, and the House adjourned at 

4:30 o cjock till to-morrow (Friday) when thed“.rx?£y ffllrempfot^80 ap’ “drontiaBed

68,124 00 mix

ENFIELD
v. . : c«srta«Ei. -

_ 1 s Noina-The trade mark and label is affixed td etery
BLEY’S AMMUNITION bottle,**.

of every description for "To be had through all Druggists and Store—
Sporting or Military Perpeses, • , keepers throughout the worw.

lii» mgm
Colt’s, Deane’s Tr*nter’s.CAd»nu^,andd oVhs* Re^ Chemical, Pharmaceutical ft Photographie 
volvera. Preparations, the Prioea of all
BALL CARTRIDGES PATENT MEDICI» E8, SURGICAL INSTRU

MENTS and APPLIANCES and every descrip- 
U B Of DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.

This ■ the most complete List ever published, 
and will be forward ed every Month, >KEB OF 
ALL CHAi.tiE, to any part ol the World, upon 
application.

*,• As the latest l ictuatio*» of the market ar, 
always no'ed, this list is invaluable to Chemist* 
Druggists, Storekeepers and Surgeons. }IU

«

7,600 00
11,027 66 

S64.6Ï8 81 884,978 81 4

it was stated that in addition to the assets 
above mentioned the Richfield branch would 
•oatribute $14,000 after payment of ourreut 
liabilities ; property at-Spring Ridge, dednet 
jog mortgage thereon, from 84.000 to 85'000. 
Md freight from China $3,000. It was 
finally decided to appoint a committee of five 
ot the-oreditera to examine the étalements 
submitted and determine the best coarse of 
procedure, end to report thereon to a genera) 
meeting of ereditere, to be hereafter conveoed. 
Tde following gentlemen were chosen for 
l* PnrPoee "•—Messrs. J. 8. Jackson. Ar- 

Thom£llOW*’ Ma,k*’J> Fall> and Eugene

it

Ct^w^ff’ Overland Telegraph—Mr. Ed 
ward -Æoeway, Superintendent of the British 
Colombia section of tbe above line, who ie 
now rtdiding in this city, has famped na with 
the following particulars respecting the pro- 
poeed route end operations of this line. 
The Hue as onr readers are awere is intend
ed tefeétabliffb telegraphic communication 
between Europe snd the United State* by 
way of the North Pacifie Ocean and Asiatic

dot

SS2ISS3»afW*w:
Ballots ol "^^tmsd^comprrasion 

ZLET BROTHERS.
e23>2%Bd.;L<»eeM,.c.
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YJDIIEŒLV/HBixmazraiHoaou
^8f*TWfp*sIrutHuIADE MARKS* ' ^

Ml. men, end the j^tlemn recognition ef the new 
empire. The rebel end Union campe are in 
eight of Matamores* ... t 

The steamer Mexico wae boarded by 
Towntend, at Matamorae, who professed to 
hate authority from the American eonenl to 
change the papqrs and the flag of the veaael 
from Abérieien to Mexican. He forced the 
crew to navigates the vessel to Havana, 
where he tamed them adrift. The veeeel 

Chicago, Nov. 22.-Atlanta smouldered will probably go into the rebel service, 
in ruins on the 14th, and on the 15th the W^hixoton, Nov. 2*—Information from ______

SaESB
So the Allaotieoeast. 1 Nxw York, Nov. 23.—The Riehmond the horses used by the Government in the 2 p.m. on Friday I, attended the deceased.

Nxw York, Nov. 22.__The Herald'.» Special I Sentinel of Saturday 29 says—Grant is mas* Chilcoaten Expedition, some of which have She was in a dying state and laboring under
dispatch says’ : The news from Sherman, »«* troops on the right of the rebel line, in been given up by the chief Xnaham, the the eflects of drink. She had a pair of ex- 
through rebel sources, has ereated an excel- Battery Harriso^ and that t of pppf Manning and others who tanded bla,ok e7ea-. “P°“
lent feeline here, and increased. If nossible. I Sheridan has sent a considerable Jotoe to the * r 1 ... . • „ _ T „ breast and several marks upon her left armconfidenoe^in the wisdom and success of the J*®08- A slight demonstration was made were murdered last spnng. Messrs. J. H. tti if pinched. There were no wounds upon
great movement. on Wednesday the 17th. on Butler’s front by Dunstan, Mess, Ellis, and Barney Johnston, her scalp or any part of her body. Her
6 The Tribune’* special dispatch says ' bis troops, but it was forced back without (the latter one of the wounded men of Mac- pulse was from I*P to 140, small ; skin cold ;
Stanton was again at his office yesterday. I accomplishing anything. donald’s party) came by her as passengers, tongue red and dry. She was very drunk.
He has-no idea of leaving the cabinet. The Petersburg Eyprsss reports the arrival The schooner left Bella Coola on the 18th 1 "k.ed her what caused the black eyes. She

Gen. Bawling., Gen. (front's chief of staff, of heavy reinforcements to Grant withip the „„ ea,d * » berself. I repeated tee question
telegraphs here that there was a great panic past few days. In the affair-on Thursday ”l1, encanntenng heavy 8R f* ®* 1 6 w y several times and she gave the same reply,
in Richmond concerning Sherman's move- night the 18th, they elaim te have captured down. The epbooqer Lord Raglan vu et I made_tbo post morfem examination y ester-
meat. ' our picket line for a distance of aix hundred Bella Coola nndergaing repairs rendered day. I opened the chest and fouad the , settlers has just been completed. Is

The Alexandria (Va;) Jourml says the yards. necessary by her having,r^a aground whilst lungs very highly congested ; the left long ^fneat, building 30 by 16 feet, adzed
iron-clads previously stationed at Fortress 1 Moseby has written a letter to Sheridan, Somg up the Anm f^ere are only two moretha inaide »D<J oQ‘ a°d plainly fitted up
Monroe mo red up the James on Friday, TSth, announcing the execution of seven Union white men left at Bentiock Arm. ™ b ?th stationary forms, reading desk, &o.

“VL'J The Moravian, from- Liverpool, November went up on the schoo.etXlsWd To pro.pect drgao was the liver, which was highly con- ^Tdies înd eeu,lem^ ?rom vJÜSSu
■ g,*"0 ,m$We,ble ‘hat Mae0n baa alr6ady l«th has arrived. some islands in Millbank Sound for roal. gmted and of an enormous size, weighing \ £

The Commercial’s City Point (Va.) letter, The Bank of England has reduced the rate He engaged the services of a canoe With U lbs. The ordinary weight is about 3% lbs. |ieve pontemplated shortly to erect a much
dated imh^av. ;-The movemeMofthe I to eight per cen7. Indians at Bella Cdolmapd went to Mill- It wa. granulated, and had a-very unhealthy ,/he harbor.
army began yesterday. While with the The Danish Lower House adopted the ^ had^weaffie'r andfhavine to return to mèe^ tested Though about the9U8naI8s?ae° The The present population of this settlement
Ninth ‘Corps, on the extreme left, I learned treaty of Peace by a largo majority. ih^OnJanl^he had onlv tfme'to make a very bowels were^f a dark brown mahogany color '* 8ix,y-,wo' tein« an increase of 19 within
that orders bad been issued to prepare eight Brazilian correspondence relative to the g|jght examination of the locality, but found also congested. I opened the head and ex- ‘be,year Paat- The increase for a whole
daya rations and one hundred rounds of seizure of the pirate Florida, published ia the sufficient to indicate the presence of coal in amined the brain which I found exceedingly lwelTe months looks small and ts probably
imimant^0 The<ar^Ierv&oMhat>carDa Mt out I f"011^00 ^arA denoun«*, the 8ei,are'.„ #nd large quantities. He bronght-off several cwt. «.ft. at the base I found about two teaspoons- ^“wî* c<3^
moment. The artillery of that corps set out hopes the American Government will re- in the canoe, but being nearly lost in a vio- ful at coagulated Wood which led me .at ,lh ™eroAisl telbpera«
on the march by sunset (18th) and encamped pudiate it. lent gale In Fitzhngh SoUn/had to throw once to theNsonclnsien that apoplexy was the ment ^Sendered by the «lose vieiwly of gold
about eight miles to the rear of City Point, I At the banquet of the new Lard Mayor of the greater portion overboàrd. The coal ia immediate causent death. I may state that I minee aad.tbe very limited knowledge we
on the Roe of the Railroad. The lofanry London, Lord Palmerston made a speech in pUre anthracite, and looks equal in quality to I never saw the organs of any person generally eMb/di.trirt6'! tannt m"”» 'h™ ree4arceî
followed shortly after and reached Hanoock wh,ch on referring to the bloody war in the ,he host Welch It has three times the sa unhealthy ; any shock, to the Astern in the 6f <b* dwtact, tt is not so much a matter of

mïrsi^IH^Ÿf Uei^ *"*>*•"£*» ‘Wâ.tVT ZSVS'MÎ ddudUiS Suy-wJoh 2 wom^was might '"PT- ^ BMe "»Uw* b-e not « loca-
orders were issued to the Second Division of 1 leadmg parties would soon fiudtt better to idanted for deean steamers, aüd for smelting prod use death. v . -.u , .. lU . J
the Fifth Corps. It began to ram about be «coneilsd, and that these diuputsa wbieh rj^ime. This is the^snly iirttoni* of Ait* ’ ■^T#tU>et>M«Bér—The black eyes were She ^ peremptory order
eight o clock jut night, and has conUsued have bedewed that eontiwrot with blood ibruite ocal having been found cn the coast Only evideuoe of injury to the person of the B*Tfr. *.8*a l° thJs which
wu lôwaVds thï Ano^atLx^Soh7h wonlS Z°M bV*U,ed a0lie*ble Led ii îikely fo piore oî gL,Importance to de.re.ed. coa.d no/.ee any Pnjorie. which ,Wh“oL ‘.trSng^Vïet.^.T ImoZ re

tiSïlfïïSr&SSSSîSS • .w-Liwwh.iAwwsttiSaw oKBooii mu jSutesft&Nirv

U Twegentlerae. whomsMd from Charles to that* advMU 'fc,, k;«. fcsi.M^alwjW^utliwt d rn rimmîn T^hinit she wuMhTtr I ïiSeliÏÏLjKti^

^tiZo^rPz«.uS'i.rasrss;*b.,.,iu^ *.J « sêssresstt ’520..............

rÆrtffŒ'msnZ moval of theCpiwl of Italy from Rome to eta,0D' « Soolber" ^f00’ W .. ,ittla at ,he ,ider She aPPeared to baT* ,ro™ Naosimo, who wu up here ou borne..,
cleared at the* ««ne time on outward trips.'1* [Florence was Wdll progressing in the Cbam~ J ffi* wi!ft w b,ialered ow M «*Mhÿ Ni* wttMnWpwmWïd limit,

Alabama^ad'an offiebd c^nffi™ wito ?hl*’rï SïdÏTkrôpmg Qautte believe, that ?aavy falL Tbi* P'om,seB 10 *». 006 lbe * The COroser having addressed a few word. Mr. Hart, wh^“toreadjoiu* 'tLTresVrv?

Selma, being taken for urvice in the army, hi. men were transferred by the Laurel, off | >“* ** „ _ _w„ are Dleaaed t0 ^ hs did net sls thït ffierT^^anv^- I « hi!
suml'an ordeMhat as thev we^S^ato'fficers dearTd *’ro'm Londmi * o^ombav reCentIy ncunce to our readers this morning that, the eion to prosecute the enquiry any farther, the took advantage of the cironmetaupe to Ptake
Sre ware axemnt fro.^'droft Thu were front Loudon to Bombay. Btoamsh& Sierra Nevada arrived safely at jury ceneul.ed for a fewmtoute. and came to | the boat away. The matter willbe brought

r.Ua.ed d * ' ? ’ SOUTH AMERICA. I her docrin this city last evening. Asithul the conclusion that death ensued from “ an | before the proper authorities,
tnereiore. re ea . . .... been some time siooe a steamship visited oar effusion of blood to the braie.” The schooner Discovery with a small

1T.&^Trnanîf«!!!fR«»n Late advices from South America say:— wharves those who may bare any curioaity <--------------- ----------------- 1 freight also arrived ou the 24th, and will
it styles the defection of Governw Brown on 11je native rebels of Uruguay are operating in the matter can be accommodated by a LETTER FROM COMOX. luve in a couple of days with a lull freight.
Ga.orf1a'.and the Legislatures of that State whh greftt activity agalnst the Government glance at the vessel to day. The Emily Harris with the mail arrived on
h.iTh, ü!" I troops. Their action is affording very great Strut Attacks ar Night.—Three in- CoHox, V.L, 80th November, 1864. Sundty night lut, and leaves to-morrow

noslof acreéing anon termï ot neaee will aid t0 the encroachments tf Brazil upon the stances of freebootery on the streets of this Editor British Colorist It is gratify- morning with a considerable freight and 
mret the grem!8da^ with ! wSiit of Republic. city by night have been cited to ua witbm a t0 tee that notwithstanding *11 the draw- ureialpawesger..

^ PartgoAj sent a abort proteat ta the Eqvoy I short time, and it is advisable for citisans I backs and difficulties we have to contend The latter half of the past week was very
of Brazil against tba.pplicy of the Eipperor, I who hate business out at a late hoar td go I with oar young settlement is pregressing -etonny and a great deal of rain fell. _ About 

The Tim# sneeial disnatch save • The I in which the President declared his intention prepared for any emergency. The fact ia autely and steadily. All are in good spirits, «*•»*■* e‘.”ow 8uoday;olfit, and
,u.( intelligence from Sherman reports him °f taking up arms, if necessary, in support of established in our mind that the city is m- and are well satisfied with their future pro*- P"t of “ e‘l11 remaioe, though the weather
with^23 miirof^a^. HKa^h i. the cause of the sister republie of Ursguay. tested with thieves, and discretion i. necee. p^u. The erops this season have been ee-1 bee been extremely flue this weefctobf?
________ » end «e mav therefore look for Be condemned the non-intervention course sary for the preservation of law and order. eared in etcellent condition, end the quality ' v 1 "
the announcement of the eaeture •( that dace I °f Btienoe Ayres. The Uraguayan troops Edrkka Thratkr.—By reference to ad- of every kind of griin and vegetable is quite p _________ _
at anv hour I were in hasty mareh for Paysander, the oeon- I rertisement in another column it will be seen equal, if *et eepeHor, to any I have ever Animal Pbtrixactioh —* The scientific

, Niw M.-TnyjjjgjgJ j-g»5SÜ O&tt?TS'StfSS ZtJXg’JZ,WS25: tZ
3»ttts sres .Err •* F"°oh *"XT. * tukgsssrsSgmSSsstret’with Sh#id*nh?o^ita MmLttonh Bv a decree of the Brazilian Government, good as he is popular, and rue versa, and has large and very fine potatoes were raised on twentv-five years ago in hardening dead
^ ”,5 nm dated September 14th, all [native ?] Africans an excellent company of performers among several ef the hrme. te a of

The World’s special dispdteh says : ^ Empire, whether in the service of the which is Miss Julia Morgan, the celebrated One want which is very much felt by the -uh the excepficm of “t^joinulwbioh
cm who atnved to-day from the front at 1 8tate or 0f prieele individuals, are eeaanei- danseuse, with which company be has made eettlere, and which could be remedied wrth-*^-^ §ame deg^^tfflexMi u,' .Decried
Petersburg say that the enemy show no signs ^ a v6ry eseeessful.detour to Idaho, returning out mush difficulty, is u read from the upper ag împioas bytheeletoj.ffie mvreiarfoand
of evacuating that city,<00 the centrary they I ÿ————r—^ to enliven this city during die wtntohmonthe. Lto ths lower settlement. It is tepe that in purchaser for bisiweret, wltMdfo2 with

WABHmOTOH TERRITORY ■ A Citt Full.-Port tend ws, never \dmmt» •FçU.i.n am*
• J3e° bd,ThSits I From tne^To Trihauej. ^SstS .2? t ZtZSZSl .SfUSSS iïS;

Drstrcctivr WB T.. Wxm^A SS2S ^ ? ^

.^*4, force ,of.ten bPu?.and men; ;■ ■” owned by Mr. Hefren. The hotel wes owned of a calamity at Vancouver yesterday, re- ™«Jïïîf. tto road fM,6ïa'havi5.8 constructed a small table com-
latest movemenfs do not tndicate any inten- Dy 'MS of tbis plaoe, and wa. .ulting m the bnrniig of a portion of the “ ” P°,ed »ntW of petrified blood, brain and

*tegtSjp^mJ£i 2r? I -ssssrsiBtflS ssus I saaes&sfflBÉSs sas I mm 9@«5 s© isWïs s tsagyaBâ;

Site «TtcMg «olettist.
The owners of the Eliza Anderson, w* under
stand, will issue return tickets at greatly 
reduced rate» to aU whe wish to embrace 
this opportunity to witness these celebrated

>da «*. r* nîîe^l '•

THE DEATH QF JOHANNA then wa have hitherto enjoyed, and we think
that could be decs at a much lees cost than 
it would require In make anything like a 
passable road- We have for the last aix 
months been supposed to have a monthly 
steamer, but that arrangement works as little 
to the advantage of the steamboat company 
as to the settlers. We eannot of course wait 
a month to have our orders filled, nor yet, 
when business calls ns to Victoria, can we 
afford to losq so much time, so that nine- 
tenths of the' carrying trade to and from this 
settlement is done by sailing craft.

Now were there a steamer calling 'regn- 
larly here even once a fortnight the whole 
trade would be done by her, and, with a small ‘ 
extra subsidy from Government would doubt
less pay her well for the few hours* extra 
time between Nanaimo and this place*

The,discovery of an extensive and valuable 
coal bed a short distance up the river has 
greatly increased the usual healthy tone of 
feeling in the settlement, and we trust that 
the Government will so far look , after onr 
interests as to grant a charter to no company 
that will not take immediate measures to 
prospect it thoreoghly and work it energetic 
tally if found to pay.

The chureh for the acojmmodation of the

parts
toantied Iren, or Cal
mer quality, bearing 
ke, and in fraudulent 
afaetared by ns, to the 
ye th assit, ——
rosonciû ~ ) / \U|
selves and the nubile, '
». train and altar this

COMPANY,
'CHERS,
met, London ;
(J> BUtMUtCHAM:»,
ke heretofore ased, te 
i ef onr goods, vis.,—
Crow daggers, and C.

MAGUIRE.

Adjourned Inquest and Verdict.Tuesday, December 13, 1864.
{ . j , . a t„, '-j tfc Sil - i

The inqnest on the body of the woman 
Johanna Maguire was resumed last evening 
in the Police Court at 7 o'clock. Mr; Court
ney watched the ease for the prisooer 
Whitney.

Dr. Trimble, who made the post mortsm 
examination of the remains of the unfortunate

Later Eastern News. actors. 33.T

LATER FROM BIWTINCK ARM-
DATES TO NOVEMBER 33.

AHTHRACIre COAL DISCOVERED ON MILLS AHK 
SOUND.

BTHEB GIVES,1
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iUBBIDCES*

mankind and a federation of tbe world, and 
not an hour sooner.

IM, Pinte, X, X, end Xi 
l-o*., 8-os., and 16-os 
fonndland, in quarts, 
Sarsaparilla, in quarts, 
yennint,” x, I, * 2-oz. 
L, and 1-oz. oorked or 
l, in quarts, pints, and

v Yours, he. ■ 
* Beta.
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•rmetteally1 Mated hots, 
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l papers. In boxes, 
iwder. In patent capped

lanni, Jasmin, Joekey 
Maréchale, Milleflenre, 
bpring Flowers Ver- 
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LONDON- «A
arrest of nearly 8,000

BBBim MB^RSBSStSao.
Aüti JMKoOHpSdÉMk it >4««i|XmTarW»S5 isashigI SZ^TSwTwiaraCTSS issg Sr® Wwissse | sm. _

' *&%zïèxïs:{sïïs, ^ /f w sKS-»ra5S,«3!firfe ss&s s»st, s^irjsigssr;
an Indiana regiment eu bbatf, was badly S'T- ^boad*a’ faeBl|y- who lost tbeir all by WilUeite » m oone«|«noe ofthe^r.sein g?èat boon and greatly remote seulement, but token of rrepeet *nd îdmirstfon for’ h« 

7 aground at Key Wait barber. It use sop- tbe fra- Bver70De wbo can aPare 6 dllte theriver, which enable the boats above the it ig weU known that by f« the greater part talent but espeeiaHy a. their recognition tf 
posed she would go to pieces. 1 »bould da so. Falls to do an extm amount of freighting, 0| tbe country through which the road must the great service rendered by her to the

steamer Ivild^Bover, with Lieut. Victoria Thratrr.—His Excellency Gov. and there is plenty for them to do. The ton jg unfit for present-settlement, on account cause of the United States reoitsry com-
Braine and the rest of the Roanoke pirates Pickering has received a polite note from Rival last evening brought down over forty of being heavily timbered, and that if will mission. This lady baa been sojourning for
on board, is reported to have arrived at Naa- Mr. Bell, lor the committee who havè in tons of produce. be many, many years before labor Will be s&»e weeks at Bowden. This very graceful
eau from Bermuda. She attempted to get I charge tbe present management of tbe Vic- ----------------------------- “ enfRôîèutiy cheap to admit of its being tribute has been valued, we understand, by
into Wilmington, but failed. I toria Theatre, requesting the presence and 1 gMOw in Comox.—Some six inches tf cleared to advantage. Beside#, where the art critics io America at £300 The com-

Havana papeie print a letter, purporting to patronage of himself and all the other Fed, gnQW fe„ )alt Bnnday W9ek in the Comes water commuoieation ia so direct, the team I modore of the Canard Line (Captain Jadkiuq, 
be from Gen. Mejia, containing a summary ol I era! officers, also the citizens of Washinjgton 1 . . i d 0 the gniail three eatt «ever aompete successfully wi* the of the Scotia) was, we believe, tbe aObresa-
the aituation at Matamorae on Nov. 10th I Territory, during the engagement of Mr; and settlement, and remained on tne grouoa inre# gteamer or the ecbooner. What we would dor of the ladies of Philadelphia, aad the
He speaks of the submission of Cortina» the I Mrs. Kean and company at that theatre. I or four deye. The weather, after the snow» git oar legislators, is to give us more regti- bearer of this elegant compliment tè Mise
capitulation of the city, with 21 cannon, an | They wish to have representatives from the j etorm| was very fine. 1er sod more fréquent steam communication | Co.hman.
immense amount of war material and 10,0001 American side to meet with them at that I
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From the Seat of
DATES TO THE 28th ti

" SHERMAN TAKES M1LLEDQ

Tiw Fédérais Marching 
Savannah,

HOOD ADVANCING ON COB 
TENNESSEE.

The Florida Destro
Gen. Beauregard had issued a i 

tion, dated Corinth, the 18tb, call! 
people o* Georgia to lay waste an 
everything around Sherman, in his 
near hie flank, and announcing that 
soon be with them.

The InteUigeneer publishes the J 
A gentleman who lejt Griffin on W 
at 10 p. m., says that Wheeler fi 
Federate, who were advancing wit! 
estimated at from 25,000 to 30,00 
columns, one on the MoDonoogt 
ether on the Jonesboro road. He 
to Bear .Creek, 10 miles above Gi 

• late in the evening, when he fell 
Griffin, and was passing that city oi 
When our informant left our infer 
were falling back to Gainesville, 
probable that at this time Sbermai 
Griffin, and will rapidly demooetr 
Macon, and perhaps Milledgeville.

We learn that Gov. Brown’s rei 
Canton was burned to the ground 
vandale a few days ago. The co 

y, hotels and jail, with at 
f the beat dwelling housesthirds o 

were also burned.
Savanna a, Nov. 21.—A private 

from Mscon this morning, says tl 
{Fedarals) crossed the Ocronlgee it 
terday at Planter’s Factory, 8 m 
Indian Springs. It is reported tbi 
40,000 strong. This would seem t 
en the belief that Aogosta is thi 
The Central Railroad was destroy 
20lb and telegraph cat. Common: 
tween Savannah and Macon is i 
The wires between Gordon sod 
vHle were cut.

fcîrfsn °XoetsVatxul Nov. 15.—General ! 
with Me command hea arrived at C 
Oftps

Rumors prevail that Hood’s 
marching on Pulaski on Wednes 
30,000 strong, with 19 batteries c 

6 including reinforcements from Fi 
Dièk Tevlor. Hood will either fight 

:',üKaer leaving Columbia te the 
.info Eaat Tennessee and join Gem 
inridgElvU possible that a bat 

''■ * fought at Columbia to-day.
A rebel colonel was killed in 

yesterday with a detatchment of e 
* y' The pickets were driven ia to wi 

mites of Columbia, where the r< 
repulsed by our infantry. On ’ 
our foeee wag withdrawn from Pi 

to be concentrated at 
No danger is threatened to Pado< 
present.

Nrw Tore, Nov. 26.—The Ht 
Orleans correspondent says that i 
a Union expedition into La Feun 
was attacked and defeated by a 
-which destroyed their camp, bag| 
number of boats.,

It is said that Alien, who assi 
the rebel Governor of Louisiana, 
ieed at Shreveport ten regiments 
who will be armed and equippei 
proceeds of cotton sales at Matam 

It was reported that Buckner 
1 men at Alexandria, where there i 

be abundant supplies of corn.
The House or Representatives < 

isianiao Legislature has authorized 
of funds to the amount of $2,500 
purpose of carrying on the Stai 
ment.

Gen. Canby is rapidly reooveri 
The rebel House oi Represee 

revoked its previous resolution 
the war to its bitter end.

Late rebel papers say that eight 
w- loaded with Union troops and tw 

of Parrot guns, have left Morgans 
River, Ark.

A committee of the Georgia 
have reported that Alved, a men 
body, has been engaged recruiting 
Georgia several companies for tfc
Sherman.

The garrison of Mobile is said 
faring mash for want of neceeea

New York, Nov. 25th.—The 
Enquirer of the 23d says that £ 
marching into the heart of Ge 
movement has met with little 
which fact is explained by the i 
•drawing him as far as possible fr 
point he could look for succor. 1 
probable that be may capture tbi 
the State, god perhaps move then 
vanaah or Augusta, with an ultii 

z meut en Charleston. It was rum 
day that he had Milledgeville, i 
not officially confirmed it is net u 
esse of the occupation of Milled] 
vannah and Charleston will evidi 
■objective points of the expedition. 
cuinbinsUuiis in pregtcss lo fuü i 
■and we may expect to bear in 
some definite account of them.

ipecial from tfa 
22d reports that

The Tribune'* s 
the James èt the 
bel country on the north banks c 
river is one vast lake. The road 
impassable for the mud. There i 
of position by our troops.

Another letter says :—The 
«eased, and within a week the n 
fit for campaigning. •

Washington, Nov. 26.—Infor* 
the Army of the Potomac says tl 
news of Lincoln’s re-election has 
hated in the rebel army, desertion 
have largely increased. Deeerte 
numbers of rebel soldiers are ki 
watching an opportunity to esca] 
tonishing is the demoralisation \

Slit WtcMg €ah
Tuesday, December 13,

)
British: coLoisrisT.

" fft «Colonist. ]
~ ............ ■,r"nmT1......................-■ ■■ -■—'— * 1 essaioii to Greece of the Ionian,Islands, end on wickahire const, they were run ntio by the

other kindred questions effecting our foreign re- steamer Dalbousie, of Dundee, while oo bet. 
letioue. The most delicate of all these is the Way to Newcastle. This whole Crew of the 
strife in Amertee-e .object whieb, Mr. GUdstone Gleaner, consisting of sir men, Worn thrown 
S,S,P'r0 * thoroughly oos- int0 the' Ma. Life-buoys were cast from the

The phrwe in this speech which will excite “d two of the men saved ; but the
meet internet on the Western shores of the At- Other four wore lost.
Untie it an abstract opinion thus expressed : •• He The “ Soittiibbn ” R,,,., ru Trveepnnr had always great doubts as to the practicability of r.k . LlT1"00L:
reducing to subjugation any large portion of a ^On Tuesday, one of the moat iMgnifieent 
country that œanjfeftod » determined opposition Daxaars ever held in tbe north of Eoglaod 
to separate,” which many may regard as a reps- was opened at tbe St. George’s Halt, in aid 
titim\of h“ m,a« a of tbe “ Southern Prisoners’ Relif Fund;’’ A

-"■»« v-» *•
speech shows that Mr. Gladstone addressed him- Confederate States were held bjr ladies of 
self to American affairs in a spirit which no man. Southern birth or proclivities, including Lady 

On the 14th, the Fellows of Baliol College, .whateTer portion of the continent he may belong Wbarocliffe, Lady de Hoghton, Ac. Tbe „
Oxoo, came to a resolution which will thence- {SKJ widths*’ook^f TSiS beMar wa* 80 densely crowded that loco mo, 0ar 8lee of Caoudian papers are to Got.
forwsrd admit Roman Catbolio undergrad- aSalrs lion was almoet impossible, and tbe business 31st : • -.
nates to that great and learned society. Mr. Tennyson is sa’d to have already j2fc?fcS. *x°e€dioK|y profitable to the The Montreal Gazetted that date give.

Mr. Williams, the maragér in Loudon of made £10,000 by bis « Enoch Arden." we?Vie mm ‘ g Wb ,abeerlPt,oni 10 a seventeen colmrn report of the festivities
the Mercantile and Exchange ‘Bank, Was h i, reuor'ed that the Prince Frednrink nl . ,wv‘ „ given by that city to the Confederation dele-
rouod dead in his bed on ihe morning of the SchleewigHoletein (that is to be)-will marry A Mdu,bi? ,k A. ‘murder- gates from the lower provinces, who were
IStb. The affairs of the bank are in no way a r;cb American young ladv ^ ous ontrage ba* recently taken place on the visiting Montreal on their way from the

.£ Basa»sssw-SSSS asBafeaff-siÆ samfs^jspssrse
script ion.’' T»e Opinion dots net state what jHi*®th year, having been bOrn at Broad- wm<.ew, but contrived to lay hold of the foov Province. Speeches were madeby many of 
was the nature of rods « brortàl attack ”. and ,andai Hants, oe tbe2Qfbof October, 178*. step of the carriage, and by clinging to the tbe moat prominent statesmen of the six 
the other papers are silent on the. subject The Viceroy ef Egypt has again dëspateh- boner held on till the train reached the «la- colonies, among which those of Hon. Mr.

The marriage of Commander the Hon *1 persons .to England in order to purchase ?,0.n‘ The man who committed the outrage Gray, ef New Brunswick and Hon. D’Aroy 
Ernest G. L. Cochrane, youngest sen of the more boraea l# edd t0 bis" extensive stud. “ “ custody.—Bombay Gazette, Sept, 28. McGee, of Montreal, were particularly elo-

Milledgeville to Savannah is a distance of l»«e Eari of Dondonadd, to Miss Adelaide Among the deaths we this day record are ~ h#TO rommnnto on ,h® ' fo,,°*‘»ff
Blaekall, only daughter of Major Blackall, those of three nonagenarians, of the respec- «° aonounoe the death of this well-known *omwnta pn the occasion :
Governor of Sierra Leone, took place on the ot H *L end 90. Two died at sportsman, the father ef steeple eh.se riders, * Ws commend to the special attentien of
15th nit. at the Cathedral at Free Town, tbe Witham, and one at Romford, both in the 8Dd whose deeds in the pigskin some thirty our readers tbe oiteranees of the several Colo, 
capital of the settlement. The Bisbtro of Maaty of Essex ; they were all females. Jear* back have immortalised him in tbe niai statesmen who addressed the three fann

y's troepe. The fuel is tbeGonfederaey Sierra Leone performed the ceremony. We are autherieed te state that tbe alleged i* «'n. 8poV‘ CaPt8,n Becher was fnr‘fu !Pu] ™e^b iB,nd c',izen*
-cannot spare men even te impede materially Asocial train passed through Nantes on îbeM-h Becber» 8 f»r™er “ that cSïn”“ who6 wu day. More stirring elo^uenM than thafwhteh
Sherman's progress. Hoed got too far away 'u” 600 i. whonTtriUioa! ton^dation bpl!/h #Ud,! TerJ eonepienoae as a horseman.* In appear characterised tbe speecbee of the Hon. Mr.
north, when Sherman commenced b,s £u~ u r anoe Captain Becher was strong a. a Heron- Gray and Hon. Mr MeGee has, perchance,
match from Atlanta and Beauregard ,'bef ^ Th® h®°-, member for les, and be coo Id endure any amount of DeTer been heard in Montreal* while the
^ . vu ....................... «ne andthe Floride steam-packets for Vera Sheffield has been compelled, through ill labor and fatigue. In knowledge of pace he practical, statesmanlike views of tbe

P,r,ntb rn M'm1“'PP'. 18 “d re‘ b#,^r° f0,eg® ‘^«^emonts to appear was second to none, and in filing ont the Mr. Sbea and Hon. Mr. Cartier should
helpless to saccor the Georgians as Hood is ^îî' „h„al 5^1, de Vincennes, in public—one at Sheffield, the other at. weak parts of a eountry he was very clever, mand for their speeches attentive perusal and 
W Tennessee. If Sherman had stopped to ,°_tb®.h”d;dress, which Hnddersfield. Oo Teesday the inquest on the bodies of “"«deration. But what was most remarks-
Uke either Macon or Augusta—that is. pro- band of yellow^twisted worsted*^ ® D * ** iraveHin^f ^”d E®pref8 of Russia, tbe unfortunate persons killed in the expie- “J"1')88*‘batthese men, all bred in small

<«•»!;d.Ieoded-be»lsbth.»el«i,,l,«j »»dlU »«hop « O.neMwn »j]l oome b,- ¥ia-Ain,r.l U.nr, Franr^ Greiille, which M...... H,:l, pu.j.r .u pl.Jd ** *5! ««mpl.te loritihln™, ’.f ,8
®«d previously in a ratherpreeanou. J®r«ithe after the C. B., died on Tuesday, after a long illness, were eeund, and not leaky. Tbe architect £”2°nel differences, allloca! distinctions, and

predicament. The Federal commander is, ro"ho ’ *,hd at bw eoo“,rJ eeat in Berkshire, aged 70. who constructed some of thé magazines d», ^ bare acted (wp have reason te
however, fully imbued with the Napoleonic CtomrUit^ h^èaîyjurlXSoniu the^itëf Mr. GUdstone’e son, instead of contesting PO«d that nothing which conld tend to their whtoh it* ws7m^“niV-fh P-V

MM&tssr.- ÿexttsssa mwwsfysapaaagps
BSSÿ|$ss,p55$ig2SsegS& iSIBSwate«KSÇS'S=SSSîS£: ÉiKîŸF-SsSsàSSSSffis

ut tb mere, of fhe I xtd Jïl *'*" P®wd®r ****«>'* PurBee., which regim.ou which have been engaged in the highly finished paiming,, the woïêf S^rman tbe P“pl« will no, eonsent to that.”

^Se cannot afford a régissant (or *“®‘ ’* ” ««ploded every house in London the onion between Sweden and Norway. vrn.i v. • ineamiy, and had, some time since, attempt-
jgecrin^s defence. Grant has f^ hidene- wduld sustain an impact equal to three Ihe. QrasriCHABLi PAiot —Safferer *v G»»- ■- Mnilet, during his confinement in Newgate, ed the life of hi; wife. The old lady, who

" myJTium so eflMtoaUv ati U in aa^dw P^r square y.-Vd, while that oftho^rith shock pow^tontorionb“ cendoctedh.mselfwfth the same cool- wa. 76 years ofSge, was quietly sleeping ia
proximity to Bichnrond!he Sdmd! f“ ^ ,hre® oanees‘ M other words,every SESSSTrf gonnowdir te no?B»’- «f®* ”d.indiflg»Dee to h,s pcsition that bay bar bed,'when he? sou stole in, wi&out a
«oronmnder dare rrol weaken any om of his 3oor and wîndow 1o London would perish, ~rmft meVnrov. to von b, d.moL„V fharMt*r,*ed hlm fro” tbe very-mement of light, felt for her throat, and, with a razor,
■positions. Ia hourly expectation of attack ""d «very shaky wall .come down. |loo that—” ^Insurance* Direeters soVnm bis apprehension. He spends bis time in inflicted a frightful wound thereon, so large
-lom the combined forces Mtoo Federal army Dhmolition or the Gmat Exhimtiom suddenly).—FuncA. P qu^t^ned"be'bas a?Mrtèd W^nnoLncï^r '**1* ÏÏ!0*’* 00o,d.b® Pl.acod
and Navy—for the Dutch Gap Oanal is pro- Bcildino—Oo Monday a considerable nom- Tiit; PlTnD Wo , . . a8a®rt?d b’8 mnooence ef m the gash. The wretched son then slunk
bably completed—Lee it kept too macron ber of persons visited the neighborhood of ihJ .nki^ hear of a new farce ou the crime with which he is charged, admit» to his bed, his bands covered with blood, and
the out eioe for the safety ol Richmond to ,hs Great Exhibition Buildiog, it having tbe “bject of the Banting regime. Tbe ting at the same time that it was “ strange when arrested at once admitted, and in some 
hstMd succoring a distant State.” On tbe been announced that it was intended to blow ^nTtrl^ndnn^Snr^ °f,Mr" ^°de,r he *bo“ld„ be°oaae P?Mes*ed of Mr. Brigg’s sense justified the set. The deed caused an 
other hand, it may be said Tennessee is ex- down the two towers thst supported the great * a Pp *Ü,e’ aDd 18 t0 P ®p*r y‘. ..He Poal‘,'’ely denies that the intense excitement in the neighborhood, and
periencing the effects of Confederate invL dome adjacent to the Horticultural gardens, be A Fight with Fat. —Punch. hat in qomtion ever belonged to him. He indeed thronghont the city. Tbe morderer
«on. Hood, although not able to defend in ‘be. Exhibition road, but the operation M Somuthinh Swcy about Mack — Jem P*r8,18£ ™at, >" repudiating the charge be has borne a good character, was kind to his
-Georgia, is powerful enough to menace Ten- WM postponed for a day or two to enable *Macç and bis friends, we hear, lately wished baa told the truth, and has coolly remarked, mother sud other relatives, and hot for the
•neesee, and so we have him advancing on S|T John Burgoyne and other officers of the to fbarter a West Indian steamer for their. .}* 1®',,l,8 ,he trotb. haDf? ™e.1 can’t help failing of his brain would never in ail pro- 
Columbia and threatening Nashville Gen Boïal Engineers from Chatham to be pres- Pngll>stic purposes. Tbe Steam Company, LV "* “me" during his incarceration at bability have committed so horrible a crime.
Thomas, who was left by Sherman to look ent at the operation. however, objected eo the ground that the "®"'5a‘e he “as shown some signs cf de» The Provincial Sxcretaet—Mr. Bell, M.
afler Hood, has evidently been ooloombered by Gmat Fin in Lon»on-A fearful con u 7" n °ly U#ed for caTlyi^ ,he Paoifi* .Bears ® 0CCa9,0Dally been observed P-P. for North Lanark, has resigned and Hoe. 
the Confederate commander, and has fallen flagration took place oo the 16th iu the Bel» t, " . . _. . ' _ „ ' Wm. McDougall, the new Provincial Beere-
■back tp Franklin, on the line cf railway be- grave road, London. The «reat works of Mr. Greenough, the .well known American „1 ,LatÎ Dd*8 op Nbwcastlk.—The tary under tbe Federation policy, will be re-

l. tweeq Columbia and Nashville; ten miles Messrs. Smith t Co., known as the Pimlico sca'ptor> bas just sent from bis atelier to noUingkam Jeurnal states that the late Duke turned without opposition,
eoutb ef the latter city. Ai this place the Patent Wheel Works, were utterly destroyed tf.ndo3 ,a bnat °! ‘be distinguished actress, ?r Newcastle bad during the day of his death
Federal General is receiving reinforcements by fire. The fact that one of the workebone h*'88 Bekn Faucit, which, as a work of art, been nnnsually well, and bad conversed freely Mtst«riots Affair in Prussia—A Bres-
prior to giving Hood battle. There is, how- was inflames was discovered early in the has received the highest commendation from with hie workpeople about the estate. He tan journal siyd ” Scarcely bas the murder
«ver, a wide difference between the expedi- morning, and assistance was soon at band to ‘be amateurs of Paris. bad also visited the stables and inspected of tbe ‘boots’ of a Madgeburg hotel, the
tions of Hood and Sherman. With tbe oheok the progress of the conflagration. Adi Attempt id Mordxr of a Swrethbabt. tlie horses. At abont twenty-five minutes mutilation of a porter and . other excesses
former it is only the most temporary sac- was in vain, however.' The works with all Yesterday Henry Augustus Munn, who at- r™i„*i5uilDi.- 6 ®yeaiDS “f w»* conversing committed by officers ceased to be the sub»
eees that can be hoped ; be ia certain to be the materials stored there were destroyed, tempted to out the throat of bis sweetheart « y 618 sohettor, Mr. Oavry, of the ject of public conversation than another re- 
drtvén back and bfe lines of supply subject and the firemen had difficulty in preventing a‘ Chelmsford on the llth instant, was com» STT* °La '"y anA,Farre'; Lo“doni 
*° dangerous interferened. With Sherman, the flames from extending to the Victoria m"*“ed for trial by the bench of magistrates , ^en. c?-aD bavtng bwn to tbe chnrcb
howerer at Sayannab, two of the most im- Bailway Statio» and the Grosvenor Hotel. The young woman had so far recovered from rimw?,?.a°d hl9,g”ee bsd been
portant State of the Confederacy—whether The damage done is estimated at £100,000. ‘he woanda as to be able to appear and give ®lp*®88!‘>& b“. «atisfaction at the great sue-

HErraHE
aSwçs'SI

SëMëm wsmvulnerable water base willbe afforded Sber- standine^an earnest 7nn«WLMrnmd|h»°™W,,b_ for bis proposed novel in the Extraobdinaxy Disafmaranck of a
man for all bis operations in the interior, and but the voice of the rebellious rabble* was renublish htesmmfw1^f ** flibefty‘° Yoono Lady, and Disoothry of Hbr Dead

i^conplata Aim.eretion nl tb. Coaled— WS*SSwîÎ8S.‘SSsft8N fuiSZEbSESF** * *** iSStSjtST* "ST *J*£'!*

r.t.li.iinn ^ talkiog of ags>n rcTived in Pans. The Siecle asserts given to the.police, and a handbill giving a
M’Colloch Chief sLretor* If6 that Uie OabmeU ot Vienna, Berlin, and St. deecription ef her, was issued. Sergefnt

■ , „*Uy.f Xict0"8* baa Petersburg no longer look upon the plan Baldwin, who ia stationed at Preston havtov Irffefiéfrthe Colonial office, that the offending - with disdain,” and that “ even England ii received information th”there «u i female 
conna ^k/" beginning te regard it with less dislike.'’ in the neighborhood ot Pieeton and Patcham
ted, and alVimtiâre Se pïnimnffîld In Algeria lbe Ftnch bave obtained J*» "**»« strangely, conclud.d
Orietol Comptov have bren informai * «""» "f®0888- ««.mal Jolivet has defeat. tbat >* «■ ‘be «w perron, and with five or 
unlernthe.® rtromem^WsTto^at Ktai' ** & ^ “ * pi,ch8d bettb;. in eonae- ■* •ther .“«wont to make a search. The 
George’s Sound their subsidy will be with? I0®?®® °. which several of the tribes have whole neighborhood was secured, and not a 
drawn The serions RAit ef iff.,» i« ™ . oesd® ‘heir submission. The prevailing place Irkely to eonceal ber was passed witk- 
the anger manifested at transportation but ?p,^'on bowever, is that the insurrection is ont a, m'nu'e examination. The hills were 
the attempt*to 'deefare* a *“ from p“‘ down. ®t?"h®d’ BPd pr®“?«y a portion ol female
•gainst an independent colony fo^conduet The Bishop of Glooeeeter and Bristol bas klm bis fenllî^on^ *5d ®erS.eant,Boldwin 
approved by tbe Imperial Government prohibited that vain and foolish young man £d- a?mS.!S f ?f ‘° g,v? th® yonB«

In Manchester Mr. Gladstone has made two ®retb®U?oelioe from Preaching in his dio- , nface f/e lLer 8teP8 t0
•pooches—one on foreign affairs, the other on the ee8®‘ This step was taken in response to a nrn»»hi»» however, of ap-
generat snbjeet of education, arising ont of his memorial signed by the Roral Dean and proacD18K‘he light, it is supposed that she 
dehvenng u» the studenu the prises which they many of the clergy and laity of Bristol F80 “.Y** rro” “» a"d completely undressedhod earned at the Loeal Oxford Examination. { orisioi. herself, aw she did so for thn
The former speech, considering earroanding cir- l ^ c^clock OD Toesdiv morning, the VOlDftQ’s mrmanti warn innn i f . /wcamstsnees, will probably be regarded as the one u‘h mat., as the crew ef the fishiog-boat placâ onStehlS Theeeareh was k'^up

4=

till late, but no signs of the missing perses 
could be found. Sergeant Baldwin then pro» 
seeded to Brighton lo coamnniceta with her 
niends, and at daybreak again made a search 
dm the bills. The lest pieces of attire found 
were a pair of boots, a pair of stockings, 
answers soda chemise, and these were nearly 
toff a mite from where the first things were 

od 5 oltimately the body, whiob.wu idea- 
tified ee that of fffiss Naylor, was found quite 
naked and dead m-a ploughed field between 
Patcham end Stanmer Park. She was lying 
on ber back, and must have run fully * mi& 
after she bad completely undressed herself. 
The deceased was 26 yeaie of age.

We hive dhr English files to Oct. 23rd, 
from which we select the following : ,4

The sum of £5000 has been handed to the 
Birmingham General Hospital as the pro
ceeds of the Fate musical festival.

A meeting was held en the 16tb at New
castle West, for tbe purpose of taking into 
consideration the erection of a monument to 
the late Smith-O’Brien. ' yn. ;

Mr. W. H. Gladstone, son of the Chari » 
- , . . „ . .. . . , 1 cellar of the Exchequer, has- acceded to a
ful march cannot well be disguised or Con- request to become a candidate lor Blackbmu 

t coaled, and we have therefore hints' from the at the next election.
_ r Richmond papers as te bis whereabouts. It

appears that, after burning and destroying 
, several villages on bis march, he advanced 

apon Milledgeville, the capital of Georgia, 
about thirty miles to the nertb-east of Ma- 

" con. The place was taken on the 19:h alt.,
-but was relinquished after being partially de- 
etroyed,aad the Federal army then directed 
its march in' a south-easterly direction tot- 
■warde Savannah. The advance upon Macon 
was merely a feint, as was also a subsequent 
march towards Augusta. It is evidently 
Sherman’s intention te get to the sea-board 

- we quickly as he conveniently can, and before 
any properly organised arrangements are 
miade to throw obstacles in hie way. From

-, December 13, ISM

.
The intelligence received yesterday by the 

Brother Jonathan is, on account of tele
graphic suspension, but five deys inter than 
provides advices, being only up to ’ the 28th 
«H. The news from Sherman is obtained, as 
before, from Southern eodrees. His success-

CANADA.

1*8 miles—a long march, no doubt, through 
an enemy’s eonntry, bat one which apper» 

-welly will not be mneh harraesed by tbe

Hon.
com-

l

.1

et «il

vol ting act of violence is reported of the 
military in oar city. It appears tbat at the 
lodging of one of onr officers e sort of level 
took place in which two girls part impaled, 
one of whom hitherto boro an excellent 
character. Next morning one of the girls 
was conveyed out of the house dead, while 
the other was sent home in a dangerous 
state. It wee affirmed that those ’acci
dents’ resulted from coal-smoke or gas, 
bat this version commands no eredit, be
cause two officers who undoubtedly belong
ed to the party are in perfectly good health1 
If civilians had been implicated in an affair 
of this kind the strictest enquiry would have 
been madi£ arid tbe suspected persons would 
have been subjected to a very minute ex
amination. But in the. present ease tbe 
Cottrt did nothing of the^kind, because the 
gentlemen—we bad better say officers—esn 
only be tried by Court-martial. Tbe letter 
dispatched two physicians to examine the 
corpse, bat the result of tbe inquiry bus not 
been reported. On the other hsmf, tbe un
dertakers appeared next morning, end quietly 
removed the body to its place of interment. 
As to any farther steps in this awful affair, 
we do not hear that any have been taken, or 
that any intention prevails to remove the 
mystery in wkieb tbe tragedy is at present 
clothed.” *

Tes Danish Psacs Confzrbncs—The 
Oopeohagea Faedrelandet of recent dele, re
marking upon tbe conclusion of peace being 

1 . st band raya that Denmark has consented to 
*x H a round ram of 9,000.000 rigsdalers, 
'the share which the Doehies are to have in 
’the public property of Denmark. Tbe 
amount ia consequently to be deducted from 
tbe portion of the Danish public debt, which 
it had been arranged should fall to the . barge 
of tbe Doehies. A telegram from Vienna 

! eaye the 9th sitting of the Conference took 
place October lltb. It daily wae becoming 
more apparent that the negotiations, which 
were being vigorously carried on, ware taking 

X” a favorable tarn.

Nsw Music—M. W. Waitt A Co., Gov
ernment street, have laid on oar table the 
following pieces of new music received by 
last steamer: “ Echoes of Eillaraey” by 
Brinley Richards, for the piano ; “ Hurrah 
Storm Galop ” arranged for violin and piano, 
by S. Winner ; “ I wait my Love ” a sweet 
little serenade, by West ; Cnilcott’e fine old 
ballad ’’ Come in and shut the door,” with 
new words ; and a new serenade entitled 
“ Scblaf wohl, da earner engel, da I ” with 
German and English words, by Abt, tbe well 
known composer of Mine of the most popular 
German airs.

Nkwmabkkt—Tbe Caesurawiteh was won 
Tsy Lord Coventry’s horse Thalestris, the 
favorite mare Gratitude being a good 

sceeod.
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*•— Beaming, u en otfenee to decency, what ku not
The berk Yankee, Capt. Fuller, arrived only escaped censers bet provoked admiration at 

... . . ... . ... last" evening frem Honolulu. On accoent of otk«r theatres. Without endorsing ths «arm cm-

£ZS?mT*rTmtm. BE-HHHEBE
A statement having been put forth that Ortolan, Capt. Baker, late of this port, while very excellent figure associated with a pretty face. 

Garibaldi had virtually expressed himself in coming oat of Hsnaa harbor, Bast Mani, whish are both set off by the pccscssor to the beet 
„ _ „ ^ , favor of the south, a private letter from him missed stays, ran on the beach, and was 5Sue*10n2S2*i^S otk/liS stedv-
Nxw Yobx, Nov..26th.—According to the is published, in which he asserts be has been wrecked....There are now forty wbelers, inc in an •*attitudinising’’school,every 

latest rebel papers Sherman’s demonstration misunderstood, and aoye < My opinion on eleven merchantmen, and twelve coasters in being terminated with a pote, as if with 
towards Maeon was a hint. No attack was the American qaestibn ie well known. Not port at Honolulu—total, aixty-three vessels, ef satisfying an audienee ef photographers, 
efode on that place up to Wednesday last, bat only do I hope from it the abolition of The twenty sixth anniversary of the birth 
when a short distance from it be tamed north slavery, bat I consider the question to be one of H. R. H. the Princess Victoria occurred 
and cwstward toward Miiledgeville, which affecting all mankind. Woe to the world if pn the 1st inst., and was duly celebrated....
town it is reported bis cavalry captured last the north does not come out victorious’’ Honolulu ' has had its share of Professor bates to dec. 1.
Sunday night. Subsequently, it is said, he Cant Semmes was aboard the ntw Con- SilHman’a meteors....Pare Sea Island cot- Naval Acmeiow—It iaexpected that the 
horned the capitol building and penitentiary, fafentà cruiser Sea King when she received /ton 8eed “ being imported into Honolnlo in «tea® revenue cotter Kewenee, under com-
and it is also said that a strong force of hie her crew from the Laurel ofl Madeira. He flarKe qoMlitiee, and the experiment of its mand of

Gen. Beauregard l>ad issued a proclama- army bad made a demonstration on Auguste, explained to the men what be expected them » the Islands will be made.... one cotter
tion, dated Gorintb, the 18th, calling on the within twenty miles of which place biaright to do, and a considerable row ewued. Out J°«. Taylor, Nelson Bryant, Wilkerson —BulUtin.
people of Georgia to lay waste and destroy was repulsed with eeveie lose. The move- of about 100 men, but 36 dsciddtito go with (fl«iet), and the Mollenbauer Brothers, were Generous Paevosmo*—The Italian Fisb- 
everything around Sherman, id his front and ment on August» is also considered a leiut kim eooeertieingat Honolulu....The Dashaway ermeo’a Association bave proposed tofnrnish
near hie flank, and ennoaneing that he should to distract attention from Sherman’s objective ------ ; —— Seeiety had been îevived and was gaining in both the Protestant and Catholic Orphan
•oon be with them. point, which ia surmised to be Savannah. It fAWAMA numbers rapidly.—Cuff, Dee. 1st. Assylnms with fresh fish once a week, pro-

The InUUigenter publishes the following : is prophesied that he will move as directly as Our film of the Star and Hereto are to Nov. 12. ,, ,........ .....~ ~T— "________ vided the managers will make arrangementsgentleman who left Griffin on W.dneÆ, pomible on the latter city from MiUedg.ville, A J wptere ». P. B. a Co/. THE CAPTURE <>£»££***** BY fer sending for it and taking it away.-»,
at 10 p.m., says that Wheeler fought the and the belief is expressed that the large .teamsr Silva*» on the nth tit, wa* frustrated ihb rRHUta. Fob Rnun or ArTAcmsain^-Edwin H.

“lumne, one on the McDonough and the will meet Sherman there. ^ ^ f°1,0'F,Dg br,e' ?«K SSS7- Speular/Eart

ether on the Th.Angusta Chronicle of the 19 th states soArm* aw» Cisco, at Panaxa. On toe l2tb instant; five French war ships * J*rboe, on hi. Daguerreao Gallery, alleging
to Bear Creek, 16 miles above Griffin, until that a Urge fleet of transput» had already This company were peribiming at Panama en the themselves in our harbor and sent that »‘taehment interfered with his ban-
Isle in the ereniDg, when be fell back to arrived efl the coast of Georgia. Tbe same TOib nit; the prices of admission were e8, el and J . k l a «hitm’iu® ness, and was calculated to do him great
Griffin, and was passing that city on its right paper abuses, in strong language, Jeff. Oasis *> Mastian and wife, Oma and hirsent » boat on short» «dor
When oar informant left our infantry foroea and other of the Richmond authorities, for P”»*. M*"d» H*"7,gfodo’11*’ Rj»»° ^or^the aut^riliestodeliverthe town, J Escape—Tbe can of one of the

””*"8 «roop-««<> *a* State .«impede %£* 8'*™ Rpdolphe’ ,he £ iame SStLTSi pilfam ôf Conn Ck, o^tbe ôerch.m .tit
Œ and wdl mnUW decSn^u™ Sb!rBU^ m°Ve”'Dl\ _ ^ .--------- --------------------- toouTanfmen arrived near t|>e town from Le, fell Uii. morning but fortunately did
SJ* Mrh.MPMiîledeS “ ^ Baltimore, November 26-The eorree- ------- Topic, under Losada. Thus we were well not injure anyone, although three men bed
Mewm. ana pernaps mnieageviiie. pondent of the American, writing from An- The seat of the people end authorities at al- .urrdnnded by the enemy. But our Governor, barely passed the spot when the brick andWe learn that Gov. BrowiVs residence in ...peiu, laet evening, says two veseels, com- pan*» in the ceueS /.heir independence ha. in with“e uraal bombast, said, “We will mortar cam. tumbling down. Another man
Canton was butned to tbe ground by some pntio* a paît of Colonel Mulford’s fleet of 1 làst fortnight almost given me to new and » .. „ mw-t ni»ht mMnioht th« tinvAmor nassed a few minutes afterwards, and seeing
vandals a few days ago. Tbe court house, fimnenortaF arrived bore to—dav with thâ serious eom plications. With a view ef preventing tBAt night, at miaoignt, tne Governor ^ w  ____ j  ____j ui,ti a,ü?
7*“?* „ v-A-i- ;nfi w3«v1 fthrmt two-! tran*P®rU- arrived here to-day, with the Spanish war ships on the eoast from receiving and suite left tbs place very quietly by the what bad happened stepped into a little door-
livvük nf'ihfl heat dwellinir houses in Canton *>sro^ ^r°m Î?1® supplies of eoal and materiale of war, either at or beach, anperceived, thus leaving the town way near by and guaed inleaily oerthe rail,
Ihirds of 'he b**4 dwe11 n8 ’ steamers Atlantic nnd Blackstone. The for- frem Chilean ports, the government ha., on the perfectly defeneeless, end at the mercy of the ae if thanking hi* stars that he was not eooo-
were also burned. mer bad on board 648 living skeletons, 8 27th nit, acknowledge* Spain and Pent as bel- JT—j—I who are known la be oood hands #r along.—».

8A^HAH No^ 21.-A^ivate d«apatoh dead bodies and 9 were burUd an the pas- toNè.Veti at pillaging, 5 but, luckily, thay did not Nor Gcn-TT-Tboma. Wilwn, the mats
Macon th» morniDg.wy y sage. Such was the wretched state of these unie, the dsg of either of thesi^stione. The know it, end stayed out. At 6 o’clock, tbe of the whaleship Shirley, tried in tbe United

(Fédérais) crossed tbe Qcmnlgee in force yes- poor men thet our surgeons were appalled at justice or psoprlety of tab declaration is gravely French, having bad no response other than States Court for manslaughter, was yesterday

K5& ESf'..".aïÆ?ïïS,ÏS”.', y, ??.—Saas?*» n. g. asï’zr,üSÆarira: ïïW^-ï.'IÆj'sra- S^SÎSS-•p the bahaf that Augusta is their object 540 on the Blackstone were in better coe- from Bnglsnd, arrived at Valparaiso for oi selves. At this, the English and German using ordinary endeavors to save his life. Tbe
The Centra! Railroad wasi destroyed an foe. ditioo and made the welkin ring when they den. The authorities refused them elcaranee. Consuls got hold of the Prefect, and took him testimony, however, showed that everything

Gap. •r,n”8 f“n*®d 8r^t coneternation to the »e government at Santiœe ordered thaf the res- give particulars. The forces of Rosales, Ralael ; to hie brother Jeremiah- hie interestJos jïïSJt* m&JSKz r ,M. * «... aîpcfl ssçîsms t&j&st. S’ïsækA t30,000 strong, with 10 batteries of artillery. I, appears that ' a woman been rested before the d^Urstionref.^ to abeveof 27th her. "they will ha raw those io possession Vi«info heSraS WMbfomSTund
including reinfot^ement» from Forrest aid w VSmicid^dFtleM concerned in .be to- gj»*?. k~*,**i* Irr^mè treuble. Ae tmepe 2f\ib ertSfo*AJbenv

inridge. It b possible that a battle w.ll b. the Are breke oo, there fhe wen, to the «id “ Tiva loe FrSnee^.” All ara J and .t^f Î2 âsn Fmnoimo wî.? Work!
W&SÊSS&g*?*2SSM55S M X -

«nnî.«df bv oor‘fnfantrv6 ^On 'wednetiav di i?nhmin °n? From what has transpired there ie little g» borne again._________ _ upon becoming of ag«. The w^ to receive
«r iL withdrlSnhom PuLti—ft ta K lTthé^hot!Îs'Sb*d'J§tib^Md *®bttiiat ,he entlioe af^, fedend eoestitr- , FBHT7. the pertioh oftbe «Msewproperty te which
our force wMWithdtaWntrom »»» plot. In the hotels, the bed cloth* yd tittB gol«, M determined. iwaafoHow. The, ------— she is eotitled under the. law. Be appoint.
N?S^iaSre^^SttoPadùcSfoî'Sb SïïS^wew^^ rfKTsMtteTèdh i?1ffbe*? tiovetnor^^Genera! to be *pp*»i*i4iyjW» new ivon clad Loa is about eeu*l«Bt^ Catherine,hw wife, exeoutrix, and Otîm B.

« threatened to Peducah lor urn matches were aho acaitered in the bede, CrQWn aed to be a(]visedUyVeubinetioder She had .team up and made a circuit in the Gray And Charles D. Carter, executors, they
prepent. „ ’ an ,De r00m8 the British Parliamentary form of Govern- Bay thie week, making, it is said, 8or»knots te give bonds in only $1,00»eaeb, should

New Yoke, Nov. 26. The Herald s «ew cea. ment ; the Upper Chamber to iw composed speed. The Monitor u nearly ready also. any be required.—».
Orleans correspondent says that on the 18th NnwYonx, Nov. 25.—OBcial returas shew f 7R___ u..." m rrM nu* r«nî« M * « , , „ .a Union exnedUion into La Feurohe district that Brooks is elected to Congress by 146 major!- °f 76 member»—24 from Upper Caneda, 24 The South American Coasrese has not yet Fare to New Yobk.—The prices of pes-

^dtt^tieftmpbCgr:S ilT; *^Ae Herald hat new. that 8herman will meet îi^Prinoe Ed*’
:u^f“thLt.the,rcaa,p’bagg#>e’Md* SiîffiâSi»;» meo,iog-.sSlcbirif

life, aul iu the fim ^inetanee be^le^d fiffg*Vm/ H07 , .«emge.Sb».-

:_.J Shrevenart ten regiments of negroes dinamees of secession aad be onee mere members from the present Legislative Councillor?. 1 he for tbe establishment of better end more 
wed at bhreveport ten g e ®K j 0f the great family of States. Lower House to be composed of 194 mem- friendly feelings than hitherto has existed
who will be armed and equipped from the Nbw York, Âov. 28-The Time', Nashville bars, of whom Upper Canada is to have 82, 222» iW^ States
proceeds of cotton sales at Matamores. correspondence says that Beauregard’s army con- « Canada 65 Nova Seotia 19 New am0D8 these States.

It was reported that Buckner bad 16,000 aist. of 26,000 infantry and 16,o5b cavalry. N»t’fn„„Tl««,1 a Prinéa Fd On Snnday, the 23rd October, an English
r’̂ rït.’ïsr* " “““° bjawfsunjaa arsss sssSMsssss s sr&s ssstvsLSf&mS * 

t£h«“«7S.“««..I» - a. L,.. Ssfassa«afftttib* is d*» ■>« w». ^

purpose of carrying on the State Govern- vThe Oov.mors of South Carolina and Georgia worked out, ii Lower Canada, with a popu, foreign war vessels H. M. S. Leander and 
WB1,‘ • have issued a proclamation calling oat all the ]atj0n oil,111,000 has 65 members, how Albert, Chile frigate Esaaeraldas, and Russian

Gen. Caoby ia rapidly recovering. males in their States betweoh the ages of sixteen many "should Upper Canada have with her corvette Variage.«Steisâssatii- sBE&ites? i ^

,jss!csi»a

Of Parrot gun., have left Morgans, for White Georgia. ‘ ProrinJ to be aSed by the Governor tion of 1 priT“* letter wri“en ^ M“*pp* Men
River, Ark. Louisville, Nov. 29—Gen. Thomas ia report- 7,' , n° „pp . Jf . p-j-.-i ken from London to a friend in San Francisco:

A committee of tbe Georgia Legislature ed to have retreated to Franklin, ten miles south- ^ . The constitution of the local leoU X hasten to inform you of my very great success
hawe r.nnrted that A lead a member of thaï west of Nashville. Military authorities say that Cab net. I ne constitution of the local leg is- j„ England. I appeared on the 3d of October to-g*T* that Ataed, a member ot that on4 report U clear : Thomaa is preparing to re- latnres to be determined by the existing the largest audienee ever seen in Astley’e large
body,hasbeen engaged recruiting in northein ergamse the_large reinformmeats now on their Parliaments—uniformity being found im- theatre. Thousands . were turned away. l?y 
Georgia several oompames lor the armies of way to him before giving battle to Hood. possible. > piece ia magnificently produced. We have eata-
Sherman. Fonrenaa Mowaon, Nov. 49—To the Secretary r arpftt evci?emer.t nrevaile -in the frontier racts of real water, a atud of Party horses, and twoThe garrison of Mobile ie said to be suf- otthe Navy: I have just received a dispatch , . „ 1 A]han’«Pnnir=,p Wnnneen of hundred snpenumeraries and ballet girls. No
ferine rnuoh for want of necessary elotbhlg. from the eemmander of the prise steamer Ff.rida about the St. Alban s outrage. Fourteen of pl„hM «ver been presented in the
renng maeo ioi warn m neuoseary no uiug. tofcmtn_ she wwWk in nine fathoms the raiders have been arrested. A gentle- “Sazeppa ” in the city of London.

New Yobk, Nov.’ 25th.—The Richmond of water. She had bee» rttn into by an array man from St. Johns says tbe prisoners ate played one week. The theatre has been more than 
Enquirer of tbe 23d says that Sherman is atoamor and badly damaged. I will Inform the respectable looking and well dressed. The ”°wded, An hoar before tae opening it is im- 
marehing into the heart ef Georgia. Hi. VWggff-of th* p",,cu,ar,• p D. Po : volunteer cavalry were called, out, in cohee-£ gtm ou?*.ta
movement has met with little lesistanee, L,® T0N N 28-An order was issued 9uence °r,fÇOT being entertained that, a time, every night-twi« after each act. My man- 
which iact ia explained by the ueoeeuty of 4,-“, °ai^nj. ^ re-organ iime anew volun would oe attempted. ager, Mr. E. T. Smith, is also nightly called before
drawing him as tar as possible from the only teer Army Corps, to consist of not Jess than 20.- At the York and Feel Assizes A. J. the curtain to be congratulated on the engage-
point be could look for succor. It is not hn- 090 infintry, to be enlisted for not-less than one Frarch brought an action against Jas. Car “•’î.^-Î.TÎVjïîr' , “1 riïmg,-thc
probable thet he may capture tbe capital of year- DrwBl be de.jgn.ted a. the Firat Corps, eon fur d,e seduction of hf* wife, and ob- ft^elead^papm. oÏ euÆi mlv .avTf 
tbe State, end perhaps move thence on Sa- lained a Tefdict for damaBea »2’®00- the world. Thfre Sre hundred, of eth./p.per,
vanaeb or Augusta, with an ultimate move- ,bly fdr not jesi than two year.. Minor-General Mr. Price has been elected for Lauren- *}1 «peaking in the most glowing terms. Tom

z meut au Obarleaton. It was rumored yeater- Hancock is assigned to this corps, add under hie tides Division by a majority of *67. The TayloLjohn Brougham, and other groatdrunaticda, that be badl Miiledgeville. and1 though _ Kwioi is a lis! of S? partie, who have
not officially confirmed itisoot onlikely. In ^ officially notified their creditors to appoint Spy” or “Ma.eppa.” I had ho^dto return to
ease ot the occupation of Miiledgeville, 8a- ihMhe would gladlyaccept-the protection of Na- assignee» under the Insolvent Act—Messrs. California, but I see by the papers that the eques-
vannah and Charleston will evidently be tbe p0i«0„. 8 Willet & Ferrie, Pittsburg : Jehn MeKay, trlao drama 11 done. After my engagement here

- objretive pointa of tbe expedition. There are baltiuom, Nov. 28-The late rebel papers sea., Kingston ; Wm. Bennett, Port Hope ; 1 go to P"', M^then to,
coiubinaluiw iu proglass to fou his-purpose, eey, in giiing accounts of the appearance of Ear- jobn R. Babcock, Badnoraville : Henry The London Telegraph of the 4th Ostober thus 
and we may expect to hear in a lew days ly’e army in front of Sheridan’s line on the 11th, gabelle Nanleek Hill ; J. C- Thompson ■F«k» of Menken's costume—which appears to 
some definite account of tbern. w hwi.* «nl^Ltonti' Sï™!! A Co.’ Montreal; W. T. Reekleetone, have been less scanty than that which she wore

The Tribune', special from the Army of menU on that occasion. PEarly had understood Hamilton. wl“ap^ia« ‘'M««PP‘" bars:
the James if the 22d reporte that alt the re- that a considerable portion of the Union army had vice Chancellor Eaten ie dead. Mr. Jus- , Manken has been declared to have earnedM country on^.northtioe Morrison and Hon J H Cameron ^SSjSSSS^pStiS^r^S Si 
river ia one vast lake. The roads are almost J *P* have been violently assaulted by the railway is devoted to lyrical effusions written by tributary
impassable for the mad. There te no change ^ the steamer Webster was coming down officials on the Grand Trank. It appears to poets anxious also to obtain a share of the bays.
of position by onr troops. James river yesterday, when near Hog Island, hale been caused by some misuoderetaod-t^t may help to relieve any tremulous apprehension

Another letter ^ iBfg,h“t^nhlshS'ir^ted “* °°hi^
■ceased, and within a week the roads will be Porter were on board the burning vessel. trâlD ^as ^een arre8ted# at once that no eyes familiar with the brief cos-
fit for campaigning.’ Thektesmer Pioneer took them off The Grey- Canadian Billiaid Tournament. — A tome permitted ia b-llet and burlesque need be

news of Linooln's re-election has been circa* New Tobx, Nov. 28—The Commercialt spe* 51st of the present month. It is exciting exorable Castellan. There is reason to believe 
lated In the rebel army, desertions to oar lines cial dispatch says : There is no fear of a diplo- considerable interest in billiard circles, ss- that a concession has been made to the prejudices 
have lanrelv increased. Deserters say that maticruptwe between this country and Brasil. pecKlly on the other side of the lake. The which a London audience might entertain with re-number.8 of rebel soldiers are koown ta be toX«Tmfo&n£ TÎSÎm

watching an opportunity to escape. Se 0n the part of the Braxilian Government to render of P®t®,rbor"Q^.; Mr> dak.e.a* of Coburg , Atlantic spectators, there is certainly no rade 
toniehing is the demoralisation that general an amicable adjustment of the difficulty. Mr. Miller, of Linton, and Messrs. Brown, transgression here attenpted of those sumptuary

offie* IS hi to trust any troops on pieket It is beHeved here that id a few days we shall 
doty. * have intelligence direct from Sherman too Sevan-

•file Richmond Whig of the 24th say, m- „„ ,.^u,r
formation received shows that Shermkn has oJfr a£ïï?fo2?ti^i2»fiSmk2 w«N=w-
paaeed by Macon and will move towards the bsra, M. C.______ ___________
^A^f^ta*111 without, attacking the deteaees HUROPBAIi INTBUHOENCB.

The Enquirer’s dispatches admit that MiL 
lcdgevtlle has fallen. Sherman occupied the 
piece on Tuueday. tar. . J

®be WrtMo (üoleoist.
____________ C | 31
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From the Seat of War
DATES TO THB 28th ULT. '

M telegram from Augusta on Wednesday 
•ays all was quiet.

SHERMAN TAKES MILLEDGE7ILLE

The Fédérais Marehfaig Sewards 
Savannah.

sentence 
the view

HOOD ADVANCING ON COLUMBIA, 
TENNESSEE. -

CALIFORNIA ITEMS.

The Florida Destroyed.
Capt. W.C. Paaae, late of the reve- 
r Sbubriek, will soon arrive again.
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Rough Timu.—The" bark Yankee, from 
Honolulu, arrived in the harbor yesterday, 
about two days behind time. She was de
tained by rough weather end bad winds. On 
the bar she experienced rough usage. Tbe 
man at the wheel wee washed away from hi» 
post, and had his "arm broken. The Ûaptain 
(Fuller) was also severely injored The cabin 
was filled with water, and the stateroom» 
washed out.—lb.

Melancholy Accident—A little son ot 
Mr. Richard King, named-Richard HillKing, 
aged about twelve years and three months, 
was almost instantly killed last Sondayafter- 
noon, at three o'clock, on Howard street, be 
tween Second and Third, by falling under 
the wheels of car No. 6, Omnibus Railroad, 
which passed entirely over him, the wheel 
cutting him at tbe waist, almost severing the 
body. The aad oosurrenee was pdrel? acci* 
dental.—».

Waxes or the Sagamoue.—The schooner 
Sagamore, which wee sunk by the gale at 
twelve o'clock, m., on Saturday last, off Pi- . 
nota Point, was loaded with a cargo for Fort 
Point, to C. B. Grant. The cargo, which was 
a total loee, was valued at $2,000, and the 
schooner 82,500. No insurance. Tbe mao 
who was dfowned was An Englishman, name 
unknown. The ene who had bis leg broken 
was taken to the hospital, and is doing welt. 
The three survivors saved themselves by 
olirigiog to the gaff and wrapping the sail 
around them.- In this situation they remained 
through a most violent storm, from twelve 
o’clock, m., Saturday, until nearly midnight 
when they warn picked up by tbe opward- 
bound Stockton beat, and landed at Reniais. 
Poor fellows, it was “ noehe triste ” to them.

A Mubdeb.—On tbe 18th November, at 
the “ Schebang "—a dance house in Wil
mington, Loe Angelos—a young soldier 
named Donasiaoo Verdugo, a native Oali- 
forniao, was shot and killed by s well known 
woman ealled Transita. It is aaid Transita . 
bhd a quarrel with the wife or woman of the 
man. named Grabel, and eedeavored to kiU 
her, but the ball went through the bodr ef 
the man, killing him in a short time. Jealousy 
is tbe alleged eauae. This woman Transita 
has thtr reputation of killing a man in Lou 
Angelos, shooting u woman io San Jose, and 
an officer in Mariposa. Tbe woman had not 
been arrested.—Alta.

meaner of 
I have now

!

.4

Good “ Farr.”—William Farron yester
day ran the following Oaribooites singly, 
once round the race course for $25 a side, 
and beat them all, via., Hard Carry, Jamas 
Loring, Hugh Rose and Jack Edwards.
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rOTnttbLwij?lflLPer,0e
(cant Baldwin men pro- 
p communient»with her 
tab again made a search
•I pieces of attire found 
Is, s pair of stockings, 
», nnd these were nearly 
re the first things were 
Ibody, which .was idea- 
I Naylor, was found quite 
ploughed field between 

F fark< She was lying 
»t have run fully a mile 
•tely undressed herself, 
years of age.

IAEA.

lien papers ate to Got.

*Ue of that date gives 
eport of the festivities 
the Confederation dele- 
»r provinces, who were 
» their way from the 
The festivities consisted 
remen’s inspections, a 
id ball, and a moat mage 
» two last being held m 
ill, aad being among the 
kind ever given in the 

i were made by many of 
statesmen of the six 

rich those of Hon. Mr. 
iwick and Hoo. D'Aroy 
, were partieulsrly elo- 

makes the, following 
ation :
I the special attention of 
bees of the several Colo- 
jddreseed the three hun- 
merehaots and citizens 
iqnetiog hall on Bator- 
pquence than that which 
Mcbes of the Hen. Mr. 
McGee bus, perchance, 
b Montreal, while the 
ike views of the Hon. 
If. Cottier should com- ' 
ies attentive perusal and 
that was most remarks- 
»e men, all bred in small 
pd to positions of influ J 
Is of jarring petty fac
ile forgetfulness of all 
nl local distinctions, and 
M (we bavé reason to 
fith a large hearted pa- 
Imed.one’a heart to' wit- 
le follow the exatnple, 
ff the ocoasion-^tb set- 

this northern country, 
here—to establish 

on the happy dfcperi- 
untry, and pihrM’from 
h unhappy strife-”'bf 
I as lurking in a fede- 
* etbtir thing was per
il •» Spefcif^^helr 
» the old flag, and were 

■to the eeh* i Union 
ion from Britaib—fat 
tent to that.” rids 
«.—■A roan named 
rhile in a Hate of in- 
motber by «fitting her 
It seems, from the evi- 

e inquest, that tiie nn- 
unsly been aflticted with 
ne time since, itkmpt- 
fe. The old lady, who 
was quietly sleeping in 
ion stole in, without a 
»ut, and, with it razor, 
«ound thereon, so targe 
b band could be placed 
retched son then slnnk 
covered with blood, and 
se admitted, and in some 
t. The deed caused an 
i the neighborhood, and 
ie city. Tbe murderer 
aracter, was kind to hie 
lativee, and but for the 
von Id never in all pro- 
tied so horrible a crime.

II

our

ECRBTABY—Mr. Bell, M. 
k, bas resigned end Hoe. 
p new Provincial Secre- 
ation policy, will be re- 
lition.

ir in Prussia—A Bres- 
Icarcely has the murder 

Igebnrg hotel, tbe 
d other excesses

Mad
tr an
ceased to be the sab* 

laiton than another ra
ce ia reported of the 
It appears that at the 

r officers a sort of tevel 
two girls participated, 

rto bore an excellent 
orniog one of the girls 
tbe house dead, while 
home in a dangerous 

led that those * acci* 
m coal-smoke or gae, 
amends no credit, be» 
io undoubtedly belong- 
n perfectly good health1 
i implicated in an affair 
lest enquiry would have 
"tapected persona would 
J to a very minute ex- 
1he. present ease tbe 
f the'kind, 
better say officers—can 
trt-martial. The latter 
iciane to examine the 
t of the inquiry has not 
he other hand", tbe un
it morning, and quietly 
.its place of interment, 
ps in this awful affair, 
my have been taken, or 
prevails to remove the 
i tragedy is at prepeat

because the

W. Wain A Go., Gov» 
laid on our table the 

new music received by 
Lee of Killarney” by 
r the piano ; “ Hurrah 
ted for violin end piano, 
mit my Love ” e sweet 
feat ; Oailcott’e fine old 
pd abut the door,” with 

new serenade entitled 
mer engel, du I ” with 
words, by Abt, the well 

puteof the most popular
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T^jrTOCOO 1LÜIT1H-B-■TUlJgS KRITJSHa • £»1 81iMw— F=,;,¥ nzermic «**-'?< -TTtTO
Mr. DeCoemos »sid theqeeetioa new before the 

Hew# wee one of the gwaveet end moet important 
nature ; one in which the people of the colony 
felt an Intense interest. It now remained for the 
Hpnae tp decide whether they should adopt a tem
porary or final measure in respeetto the Legisla
tive Council, by-which the constitution of the 

may be made workable for general pur- 
He was in favor of a final measure.

8hf WaUg (Colonist.
si ttÉvtmo» si 'tohfoesete • 

Srziï ÎÆ; ïll £ X’ûty
I have the honor to be,

GentieraSn,
Year meet obedient servant,

A. B. Kennedy, 
Qevemor.

Tfiat the official members,#iould vacate their rather strange laws, each ne the u HoePr°'mon^ fer el"tmg m&p "nt that famous bHl it eee^ed t,
That the present unofficial members should re- bsd "®t been put in force, ae from i0m. 

tain their seats ; but when they are vacated, the »*• ocourrencea it was evident that on. 
vacaneiee should be filled by ahwtion. the animale had broken loose. /LaLkV ,Thst a Bill be ordered to be brought in to the He believed in a Legislative fnm! 
foregoing effect ; end, when .réh Biff shall baye ^ .t' J, e r t"!i2“#ll1‘!0“P0-
been passed, that loyal and reepeeitfnl addresses . * j !*F °[ MoBieinl members, but ap- 
be transmitted te Her Msjesty the Queen end to pointed by the Qpvernor, for be had coofi

These were hie views and whether they oua to the best interests of the colony ti 
were adopted by the House or not be was prevented officials from being members nf 
well persuaded that an Elective Legislative Assembly and this he considered a greet loss 
Council would be created in this colpny, and to the colony. (Hear, hear.) He wonîî 
that in a very short period. like to see the Treasurer, the Attorney Gen

Mr. Franklin complimented his hon. col- oral, even all of them, representatives of thl 
league on having delivered his views in his people. He did not go in for Responsible 
usual exalted strain, and on his looking so Government, -bet something was ttecesssr» 
far beyond the times. But these views be 4o be dene to make the House acquainted 
believed were not entertained by any portion with each other and to know the views of 
of the colony. We were far removed from Her Majesty’s Representative. Let two or 
the colonies id the East, and depended on three members in each House represent the 
the Imperial Government for aid and pro- views of the Government and It would great 
tehtiom and he believed we would not be ly facilitate business and give the public 
left alone by the Home Government. He less reason to laugh, although the laugh 
would admit that the present constitution of might do them good and it would do the 
the Council was not all that could be desired House no harm. We must adapt thfrcs to 
but he was not prepared for a finality ; we the oirou instances of the colony. It was worse 
must ereep and walk before we run. The to be before the times than behind them 
fault hp generally found with hie hon. ool- He could neither agree with one set of reso^ 
league was that be looked too far and lacked lotions nor the other. Nor could he agree 
adaptability. He did not approve of heads with some hoo. gentlemen that a bill could 
of departments being in the Council; he not be brought in, but if the House found tbs 
would far rather see the Treasurer and the constitution of the Legislative Council inin- 
Attorney General in the House of Assembly rions the course would be to address H. M. 
and their places filled by others. Bat to Government through the Governor. With a 
constitute an elective body in so small a Council composed of official members, with a 
colony and to introduce in a population of Governor believing in abolishing Coroner’s 
8,000 or 10,000 machinery for a million was Juries and Grand Juries, we were but one 
he thought absurd. He had been in public step from absolute rulè (hear, hear). The 
life for several years and he must say there only free body in the colony would be this 
had been no conflict With the Upper House; House, and that was a grave matter, not te 
there might have been some delay, but mea- be laughed at.
sures demanded by tho popular branch gen- Dr. Tolmie would suggest that with four 
©rally passed. He did not think the propo- official and four unofficial members we would 
sition of his honorable colleague suited to the set loose one official to sjt in this House, 
colony, and he would suggest that a portion Dr. Helmcken—He would have to be 
of the Executive should be in the House of elected first ! (A laugh.)
Assembly as well as in the Upper House. The committee here rose and reported 

Mr. Young svid he felt the necessity of a progress, and the House adjourned at five 
change in the constitution ef the Legislative o'clock till today, when the Incorporation 
Council ; but if it were to be a step towards bill will come up
the confederation ei the British North Amer- , ---- —«----------------- —
ican colonies, or anything approaching- to it, Another Emanciv ation . — 1 he present 
he would oppose -and denounce it i« every decade will form an important land-mark for 
shape and form [Oh 1 oh ! and hear,hear] ; for fatttre historians. With all its wars and in-

sjss. s&a&ftaæ». ws* w r *•“ Coon ” Cameron, or some each person [bear, P®ri°d of tb® niqeteentb century, millions of
wmmmmmm

BrêHoSnFF:

»»4ïrîte£îsaE te»
»0.] ,, He was very much surprised te find aay enlightenment and Ghrgtiaiuty than Uvs last 
honorable gentlemen opposed to so grand and Wffi «lave-holding; Brazil. U!, 
practical a scheme. [Hear, bear.) Having Marins Disaster-Ad unfortunate accident

from him. The honorable gentleman had morn"V'b7 which that fine .bulb' craft re- 
travelled much, and must know the conee» ceived some serions damage, and will be 
qaencee of elections. aod be could not see obliged to be laid np for a few days for re-

as .r- sst vr*there was no need of any very great change tbe Coal ComPanJ »<>lttke m tow a launch be- 
in the Council ; we needed a larger inhsion longing to the company, on which was 
of the unofficial element—that iras all—and shipped the old boiler lately taken out of the 
they should be appointed, not elected. We steamer Thames, which was to be sent to 
found it. difficult to get suitable persons to Nanaimo. Owing to the high wind the 
be appointed, much more to be elected. II launch eonld not be towed astern, as Captain 
an equal number of eachr-offioial and unoffi- London wished, aod be was reluctantly 
era] members—were appointed, we should be obliged to make it fast to the steamer’s quar- 
•atisied. Oar destiny would one.day be re- ter, and accordingly started out at eight 
sponsible government, and then when we had o’clock en route lor Nanaimo. On getting 
s population it would be time enough, ont to eea, however, some difficulty was ex- 

Mr. Burnaby said tbe House was indebted performed in managing the lanneh, owing 
to the hon. member for the city for the ideas to her light draft and* her being top-heavy, 
he bad brought forward. Bat the hon. gen- and while off Trial Island, there being a 
tleman had introduced his old ideas of strong north-east wind blowing, a heavy sea 
responsible government, which he: had so caoght it and preeipitated the craft, boiler 
efter advanced, and he was gradually build- and all, on the deck of the etannoh little 
mg up his scheme step by step to attain his steamer, crashing her deck house and doing 
ends. He (Mr. Burnaby ) was decidedly considerable damage to portions of her ma- 
opposed, at present at .least, to an" elective ebinery and internal fitting#. For a few 
Legislative «Council, but would propose that momenta it was feared she would sink under 
the popular element ie tbe Council should the terrific shock, and at the urgent represen- 
be equal to the official ; he would therefore tatfona of the engineer Captain London turned 
move the following resolution back, and brought bis boat safely into port.

That this Hoase Uking.into oon.iieratien the We understand that no blame whatever is 
present eoaetituîio» of the Legislative Council attached to the Captain, who noted most 
Governor1* r*pre**ntI to Excellency the creditably under the trying circumstances.

Jtf&Riiaretssf atet
lected by the Governor being made equal to the ,®°.ntiDuea for a day or two longer there Will 
88?nS ‘h* *xw?f,tiTe»Pe*rl constituting the be skating on come of the lakra » the

neighborhood. À, gentleman who arrived 
fro» the mines on Monday says a lake three 
or four mile* on tbe other side of Gold stream 
wee then frosen over sufficiently to bear the 
weight of a fall of snow. Last night and 
the night before it froze hard, the wind being 
from the north-east and very keen.

— Turadny, December 13, I860

HOUSE Of A8SBMBLY,

Monday, Dec. 6, 1804.
House mat at 3:15 p.m. Members presen, 

—Messrs. DeCosmoe, Franklin, Young, Dick
son, Burnaby, Tolmie, Cecbrane, Carswell} 

unes, Bayley.
Tbe Speaker read the following communi

cations from His Excellency the Governor :

Council 
poses.
There were many circumstances other than purely 
leeal reasons to induce them to this view. He 
would draw the attention of the Home te the 
present sirenmstances of British North American 

.affairs—the relations of colonies to each other— 
, to the Crown and to the neighboring Republic. 
In this connection the vast military power of the 
United States rendered the protection of the eel- 
onies by Great Britain a hopeless thing, add in 
consequence a (confederation ; wae to Great Britain 
a necessity. (No, Bo, from Messrs. Burnaby and 
Deanes.)- Hon. gentlemen might say no I but 
many great authorities in Great Britain, among 
which was the Timet, but a short time ago 
stated the fact. This necessitated a change in 
the constitution of the colonies, and soimpor 
one in hie view that he believed the hit Gov 
and the last Lieutenant Governor had been sent 
to the colonies by the Imperial) Government 
Hereafter there will be a Governor-General 
or Viceroy, over all British North America, 
and the Governors oy Lient. Governors, will 
be taken from thh colonists.

Mf. Dances rose, to order (leeghter).
Mr. DeCosmos mpyejy wished to show that 

we moat prepare ourselves and arrange oar 
local iaetitutioos to lake part in the great 
Udnfederation which we cannot avoid. Be
sides these reasons there were sufficient, local 
reasons for a change. The general impres
sion was' that our constitution was » rinia- 
tore counterpart of tbe Imperial constitution. 
This was a mistake. Oar Governor had not 
the power of the Queen, and oar Council had 
not the power of the House of tords. Oer 
Governor was not hereditary, nor our Coun
cil, like the Hone*sof Lord#, 
dowed- with prerogatives like that body. 
Now, be (Mr, DeC ) made these pretiminary 
remarks, to shew that the oonstitatfon of the 
colony had been shaped toetilt the peculiar 
wants and circumstances of the colony ; it 
was adapted to bur wants in the past, aod so 
it was quite constitutional fur us to ask to 
have It adapted to our wants now. He would 
go shortly into the history of the Legislative 
Council. Prior to J8th October. 1862, the 
Council discharged both" legislative and exe
cutive functions. By an Order in Conned 
two Cboneito were created. The Governor 

WORXS, at that time declared who should be the Le-
28th November, 1864. g.slative Council, which consisted of four

ih.™ ti,., h, ______ heads of departmeots, with the, Chief Justice
of ItnK unofficial members, wkh this pe-

road is araehwoteiraitod; by ftifon
ytrmpo__ _ ■

flow»Tfri dc improrw

. PLOÜR MILLS.
VAKoeuvnn Island.

Viatoris, Dec. 3d, 1864. 
To the Honorable the Speaker and Member» of the 

Legieiative Aettmbly.
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of a Resolution ef the Legislative As
sembly, passed on the 10th ultimo, relative to the 
erection ef Fleur Mill»in tbe agricultural districts, 
and in reply to state that the subject will receive 
very careful consideration.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
A. B. Kennedt,

. Governor.

« D

MABBOX ATTAINS-
Vancouver Island.

Victoria, Dee. 3d, 1844.
To the Honorable the Speaker and Member! of the 

Legislative Aaembly. •'
Gentlemen,—I have the hohdr to acknowledge 

receipt ef Resolutions of the Legislative Assem
bly, confirmed by the House on 7th November, 
1864, on the subject of the improvement of Victo
ria Harbor and the completion of the "Dredging 
Machine.

On the 4th Résolu tien. That it be further re
commended that foe entire management of the im
provement of Victoria Harbor be placed in the 
hands of a Commission of five persons, selected by 
the Governor from tbe Inhabitants of Victoria 
City, and tbit tbe Bxeoutive be empowered to ap
point an Engineer afc# salary not exceeding five
K? ^ Under ‘he Ôr"
deft si lue ssid vomniiBBioneTS,

apprehend difficulty will 
be experienced in .obtaining' the service* of a re
ally competent engineer for the salary prescribed 
by the Assembly—namely £-500 per annum—such 
appointment being in its natufe temporary.

1 also entertain fears that the 'recommendation 
ef the Assembly, that tbe entire. management of 
Victoria Harbor should be placed in the hands of 
five persons selected by the Governor from the in
habitants of Victoria City, would if adopted result 
in failure and disappointment.
. •it is hardly reasonable to expect that unpaid 

'CRaqd unoccupied nwn would devote the time and

I am of’opinion that the surest means of real
ising the expectations of the Legislature and econ
omising the public fonds is by jglhering a» closely 
as possible to. the suggestions of the .Board of 

’ which Captain Richards, R. N , was President, 
üd which recommends "the undivided attention 
and superintendence of asi engineer experienced

Surveyor Gentkdl for the information of the 
Bouse. >•

riant a 
amorCONSTITUTION OP THE OODN6IL.

Vancouver Island.
Victoria, Dee. 3df 1864. 

To the Honorable the Speaker and Members of the 
Legislative Assembly.

Gbntlembn,—I have the honor jo" acknowledge 
the receipt or a-Resolution of thé Legislative As
sembly, passed on the 20th ultime, requesting in
formation relative to die Constitution of the Legis
lative Council,'abd in reply to state that search 
will be immediately made with a view to famish
ing the papers required,

I nave the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
A. E. Kennedy, 

Governor.

-a

I

; I would remark that I

Vancouver Island.
Victoria, Dec. 3rd, 1864. 

To the Honorable the Speaker and members of 
the Legislative Ascembly ;

Gentleman, ,:f

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of 
a Resolution of the Legislative Assembly con
firmed by the House on the 3rd November. 1864, 
on the subject Of a Road and Trail from Vletdtia 
to Cotoox, and in reply thereto I now transmit tllb 
copy of a report from the Acting Surveyor Gener
al which fumiahes detailed and useful information 
in reference to that work and others connected 
therewith.

nor was it eo-

1
I have the honor to be,

• Gentlemen,
Your most obedient serrent,

A- B. Kennedy, 
Governor,

Lands and,1•es
I have the boner, to be,

Gentlemen, * .. .

T"“
1 '! .Governor.

»;it ejsiv wwhhyMfl .I utivtsi • u
u sMts om wonwxnivNess and .wires ksadt. 

sci Bradgev^ Bngmvi ànâ Boilere wili tie complete

h

and Ike House 
lier» this Hoses 

g that staieof aft

the talent dfctkeseleny; the only stake they 
represented in tba wefony was their salaries, 
and tbait preseace in the Conseil deprived 
mafcy worthy nnd suitable persons front be. 
•owing, members ». their stead. Perhaps a 
faded of some department might for some 
reason or ether resign, nnd the next thing we 
knew n ofork of thh department might be 
placed in the Cdanoil. So long ns the Exe
cutive Oonncil was not made responsible to 
the people, jnet so long tbe members of the 
Executive Council ought to be excluded from 
the Upper Boom. For his own part he was 
not disposed to complain against the present 
officials of tbe Upper House in regard to their 
duties as Legislative Councillors, bat he was 
opposed to that constitution by which offi
cials were put in by virtue of being officials, 
and in the second place, because it was a 
nominative not elective body. Throwing 
aside the official aspect, we found that the 
Council being ae it wae a nominative body, 
was notas independent as if elective. He 
would cite a case. Suppose the Upper House 
from aay cause was placed in antagonism to 
the Lower House and Executive, nothing 
eonld prevent the Executive from adding a 
sufficient number of new members to change 
the balance of power. In that case the Le- 

3,260 gislrtive Council virtually would be a nullity, 
and not so conservative a body as in his hum. 
bfo opinion it ought to be. In his view, we 
did not possess a Conneii suited to tbb wants 
of the colony. The only way to do this was 
to make the Council elective—to divide the 
colony into districts, each to elect à Coun
cillor to represent them. We bad good 
British precedent in Canada and Australia, 
for this course. There was nothing in is 
against oor loyalty and attachment to the 
Queen, bat simply what was adapted to the 
present state nnd circumstances of the 
eo”n,'....He wenld “k bon. members if they 
were willing to see the Conneii filled with 
life mem here ; if In a small growing colony 
men sfaonld be selected and placed there for 
lif®. He coaid look tett, fifteen or twenty. 
7*®** ahead had see the people agitating 
against rneh n system and compelling the 
Government to make a change. He eonld see 
objections to nominating members for five 
ynara ; the only way to amend the eonstitx- 
tion of tbe Connell to work well and eetis- 
faotenly was to make it elective, and in 
°rder J*:4? 10 we moa* bring in an Act and 
support it by an Address to the Queen and 
the Governor, praying that the Royal assent 
bo given thereto. As to tbe right of the 
Hone to lutrodoce snob a biH bon. gentlemen 
would recollect that Mr. Labonehere.-Beeren- 
tery for tbe Colonies of that day, mated in a 
ifospatfb Hint the Legislature eonld change 
the Constitution and redone the two bodiec 
into, one ; by the same kw we eonld now 
arake the proposed change. He would submit 
thie as tbe only coût». Make the qualifica
tion £1,000 in realty, and fix that they shall 
have been three years ip the colony 
and be elected for not mote than six years 
and to go ont some in three and acme 
m six years, so as to retain a conservative 
element. In order to give expression to his 
own individual views, which he believed 
were the views of the great majority of the 
people, be would beg to submit tips follow
ing resolutions :

Resolved, That the Committee is of opinion 
? ltth.a Pr*“n* Constitution of the Legislative 
Council should be «mended so ns to make it elee-

mer, ntiuarsrnet
mm

by 81st: December. ' 
at i»* vnssnt.

jj»fcmssiisasit6SB’
EililgtlYft 'to!-* mte trail, ihii theIküC mbÏU

î!.
j

the
«■ A f !<! Oel

7Æ IiptprwFpwi
■ wtehefs. It Will beneoetonry to 

foreman on deck and two men- Peehege His Bx- 
cetikrncy will see fit to order cemiou tor this

\ assistant as olscksmitn, and, in case of going to 
sea, an assistant to keep wateh, in place at this 
man, and to run the engiass ; also three stokers, 
as there will be a good deal of trimming of deal, 

There will alee require to he a muter, and 
two or three u crew (there men can steer the 
punts if required). .. ,

A carpenter,.for the first fottr or fire months, to 
fit up tne Dredger as a store room, instead of 
belltnag one on shore, would be great economy, 
as there is plenty of space, and no watehman 
would be required. I. think this arrangement 
would obviate the necessity of a store or wharf, as 
the stores could be token on board at once.

«veyuus g • gW» ffHVWtt IBs UJ sOBUi
though I betiere Ih a fow eases the approaches 
•are rather steep.-The Bridges hare eost more than 

w will bp seen from the following ah-

Cutting bail to Harris’ 24
mue» at 875 per mile. .81,800 00 *1,221 26

Cewichan to Na
naimo 39.33 miles at
876 per miles............. 2,947 60

Nanaimo to Co
me* 669.95 miles at„T.sr

it also, a a

BOA». BBIDOSS.
h

he.

mile.... 
to Nanaimo 

Bridge at Canon.
6,296 50 11,998 65

76 00

Expenditure on Road....#11,118 00 
Do. Bridges

Total,
2—Amount required to make this read travel- 

able for wagons during at least eight months in 
the year.

In places the direction might be improved, and 
the whole line cut to a width of 20 feet through 
fallen timber, hillocks levelled (not graded or 
formed) to a width of 16 feet and generally made 
bavellable as a summer road for twenty cento per 
yard throughout.
184 Miles at 20 tie. per yard......................8*7,168
Building Chem ai ma Bridgé, 138 ft. span,

bustled, at 16 per foot......................... 2,070
Two or three other long bridges, say 600 

feet, at8* 5trper foot...»........... .

•13,219 80stores.
The most expensive stores would be the follow • 

ing Coals, 10X tons, for the two eraft, per day 
of 12.hoars; Tallow, 2 tons for both, for 1 year;- 
Oil, 760 gallons for both", for one year; Lamps, 
wicks, and waste are provided; Provisions or not 
as the case may be.

Amount of outstanding liabilities.
R. Ewing on account contract for Tug

Vessel............. ................ .......... 84,800 00
J. W. Trahey - do do ............. 3,560 00
B. Ewing removing desk (approved).. 600 00 
H. B. Company, storage, removing
SorsttT I6 -" 700 00Bpratt m Kreunler, re-easting Kings

tons made for an OekTtssel......

8*4,337 80

r 200.00

Total, exclusive of wages, Ac........... 89,764 00
AMOUNT REQUIRED TO COMPLETE. .

Supposing all liabilities paid, there will be re
quired— .cl— X
Wages of 4 Engineers
_ “ ^lm 1 weth, say.... $ 600 00

months, at 85 pee day
Incidental, drayage, ferry age, Ae...... 100 00

.............................. , 861,488
Without a very minute examination, this estimate 
can only be regarded as approximate, but I feel 
•W[e ’bat it is over rather than under the truth.

A .Oey paratlve advantages of land and tea com-

in*ar™‘ti<)" 8»es. I should say it 
“”Pletrth« «ad in the

a™, ssesdfosEfftoiSpsfelfet
®®r®’ only* wcrolà be rèetdréd to take

red erasing land, whereas there weald, beyond 
Nanaimo, be very little, and great risk to rattle 
from wild be a.to. With thereeeption ofaftttU 
graving at Qualicum Hiver, I believe there ie 
eereeeiy a blade of grass from Nanafeo to Cornea, 
red no eue would attempt to drive stock through 
a wild country like this without having some pen 
or enclosure to secure them in at night. From all 
I ran learn, I believe the Comox settlers will for 
some time to eome ship all their stock red pro- 
.duce. There is always a large annual expendi
ture in keeping such a read free from fallen tim- 
ber, and this is aggravated where it puree over a 
totally unsettled conn tty. Assuming the forego 
going figures, it would cost to complète the toad 
to Nanaimo; In the manner described, say 64 miles, 
and mclading theCbemainfo bridge, #22^26.

I have the honor, Ac.,
: (Signed,) B. W. Pbarbb, 

Acting BurveyorGeneral.

or blacksmith*

i;2

Totij .................. 81,470 00 tâiSVissÿrss: Sti&Èizÿ
actor* ngl7 lh* Coun*U be|n* conatitutod
V Or. Helmcken said that in a shop window 
in Government street there might be seed 
certain little black figures which executed a 
dancè in a most remarkable manner. They 
wonld in fact perform the same dance no 
matter what tuao was played to them fa 
laugbj. New some malicious people bad 

the Legislative Council to these 
little blaob dancing puppets who danced to 
every tune played to them. (Laughter.) 
He would not say that himself, hut he eonld 
net get ever the idea that tbe official mem
bers of the Conneii were simply paid mem 
here and danced to whateve( iune rhe Exe
cutive played. He did not however go so 
far» bis bon. friend the member for the 
city ; he did not believe in talking too much 
about thie confederation ; he did not Want to 
belong to a confederation which colaid not 
protect itself and which eonld not be pro- 

. footed. He-wonld rather that thie colony 
to°? d.Jen£m •,0«l# »nd protected by Her 
Majesty’s Government than united and left 
noprotocted by this confederation. And if 
this colony should no longer be protected by 
i a.*:Government, he would not 
look to theUanadiaa confederation for pro- 
tection. No ! our protection mast come 
from another quarter. Ae to an Elective 
Conned be wu not in favor of iL He did not 
however think with the hon. member on bfo 
nght that the Hon» was the langbiog stock 
of the people. (Hear, hear.) He believed 
!£• “on»n bad tbe sympathy of the people, 
l o be sure they bad passed some perhaps

November 29th, 1864.
The Hen. Acting Colonial Secretary, Ar.

CROWN LAN PS.f
Vancouver Island.

Victoria, Dec. 3rd, 1864. 
To the Honorable the Speaker and members of 

the Legislative Assembly ; : ; j

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt »! 
• a copy of Resolutions passed by the Houle on the 
Mel ultimo, in reply to my communication (No. 
30) dated 81st Dot. 1864, on the subject of thecrai,sa;ii4&"tiSSAi,i«
sidération ef Her Msjesty'» Government without 
unnecemary delay. While I foel Use great value 
of the co-operatien of the House for the efficient

Victoria Turn Vebbin—This floetishing 
Institution neld their first halfryeijly meeting 
on Monday and elected the, following officers 
to serve for the ensuing term, vis., B. Hoffman, 
Eeq., President ; Th». Geiger, Esq., Vice- 
President ; H. F. Heisterman, Eeq. re-elected 
Seoretary ; John Davie, Elsq., Treasurer ; 
D. Sehad, Esq., Zeugwart ; Chas. Dechent, 
Tnspwait ; A. Rickman, Beq»
Society now numbers some t 
•rod to rapifily increasing. ,

Theatrical.—Mrs. Julia Dean Hàyne is 
InlfilUng an engagement at Portland. Frank 
Hnuey’a Minstrel Tronpe bad reached Port
land from I4ttha Mr. Chas. WhMtlaigfa will 
leave Vietoria for San Francisco by tbe mail 
steamer due to-day. Mr. & Mre. kean will 
fulfill an engagement of six nights with Mr. 
Tjioe. Ward, of tbe Victoria Theatre, com
mencing on Monday night With Henry VIII. 
and Jealous Wife.

Edward Wbitnet. — This man having 
been relieved by the Coroner’s jury of the 
Imputation which rested upon him, regarding 
the death ot Johanna Mageiie, will be brought 
before the Police Magistrate to-day a pea a 
charge of aasanlt.

likened

Amann. Tbe 
sixty membersra-ooWltî;

to’result from the decision miveAatfoti.ma^ 
1er.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
A. B. Kennedy, 

Governor.

IHFBBIOB COURTS.
Mr. Deanes* bHl to increase the jurisdiction of 

Inferior Courts to the sum of glWO wae read a 
third time.

BANNISTERS’ BILL.
This bill as amended passed a second reading.

MEDICAL BILL.
This bill on motion of Dr. Dickson was rocom-

riSHERIES.
Vancouver Island.

Victoria, Dee. 3rd, 1864. 
To the Honorable the Speaker and members of 

V ' the Legislative Assembly ;
Gentlemen,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of 
a Resolution of the Legislative Assembly, passed 
on the 2nd ultimo, recommending the placing on 
the Estimate* of a sum -of money for the en
couragement of an exploring expedition for dis
covering the estent, as , of the Fisheries on the

Her

IMPNieONKBNT FOR DEBT.
Mr. Donnes gave notice of a motion for a bill 

to amend the laws re to Imprisonment for debt 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

^Tho House went Into committee on Mr. De- 
Uosmoe resolutions In regard to the constitution 
chair* LeguUliTe OiuneU, Dr. Dickson in the

:

She KtfeeMg êoleni
Tuesday, December 13,1864

TBB RECONSTRUCTION OF 1 
COUNCIL.

Above all the subjects of political ecoi 
probably no question has elicited more tj 
•ity of opinion than that of represent] 
Government. The battle of represent] 
against oligarchy has been fought In a 
every nigh in England since William 
Conqueror, and it is still an undecided 
teat Although the England of the pn 
gay is a democracy when compared witll 
England of a few generations past, it baj 
to make many en advance towards libera 
before iVieaeh» that point where the i| 
lent and vigor of the nation ran have ft 
end most unimpeded «cope. When 
glance over the put, however, we oan seel 
satisfaction how much we have aohj 

, in oar march towards liberty and prod 
We have no physical battles against “ thl 
of koighta and barons bold”—no etrd 
with “ martyr’d Charles’s’’—no conte 
faet, with barbaric bat powerful leads 
What our forefathers purehaeed with I 
and self-sacrifice, we are ia undisputed 
session of to-day. There are, however, J 
have said before, strides still required t 
made, political battles still to be fough 
fore feudalism has ceased. As colonist 
have in this respect the advantage of 
mother country. There are no powers reeoJ 
here not in any other colony but the Growl 
the people. We have no privileged ol 
on the pop hand, not Chartists on the a 
What the people Want they can hare wi 

a street dietnrbanee. Yet there 
many men well meaning enough, we ha 
donbt, who Would lain introduce elamer 
onr Government that woald in reality 
us farther back in political power tbs 
mother country ;was two hundred yeah 
These men are to England what the Ii] 
are to t$e w&fes—very good imitator! 
unfortunately only of the vices. If they 
to take'».model of any portion of the B 
Constitution they are sure to hit upon 
feudal élstneùt, some remnant df the 
days of the peer, when tbe peeple hat 
little recognised rights at all.

In life recent discussion of the resolt 
in refùeuce-.tp: the reconstruction o 
Upper Hoase, ^we have this characti 
forcibly displayed, and, we are sorry t< 
supported to some extent by an ei 
contemporary, We are told that tbe 
of making the Upper Hoase elective ' 
shortly lead to a fusion of the two cbai 
into one. Now, considering that in nea 
the ootoutes tbe Upper House is elect» 
differs only from the Lower House i 
qualification and the extent of the 
representedth|6. force of the prediction 
once destroyed. In the early days o 
onial representation, the eyeteqi of ep 
ng raemtiérs to tba Legislative Ci 
wu in-vogue, bat it caused no end i 
satisfaction and was obliged to be ohi 
Dupisjeg the experience of-other oo 
however, w have men in the Assemb 
ont of it proposing that the same i 
should m established here, in order, wi 
same, that they may have the satin 
of looking upon something that might 
to their minds tbe stability and grand 
the House of Lords, 
something exceedingly illogical in tbs! 
meats these gentlemen bring forward, 
want men ' appointed because forsooj 
population is not large enough to havi 
elected. If the Governor can find ei 
ten men fit te ait in the Upper Hon 
would like te know what is tbe ej 
obstacle in tbe people's way to d 
these heaven-born ktatestnen Ï Bet 
another, if you elect a man or appoint 
it must be for life ; because then he 1 
more independent than if he had to fl 
constitué» at every general eleetion—I 
of which means thst the less control a d 
over his servant the better he will be i 
The idea of appointing a man in o 
make him independent of yen ie sotd 
rather new in the legislation of a c<j 
We were always under the belief th| 
more control the public bad of their 
■entatives the better. As for the etaj 
pat forward that the Upper House eha 
a stately body, a conservative body,—a 
in faet, te check the popular aspirati 
the Assembly—the idea is simply J 
We want two working houses, houd 
will work harmonionsly—not as some 
beta would seem to desire, houses perd 
cheeking each other. To make a diet 
in the Composition of the two, or rd 
protect all classes of the people, we 
much prefer bating the Upper House 
forests and tbe Lower one on poptj 
We have got the agrionlinral interest, 
ie meagerly represented in the Hod 
lumbering abd manufacturing inters 
represented at all, and tbe coal an 
mining interest equally ignored. If the 
of Aesembfy instead of passing resd 
fer increasing the qualification would 
R representation in the Upper House 
varions colonial interests they would b| 
ing np ip, principle that would stand 
ef years; If there is not a sufficiently 
sentiment in the House to have a rJ 
elected Upper Chamber on this ayste] 
we would offer a compromise that we

even

There is tiI

•to
i»

w
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tr Cpi
owould b« found infinitely eoperior to atfjrgÿs-J Disbursement! '^î-^EÜlî&fc'

tem but the one we heve proposed, end 4bet Stationary, Furniture, Salaries, Commissions,
k thet the Oorern^ should ^ert. ?«Uin T^ra^nM? ti”* "

number of the CooneR frmn the Lower , Alsra A„ LUBIUT1>B.
Homo. This would eUow Hu Excellency ^ (exclusive of furoit«re)-Ca.h in 
to um hw discrimination mueh more aafeiy Treasurer's hands, $403 37 ; Value (cost)

sity of opinion than that of representative ere Precluded from knowing the persons UshHitiee-^AmouBt due Parent Society, 
government. The battle of lepreeeotatiee mIlF qualiled amoug the inhabitants Value of Books supplied, less the value of 
usinât eligasehy has been fought in almost «**»hy *r positien of legislator it is books transferred to New Westminster, Aux-every raisTh England since Witoamth. By J*8** h‘8 men] «*« fa''aÏ^" mS

Conqueror, and it is stül an undecided son- Hoa88' b* T?®^ P°e“* ‘W° T,a U‘b ® I bilitiee, $6 IS 6».

test Although the Bngjaud of the present guides—he would have the^opportunity of , Rlptf„ 6, TH1 Nanaimo Branch or 
1st i* a democracy when compared with the Edging of their calibre, and at the same the Bsitish and Fontieir Bism 
Kugland of a few gvimutlvry past, it has yet ,ilnC > guarantee that they poeseeeed the Sociarr.
to make many an Sdrance towards liberalism eoofidenee el the public-an important prih- Thjrhraneh was organized by the Rev

loot and vigor of the nation ean have fullest HT. . - peieene enrolled themselves as members at
and most unimpeded scope. When we BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING. snenir?’sho^r

la air aeret lewsids nt*rtj and fnfnm. Ud"1 "»nlu,ï * “• *•“* «ad Fmlfo .“ppff.ï' with BMli’S

'ZZ C' '«".Id,r"C..”' Mrs. WILSON BROWN,
g~ h,I i. J P- S-%1$ 5L‘7$ r dî CHURCH HUE H.CSE '

fact, with barbaric but powerful feudalism, «nee sf a number of ladies and gentlemen. $24 25 have been realized. We have at CHUBCH BASK HOUSE,
What oar forefathers pur abased with blood Excellency the Governor took the present twerity*lwo Bibles and twenty-five

and self-sacrifice, we are In undisputed poe- by^Wh^ Hoinu ^^meram^ChierJnstio^and I from* Vietoti^tosf^spring by ' feme Victoria, V. I. «*«***, -
session of to-day. There are, however, as we the Rev. R. J.Duodas. The following min- me|£® miacarried. and as far as ^ canlearn pat*®ns, Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
hare said before, strides .till required to be «‘«.were also present: The Venerable hag neter reached its destination. dr. HELKCKltN, - speaker Horn, ot Aoembiy «5°«b55i« Sîn’ihtha?J "owlîM'thSÏÏÏS
made, political battles still to be fought be- Archdeacon Gilson, Revs. Ondge, Garrett, Collections and subscriptions amounting XLLKS FRANCIS, B*q„ - United States Consul degroeas Holloway>cooltcg Ointment and purtfr fore feudalism ha. cased. A. clonist. we Nl”mo’ U *86 111 Imve been received dnri.g the hknrv RHODES, i£ - - - R-H.it. Consul) »î£BaSSK
have in this respect the advantoge of the ?he p?<Ledmg. having L„' opened b, “**—_____ ____________ ____—------ —

mother country. There are no powers recognised Scripture-reading and t>rayér, Hie Excellency the year, $47 87 ; incidental expenses, SpOPfoOrg & Rtietf,
here not ingny other colony but the Grown and -W1<1 * fewwords expressive of the deep in- gq 50. balance on hand, $60. etnes be persevered in.

"r* commission merchants,
on the pnp hand, nor Chartists on the other. »id ip advancing the interesta of God,truth, but we exnect nowto fad our eireumataiwe s ■ - . „ J \ A iter fomSntirHee*iA were water, the otim^t
What the people want they can have without and religi.o. He also paid a tribute to the L tbis .J^eet improved, aod with a re- Importers and Wholesale Dealers
even a street disturbance. Yet there are wWfm ee-oparetian Of the of the p^hed popalatàon we have no doubt that | .ia&itaneong maflt, Ointmsnt «pd^Ptlfr gat • ■ ■
many m^énl! mewing enough, we have no ^‘^on'.'^Jaîry the R^? A C Garrett ^VrlhaJtheyTAMndurihg ?he "«f.

doubt, ,yhp would fain mtrodaee element, in then read the j : i • to eonoluiitm we beg to acknowledge the f1w\/»AwÎAo PwvtTi mn o many èartsttœe is r«qefre* <ê pnrHy «ie biooe*our Government that woald in reality p!.,e annùal RHport. service.^rendetod to enr work by ¥® H It, GfOCerieS, PîOVl lOHS,

us farther back in political power than the, ,Tbe Vancouver Auxiliary of the British <ï»lportenr, during his short visit to this
Boots aaxd Shoes,

***. ** «“‘fe_ 0,s* k«t under flattering eiieomstatmee. A publio J ' (Signed) John Bbtoxn, Sec. WHARF street. m^.VICTORIA,V.i «mreaU msvpsseeo si \*b *co v.) t-«E
nnfortsrtmHydtSjlrdfffie^jtos. If they want y^ng was held ta the Victoria TheatirW-. Nanaimo; 28th Nov., 1*64. . , .. ;—, m   J&. the appaarauc. el wef-lhem maladies teeSESSSmS .aBBœa@PHPV*
jK5StStie%rhisi«iaSu5rasss

wSS SrSF--

p*W,«WW«t ,uJ u. w • aStogi,

afeiïïffi Sfe; L“" flwiw
the oohmies tbe Upper House is elective, and »d.tPnl the following be tbe-oflicer. ef
5s3La Z'zz-Sn&S gfaacgsMbaa^ ■» *»*' m*
"Hamm** r Sonoe destroyed. In the early 4»J« of eo - gj ^Ihhd. He woald assure the &d dé^--Hôu. Chief ^tod CgJ^unsub-
onial representation, the eyefeap of appoint- blage of bis own interest in the Society, not j scrittmg^MinMtèie of th8 Gospel resMenf to anmtrtumnt to rovere Dtarrhœa and ananttopa»; fngprice»:-i». ixd; kk MR 4».rbd; ite^m^aal 

members to ths Legislative Counei^ontyas a priy.te individual, but as repUn- the V. VembotU,n, ^q., O. M. LM Pt». ’ - ’ ’ ’
wu bat it aaaaad a. aad of dla. J«a.M * "d «bt'ia” «a.», b,™l( SpraM, Ea^V^Diala™, MJD„ W. M, Soot- wootaqwqnq» » w. F.waa. i.îj&ÈSS ‘ “W! “““ ' ’“““l#

■«SS2* - ebligad to b. abaagod. &'**? W<~ ofo.ati .«^.«.an.b.a, J5BMIfSfffiS* "«
ütapi'iag tba w^tM. «M» AthUto .=,= mt. bj .te Kar.ï. B...., D.D R.,’ A. 0. *-,U.
however, we have men in the Assembly and Cridge, ti. A., Rector of Christ Church ; the I Committee—Richard Woods, B. Harvey, J. elatedlli India, China, icF*7• I * *,

ZSlàBtiELtS'JS benson-s watches a clocks

i gsœî sarro« teaf & issbe8s£s$35& I ~%£T ™
the House of Lords. There is besides ,??**? ?”* **** “V8**0*^ l'"?! , . _ _ d**sS5*or VolUpee—to all eaéee restoring the 1 Opinions of the London Press upon Benson’s
«nmothin» in ik« «Ruuization of the society. Moved by J. T. Pidwell, Esq., seconded puUe. So etronglyarewe oonvinoed otthslmmenie j great Clock and Watches fn the’Exhibition, 1862.
something exceedingly u.ogical in the argu» At the conclusion df the meeting 102 mem- by Rev. C. T. Woods : vaine ofthte remedy, that we eaimortoo forcibly |
ments these gendemen bring forward. They here were enrolled, and the supecription list 4. That the gratelol thanks of this meet- "!Ç^eX^to,n^om<5?!&q.,”at«testerolHos- •■Asasampieof: «Am.re.piM»
want men appointed because forsooth the was opened by a donation from Governor iBg be respeollplly tendered .to His Excel D,” »stï«e >1^: SftTWBSt
population i» not large enough to have them Drug's* of one hundred dollars. leoeÿ the Governor for his kindness iq pre- îtiiriîtr owe my resfemUon’to health aft«r%hteen w anism wVture '1 ^
elected ff the Governor can find eisht or The barque thus launched has spread her ,iding. Carried. month...SvemsWn,, and .hen til other medi S^heSM: ïêv« «en*-
eieotea. 11 me uovernot ean non etgnt or eB,is and gone forth open her errand of love ; t..k« ,-xm oinee had tailed." I used that have Æ IK standmè, June
ten men fit to sit in the Upper House, we and your committee feel that already much d!5£?™22£'* wi ttfàÆroîÔlutton Oaution-Chlorodyne~In Çbanoery. «F m&XbMO? >*
would like t. know what is the especial ... . . . SjffI

them heaven-born statesmen? Bat, say. A colporteur ha. been appointed, ^ Sd'^'S^d 5^ ÈStvï
another, if you erect a man or appoint a man James Hall, whose zeal and steady devotion aid were rüdTlo ÏS? aStiffi&^Su mESgRSS “triumph ér W* SS‘t6“,* SS '
it mast be for life ; because then he will be toJIJwolVim matter of to yonrcom- a ^ew word, of advice to tbo^hô œffi8i£™C8^Œ gîShÈîW 5,nr'6s^ 8 *
more «dependent than if he had to fern bis ‘ l?Pvw,!ln«rJ «ni7 R?itUh »«* about to take office, and an assurance MMjjndftW^by J. T. Daveopon, ss Great Ru. ima 5. A mssetamiseç.. 1
-3*^ g«Mt»l .ioetioa—the gial ?S^™7dhg taTSStoAkbSt « “■ •?-$“>, ..A h«..f.l. d^» fo; .b. IK«
Of which mean, that the leas boatrol a man has with ns and eight with them. When he had Beooe” of thwir exertsoow, Archdeacon Gilson wmm« An. J - Coni.krown.SohRwodyn^op ths nmggwMMW*. ^ wer. th.
ore, his servant the better he will be served, been three months empioyed by the Vsncou- l~* « benediction, and the mect.ng to,Van.„.i2S-d
The idea of appointing a man in order to he was sent to British Columbia dispersed. ---------------------- and British cpiembta _________________________________ _______ _ ,,
make him independent of you is something SS^ïS?ofS«fïï«ÎBfcBBSS&bîS2S5 ™B SUPREME COURT. TKB BEST REMEDY ^A^W^5^»^.nîjv5nfei5*
~z - *ptzz'srz: SSHSSS !■■■»■ -™ «s-- .• ..SarSrS

am «”lrô*ite pqUid tod S^Lil np* • ”l“"l “ *« «*" ?' ttygba-, Oar»W mcuiro.T ) HSS'SSSS'SiSSSS’’

P«faI2rtll»MpiSSdSdSSl£; ràamitu. » b. . a.m.1 imporuot p.rt J Afunro a. Scott-—-The heartog of Ibi. an I S^S’^KSS““iî.K,"<iSS^i ' '

t camomile pills s£S«s»se
.b. i-^. a.bdws- bMH- a. Asm.
We want two working houses, houses that colporteur has had a fair measure of e access Messrs. Arthur Fellows, J. Ross, Briggs and
will woftfharmoniously—not as seme mem- • in this branch ef his labors. The following tbe defendant.
bets would seem to desire, houses perpetually is an abstract of his work during the three Counsel having been heard and the ca«e 
checking each other. To make a distinction ®°n‘ba be bas been employed by this So- commented upon by the Coart the jury re-
in the composition of the two, or rather to ^ies traveled, 190, exclusive of visita- TOrficffor*^'“platoÏffTo'r^“«IrtVeMlmiv! 

protect all classes of the people, we would lions in the vicinity oi Victoria. ol a sum of $il paid' into Court,
much preftr’bàAnj: the Upper House on in- Houses visited, 742. His flonor, on the application of plaintiff's
terest. a# the Lower one ou population. ilU «-Dn8e|. ce,tified for tbe 00818 °< the SPeciel

We have got the agricultural interest, which He hae visited every civilized settlement ——--------------------i -------
is meagerly represented in the House, the in the colony except two, viz. : Comox and ■ • AND Wolf Rivers.—We learn
lumbering afld m-nufaçturing interest not Alberni, both of which will be attended to fr0ffl a geol1emaa who arrived yesterday '
represented at all and the coal and gold “ yTr coStee^detire to place on record fro» Leech river that the stream stilLr- 
mintngn^eupst dually ignored. If tne House their high appreciation of the services of Mr. j meined too high to admit of work being 
of Assembly instead of passing resolutions Lindsay, who having acted as depositary carried ou anywhere except id the banks and 
forincreaWidgthe qualification would look to «ooe the formation of the Society has at all] bench «a Tbe report^ sfrike in a dry gulp h 
1 representation in the Upper House of the tim8e eP»red nor time in the ie groundless. Prospecting i« carried on

. ”, . “. l ... v -U performance of his duties. I in ether gulches. On Wolf river some claims
nous colonial Interests they wouldbe ui • Bgaelrr8 AND disbobskments as Certifizd were yielding probably about 

mg up a principle that would stand the test B, THe auditor. day. Tbe gold lound is very coarse amt of
•f years; If there is not a sufficiently liberal Receipts— Donations, Subscriptions, and excelleni q mlity. Two-noSgeU wow lound
sentiment fn the tiouee to have a regularly General Cooiribotions, S7ll 87; Cash for •“« week valued at about $40 ao $3 ac .
elected Tipper Chamber ou this system, then book, .old, $405 60 ; Total Receipts, $1117 of ^.vel
we would offer a compromise that we believe 87.

YTzT
Consulate of tbe Cnttei States of 

America. fei

®fce WttMg Colonist. ALL CUItBg MADE EA9Y H
_.IcJJullgw .iHayyfr »W”Tuesday, December 13,166*.bswriats

bat in force, as from soma 
was evident that one of

fesysss
pcial members, but ap- 
keroor, for he had ooufi.
hots appointing a Council 'k**nt Council was rajnri- 
terests of the colony. Jt 
from ^aieg members of 

P* considered a great loss 
Hear, hear.) He would 
barer, the Attorney Gen« 
bn, representatives of the 
bt go in for Responsible 
mmething was necessary 
Ie the House acquainted 
bd to know the views of 
bresentative. Let two or 
lach House represent the 
■ment and It would great- 
less and give the public 
Kb, although the laugh 
pod aod it would de the 
iWe must adapt tbft-gs to 
bf the colony. It was worse 
lines than behind them, 
kree with one set of rose. 
Iher. Nor eonld he agree 
lentleinen (bat a bill could 
bat if the House found the 

Legislative Council injo. 
laid be to address H. M. 
lh the Governor.,'"With a 
bf official members, with a 
I in abolishing Coroner’s 
Furies, we were but one 
I rule (hear, hear). The 
I tbe colony would be this 
Is • grave matter, hot to

a A

THE reconstruction of the
COUNCIL. Victoria, V. I„Deo.mberl, 1864
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toxv

H*
v&ot&ù ' 4-SKPf#-.; 0‘l eswALLOT FBAHCI8,

U. 8, CodbqK Holloway’s Ointment.4*1 lw win

Bad Legs, tnceromi^ores^ Bad Breasts) "I

BOARDING SCHOOL SSSSS“i|
3œr?a,(@ffi,3WSSSh.'HBTfeMV'M'MS.'l;,';
quietly follow, ttw use ef the Otateent.
Files, Fistulas and Internal Inflammation.

These Uietresems and weakening dtoeaee. may 
with eertatwty be cured by the sufferer» themselvee, 
if they will ns Holloway'aOlntmenLaed-etoeelyEsESSiB'IS."!
bread and water may sometimes be applied, at bed 
time with advantage.: -the most scrupulous cleanli
ness must be observed. JIf those who read this 
paragraph will bring itnnder the notice ol eueh ol
SramstfemmsttiW 1

YOUNG LADIES.

suggest that with four 
[fficial members we would 
I to sjt in this House.
-He would have to be 
kugh.)
here rose and reported 

Bouse adjourned at five 
l when tbe Incorporation

mvation—The present 
r importent land-mark for 
With all its wsiri'ted in- 
ill »y ‘bat Within this 
senlb century, millions of 
were taken from tka posi-

tssmz
number, of human beings

■SKra^'ï.

it all Afrieane, whether 
la or the Stole, shall

ling Brazil.

r,«&
am

to this 
ns.-

with

o his
zil, ____ .Ufieom ne loi nth

omiaMii 1 BeiAtAs Ointmtntand PHU thouto fre tend in th*
.soeBS U -0 i-l* vij v../|tifoiet»»# <*»*<. »,w ti-.Tt-wajl

Chl»i>4eot. F(.t^

mmœ

that 1 oi!

•rW! ITW
SorfrieaiA' h

i—An uafortueate accident 
earner Fideliter yesterday 
li that fine little craft re
pus damage, and will be 
up for a few dayi for re- 
rdered by the manager of 
to take in tow a launch be- 

sompany, on which was 
Siler lately taken out of tbe 
which was to be sent to 

ig to the high wind the 
>e towed astern, as Captain 
and he waa reluctantly 

, fust to the steamer’s quar- 
igly started out at eight 
tor Nanaimo, On getting 
tr, some difficulty was ex- 
aagiug the launoh, owing 
end* her being top-heavy, 
ial Island, there being a 
wind blowing, a heavy aea 
eipitated the craft, boiler 
deck of the atauooh little 
her deck house and doing 
go to portions of her ma
rnai fittings. For a few 
ared she would sink under 
ind at the urgent re presen
ter Captain Louden turned 
t his boat safely into port, 
•t no blame whatever is 
Oeptain, who acted most 
he trying circumstances.

Kss.—If the present frost 
y or two longer there will 
>me of the lakes in the 
; gentleman who arrived 
i Monday esyu a lake three 
ie ether side ot Gold stream 
rar sufficiently to besr the 
of snow. Last night and 
froze hard, the wind being 

at and very keen.

Vbbiin—This flourishing 
sir firsthslf-yeafly meeting 
ected tbe following officers 
wing term, viz., B. Hoffman, 
Thos. Geiger, Esq., Vice- 
ieisterman, Esq. re-elected 
Davie, 

iengwart ;
kman, Esq., Amann. The 
bera some sixty members

_______
1rs. Julia Dean H.yne is 
■sent at Portland. Frank 
groupe had reached Port- 
Mr. Chas. Wheatleigh will 
San Francisco by tbe mail 
f. Hr. & Mrs. Kean will 
ent of six nights with Mr. 
e Victoria Theatre, com- 
y night *ith Henry VIH.
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A RE confidently recommended *• .simple bu 
xvL certain remedy for Indigestion. They sot as 
a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; are mild in 
heir operation ; safe under any circumstances 

an.d thousands of persons can now bear testimony
to the benefits derived from their nee. I Cs.iAs. Ce. C.S

8<Md in bottles at Is. lRd ,2e.9d.,end 11a.each, 1 Patent l^ver, jewelled..........  11U IS 15 •SCO

8S»»5ar - - BEEteé 83 il \i ti •
Houses._________________________ de23 l»w__ U % S 1 ilS S l*

Dinneford’s Pure Fluid Magnesia | .

BEST REMEDY FOR &er<&^&iaVs -8SÎSSBW

~.ae. «o.t,
and as a Mild Aperient tor delicate constitutions, Dlfto-OoM Cases,CSSs.,CTTs., CSSs.,CltUs.eacli. 
ïriththe*0l,Urf0rL*di* *** Uhud”n Combined Benecnfe Illustrated Watch Pamphlet,

«tomsan^wJSk^ïg^ht,h»wh^ SHSÎBSSBÎ3SS33®
Its aperient qualities are much inereaeed. During chants and others can select, and have their orders lent 
Hot Seasons, and in hot climates, the regular nee of “feAT po,t to India, the Colonies, or any part Of the
tuS.StSn.fl“l.e,<gint rem,tf7 h“ EeeD t0“d Jlïrtoaee Orders. Bankers' Dmfts. or Blit. opon Lpn- 
**tsmn3Stun»d <with the ntmo.t attention t0 don Houses, mu,t b. m«le p.y.ble, snd «Idromod t. 
strength and parity) by JAMES W. BENSON,

DINNEFORD A Co., j Watch and Clock Mahotaotokt,
172 New Bond enwet, London :, IS and 34 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON. h^o?id by respectable Chemist, throngLont | “l ^n^-D 174».

Sold Cases. 81J ter Cas
Bauson's London Mans 

Watches.
------- 1----- • ,7 a
Open! Hun- Open 1 Hon- ' 
Face] ters. Face. j ters.

Esq., Treasurer ; 
: Chas. Deohent,

AetAityoftAe

an ounce a
a “•

«
net. — This man having 
|be Coroner’s jury of the 
•ested upon him, regardiog 
is Magaire, will be brought 
Magistrale to-day a pee »
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the Brat and «eooed in the Cwaiew’leh, as sn entirety to a strong party, for trade e«e, eT 
Gratitude and Tbslestri#, mast be looked on termi/triarty prisau,. fh. qoaHty »f this grain 
u eery mediocre, seeing that the latter bad !*&?&£n£sL,to, _
moeh to do to beat tba former by a brad, new crop. xn?u therefore ndt^toSSi. to 
though both earned ndionlootly light weights miller u the old. Holders ask S*c@3c » ft foî 
for fenr-ywMlds, and the Wretched oatare old and new respectively. Millers, However ■ 
of the performance, and the bad class of iWkjjg”?**
horses which ran, is farther shown by the •»««».fS9t that Ack worth, an indifférent performer, A Üfthe Kte“mMru>ïr 
and a gelding, gore a stone and the year to York'were in newXrak?, k” n«
the ptir. and was-close op with them. The bbte beet kila-dried. This is now offering «ran 
Cambridgeshire from the nature of the “.SX*8- .
worse is not a race in which weight tails so & iuVftwtX? * 17 6*®8i hh(U of 800 
much as in the Cesarewitch, and we usually Flour—RNwVak» Chili superfine in bond 
eee n good close three-year-old successful for export, private, 400 hf eke lS’extr^’
here, no matter et wbat wiights." r- . tioeg MiUe.^lL 60 *" *****

THBAiaicau-rMr. John Colling the:eele- 
breted Irish actor and vocalist has bBan en
gaged by Mr. Ber junto Webster, tbepopolar 
lessee of the Ad e IpSiTTonTTêo,"*1o open the 
fall season tb tbâtLditv.'x Mr. tWindïliis 
won golden opinions in Hibernian characters 
and with Irish melodies during bis sojottr 
in the United Stales, i ’ - --K -

-Sit WttMg (Colonist. ' Amothsb Maris* Accidest.—The bark 
Euvof, bound to Alberni mills, to losd Inm- 
ber for Australis, left the harbor yesterday 
afternoon in. tow of the 
and on reaching the -entrance of the harbor 
the south-west wind and bead-tide proved 
too much for the steamer, and the bark wé 
liarn grounded off Macaulay point, where 
•he remained all last night. The Otter got 

' up steam to go to her assistance, bp> the 
wind was too fresh to enable her to eceome 

*** plieb anything.

Supbkhe Court.— the only case before 
bis Honor the Chief Justice yesterday was 
Beck os. Moees Phillips, being an action for grpt discovery
the vaine of the schooner San /nan Packet, abated. __________ J

seld by the latter to the former, and which Teadh with the Sandwich Islands.— 
had since been seiz d byAbwGr S. author! - it has long been a. srtject of remark among 
«.es for infraction of the revenue laws. The commercia, méa tbat J of profitable

employment in the manufacture of stkrës, 
kegs, add barré!» for the rapidly increasing; 
sugar trade tff the HaWuian Islands has been 

Death in Hospital. — A man named Ar- altogether overlooked tn this colony, where 
thar Thacker died in the Royal Hospital the material lor the purpose is so abundant

s-r pt* '6°>d ?» .sbxsa sussdays in hospital, was a native of England, a in Oregon has taken the initiative, and we 
printer by occupation, and waa thirty years doubt not he will speedily reap 
Of age. His death was caused by intemper- that his eotérpriaé deserves, 
serai

The Soon Mines—The discovery of 
these diggings, we obsdrve, has been pro- 
claimed in many of the London and provin
cial and most of the Canadian pffpets. The 
acoenota pahlished are those which appeared 
» the Colonist alter the discovery of t£e 
972 nagget by Booth of the Ioduetry^Gomr- 
pany. Because winter has now nearly si lope* 
ed the news from the mines oar readers 
abroad are not to conclude tbat the diggings 
are worthless or that all interest in them has 
erased. Great faith is generally entertained 
in the revolt of next year’s operatives yd- 
tboogb till the stability of the mines is folly and 
satisfactorily established it' is perhaps as 
well that thé excitement consequent on their 

sheold have to some extent

13, 186*. Caledonia,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Vienna Voudhthb Rifles—The first

waa bold
last evening To the drill-ioeoi. The feUowiog

yoL. 6*.•^4*

<M MUTISM QOUeem
. y has , d ,U .ti rUBLISBl»\

Hv 3, S.'Jff MORNI

Corporal Bowden to be Sergeant, era Siffinen, 
promoted; Private BngeUurdtie be Corporal, 
met Bowden, promoted. v*a .v .iw*!

also v
(Senders Kxoepled, 

AT VIOTOEIA, V.
.yJt.
,sJi»c^ ai

sh-éèEIeï

Oat* -We quote the market \t Sc » ft. 
t Cor»-—The rang) of- thé market, 2tf@3e p g,

;hi PÀSS^iOBài:"'
/ y •*;,/> fs »r , ■

jga^wm à xa-.Mr O.,™. ÏÏ ,£l
Coppin, Messrs. H. Schmidt, Jno Brers rfO? 
Fauntleroy, J H Fisk W Selleck. B A Phim^'
LC Gunn, T E Davis,Mrs 8 F LewU ft
MsJreavy F Murphy. BT Mon.gôm’er, 
Daggers, G HelebelJ, A Dfjotl. wifi and bo?J

dhC ?“VW brelk f0rth' CHwrington, J C^ifi^fd^T t'ampM/

Like a scarlet fleece the enoOfield spreads, xxrXtw b NY PBKet Sound—A '
And the icy founts run free, Wiging, W Seresend, G £ Surrey, Q Langlev, J

•And the bergs begin to bow their heads Cameron, J Wares, and T Ranger.
And plunge and sail fn the sea. ’ • { IMPOBTS.---------

Oh, my loetlove. and my own, own love, „ „„„ , ~ ■1
And my lore that loved me so ! ?et •tœr BRO. JONATHAN—16 pgs segars

Is there never a chink in the world above ® do tobacco, 2 do stationery, 2 do clothing Ido
Where they listen for words below î crucibles, lies confectionery, 1 eg albums,' t nos

Nay, I spoke ooce. and It grieved thee sore, '£”£*• 17 bx® eaodles, l c« private effeou. 21 pga
I lemenrber all that I said, hardware, 3 os drugs, 4 os seed-, 3 pg« clooki i

And now thou wilt hear me no more—ao more PlPe*i 47 es boors and Shoes, 14 pgs alcohol’ 2
Till the sea gives op her dead. do glassware, 2 do opium, 12 do ginger, lo’os

8îu$is.'&œSî"‘Thou wort sad. fur thy love did not avaU, I horse PP ' " b<wh whe*‘.8 « Mlmon,
And the end I could not know.

How could I tell I should love thee to-dar.
Whom that day I held not dear?

How could I know I should love thee away.
Whe. I did not lové thee annear Î

W™haI1 wéBtno more through the sodden plain
__With the faded bents o’erspread.
We shall stand no more by the seething ««at*

While the dark wrask drives e’erhead :
Wes hall part no more in the wind and the rain.

Where thy last farewell was raid ;

note
T B R H B«• IO-Ï *

to L Aaon«..<h ad vanes 
tot Six Months, • 

t>C5fse Week, parable ts the Carrier, 
I'lratls Ooples,..................................

The Nathan-Bstle Broil. — Samuel 
Nathan an» yesterday sent for trial on the 
eharge preferred against him by Mary Boyle. 
We understand that aha has laid farther 
information charging him with feloniously 
taking possession of certain articles of jew
elry, kc., belonging to her, by falsely re- 

e presenting himself to be. her hnsband. A 
search warrant was granted by the magistrate, 
mod the accused wee held ta bail to appear.

Thursday, Dec. 8.
Case Hawdbnhb—William Harris, one of 

the regulars recently discharged from Pem
berton's sappers and miners, was brought 
up yesterday in the Patiee Court charged as 
a rogue and vagabond. Mr. Courtney de
fended the accused. Sergeant McBride de
posed to the prisoner having been coo vie tod 
an several charges. A man earned Alexander 
McGregor was sworn who made oat a clear 
case of light fingering against the prisoner, 
by which the latter relieved him of twelve 
sovereigns and fifty cents. A Hindoo earned 
Mahomet Assam was alee heaid, who raw 
what transpired between the two partira, and 
the Magistrate raid be most re-eelist Harris 
la bis service for three months, and regretted 
that be bad not the power to make it nine or 
-twelve.___________

Assault Case.—Samuel Ibbotsoo was 
•barged yesterday in the Police Court-by John 
flerritson with an asseoit The case was re
manded for one day ia eoeseqeenee of the 
legal advisers of the eombataeu bring enable 
to attend. The alleged offence arose out of 
a ease of disputed powemion.

f »...
* ~ • - s a " ——<ev— .

$HB WEEKLY COL *when he sold her. Plaintiff was non-suited.
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“SStefts., -The Idaho Staob Robbery and Murder

Arrival or Mr and Mb»; K*an.— These By the vigilance of Sergeant McBride, 
distinguished persooases arrived yesterday Smith, one of the supposed accomplices in 
by the Brother Jonathan and took Op their the robbery of thu Idaho stage and murder 
abode at the St. George Hotel. A dépota* of the driver was oo Saturday arrested and 
tioo from.the Kean Quramittee, consisting ol and lodged inïgaol. Smith was on a visit 
Messrs. L. Franklin, H. Nathan, Geo Oruick- to Victoria in the sloop Deerfoot, not sus- 
shank, W. 8. Green, J. D. -McKay, and A. peeling that a requisition from the other aide:

8htr"y e7lerwards waited upon Mr. was in the bands of the authorities, and was 
•fid Mrs. Keso to welcome them to thèse considerably surprised on learning the nature 
Shores. In the afternoon Mr. Kean called of the officer’s, burinera;- , His :confederates 
«pon His Kxselleocy the Governor whose no- are believed to be ia the neighborhood and 
tftttintance be bad formerly made. Mr. Geo. efforts hove been made to secure them also.
Coppin, the well known manager and come- ---------- ------- --------------- .
died, with Messrs. Cathcart, Everett and BiOHy Reverend Bishop Dehkrs—This es- 
Miss Chapman also arrived yesterday. teemed Prelate of the Ca hotic Church wjto

The Disaster to the Envoy.—This ves- daweE for a.metime past left by the
ml, Which drifted on the rocks at MoUngh- B,otber Jona,han fbr San Francisco, hoping 
tin-Point on Thotoday evening wh4e being 10 b*0661 bJ a change of climate. We 
towed ont of the harbor by the Caledonia, learn tbal ,hoald bi* hoaUh permit be ooo- 
Was brought into port yesterday by the Otter, te*îr Iates joaroeyiog on to Central America,
-t” «-• «-«e. - Ma .b, smaa*5SKfi?ew
with a gang of men was eug^çed aff night seek to receive offerings to enable him, on
keeping bra free from water. She sustained bis retard to Victoria to erect
considerable damage from eontaet with the Chareb ia this city. It is expected be will
rocks, and will require to be here down to be absent about a y *r.
be repairaa. The damage done, iecluding 
cost of towing, $5*6 to Crateflo, kc , will 
probably be from 3*660 to 33000. The cause 
of the accident was the Caledopia’s machin 
apy gving ont.__________________ . .,F;:

SÎasonic Ball. — The Vancouver pad 
Victoria Ledges met last night and decided 
«pen giving a grand ball on St. John's Day,
Dee. 27th. Messrs Qeldstone, Hokfeo, and 
Nenetadt, of the form* lodge, sad Messrs.
Cnrtis, McCrea, and Banks,*of the latter, 
were cboeea to net as committeemen to carry 
eat the pielianinary arrangràMnu. ..

----------—------------------- pastime. •
Probable ^hipwbeck.—Portion of the hull Mbchan,c. Instii me -— 1 tie ~Maneging 

of a large vraral was ^ drifting » the Comm.ttee of .he Mechanics’ Literary lu- 
Strait. on Thursday evening last by the 8.jlnte haTe engaged t«o large.room, in
to^Yom cTallm B°b°?. WP-t 7*1 H’b'^ & brick building, Y.ies

wat Mand stanchions were elearly visible, and etreetrae a reading room and library. The 
seemed to have belonged to a large sized rooms are being fitted up with all possible

despatch, and will be opened for the use of 
eabscribere about the beginning of next 
week.
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IC OPINION nr HN<

.visJkJstl. BHmbars bask we gave ti 
two very important speenkra lately 
in England by Mr. Gladstone a 
Btaoley. Taking them together t 

.rj h»¥ï ÀJ»pr«»mcb aràrhr than anytl 
the enlightened .publie opinion « 
Sritain. As smanatioss from mss rep 

^'.tp.jbfiertain extent the intoreeU of 
ni great conflict»* politisai parlies ip 
T —Liberal and Conservative—they ■ 
"Véfting iadices of the grades! dwiodl 

of the old party lints. Beth statssn 
_ to the naeeeriiy of disainiehing the 

hardens—ef eertailiog rather than a 
the Em^toi and of radioing the 
fine* by withdrawing them u i

- ' pCMible from Ab eoleniee àed depe 
r Both grac in' the psliey ef nea-iat

ia foreign affairs, and in dsvotii 
sere and attentiea to metiers oserai 
all of which womld iadiaat* that th* 
dig^macy ie to. be sapsreedad. k 

ip. It is aempbmenta 
: financial genius ef Mr. Gladstone I 

policy, generally speaking, epprei 
sc able a Parliamentary oppose. 
Stanley believes in a redaction of th 
tax, bat not in the popular cry ef “ 
«way altogether,” fer two «sbitai 
sons : first, that it would destroy tin 
at direct and indireet taxation, ant 

jo^ppvjar proportion of the harden 
„ who do not at pressât sea tribale ti 

pome tax ; and eeeend, that it woaii 
! ï We most effective machisery ia th* 

a Urge rsveaas on any 
The G•«toms d sties, hi 

have been redueed almost enesgh 
aMil*j*9Y»â nlMlighda, ra daiyi 

the score.ef murabty,) and opp 
» epMidorabls redaetien ea tobacco, pi
- u èiwattoe hi thinks it andosirablo to 
>aÜ9l>»>*umytion of titi " weed ” ia< 

•' On the principle ef oielpllfyhg tai
believes in abeiiehipg all trifling deli 

ai*j|p amount raised is met very larg 
-Stanley ie • derided iibeliever is pi

praetieable—the publie weu’i here 
in tlie next place, it ie «tirai y nj 
would be exempting" ia practice tkm 

i *f toe nation tfem all taxes, and 
(be whole ef the harden upon tire ri 
fourth. If these ideas shorid make i 

» the publie mind he mighi 
* gtrat deal tori* to say she at them! 
a present they are in the natara ef 

Men only, rat he thinks they 
.toriura.’i 

— Ge the great qnratiee ef exteto 
fiunehise, Lord Stanley (bisks to e 
(SltaeiBrGladstone, hat is inelined, 

i i siittik of the people on the npp 
dieeetetini ef the Hen* ef Cotoraei 

Plwe eexl epring. TI 
»bieb, to hie ep»' 

» stoned the atteetieo Of Patliameal 
KugliiL law,” its considers, ”sv 
eederii referai—perhepe tie most a 

* ls*° icnplirated ia Sriîtpe—waai 

—W <«d ritopüléd. That 
trahi,WW’SHI

me ia whom Parliamast she 
ÜheNNb? the task iettri e

f”j?îkuGKîrLI>Bîl OATB from Sen Frindrao

!!£, 157; 
MMrMs&XiSjni

sussèS;,:ïrÇ«
COMMERCIAL. « «iraÆWmnîliS, 71% Sra!

SiATiNO.—A number ef mgfl/qad *oys • Fbom G»Mox:—rh8"7toImer Bmil, Harris and Sita 
wore Uisprating themMve. es Saturday on th. sloop Letora arrivto jsststoa, ftom Cemox. ïmdinra,' Ibxl, ™râ rio7,htg”5^ 

the pond beyond the new female Infirmary Severe weather had been eaperieaeed oa ths 17 pgs ehinese previsions. 60 chti'tei 10 m ton 
known as Harris’ pood; The toe was strong •out '' i >,; ' ■ ! **ed'» ® “ lard, 200 ce red’wios, It ea
though the snow which bad previously fallen flAiipn.—The bark Kinnaird asUed from Royal nate tabs, «"biT«>.,?pra^papw.’1 ** poUeh’ 80

made the surface somewhat roagh for skaters. Reads yesterday forenoon for New Zealand. P« ». 8. WRIGHT, from piiret So«-a iaa
The various tumbles Which occurred pro. _ „------ ------- :——--------------- hxeapples,6 b*s butter, 1 bbl22
doced infinite fen. The highly scieolifie F,°*1 Po*r Anoelos—The schooner Winged tie, 3 salves, IS hogs. 3 qre beef, 18 «uSrieo^i 
evolutions of a well-known Captain of a Reeer ,rriTed yesterday morning with a load of ^J&e****** ** *k* °*u* 3 do potatoes—vattis 
British Columbian steamer were the sat jeot PoUtoe* “d turnips. ’ p 1 nri

hogs, poultry and farm produce. ,WWriSu!K>n“<irti QROSRKfi. from Astoria—tofi
i . -------- - ■ , ■.rt----- ?----------  •• -n:. ; «» tpiddfiogs, 305 do bran, 139 do whear 24* do
Fob Nanaiko-TS. schooner A C.osby rail- K?n-iee wheat, 40 bbl* floor, W bra ap. :*1

éd yesterâay morning for Nanaimo *e load with bMieL ** do feto. 6 bra

u. ^rtKsaasasSiiii
.WAo.i.WW.ra^, WA î-£gwfiS

Arrival o> thé Mail.—The steamer Brother Per sohr WINGED RaOBR from P«r* a 
Jonathan arriwed from Saa Francisco and Port- ~J?„5 bu«h potatoes, 2X tone turoine Vriseü 
làn.dyeaterday at il a^a., with 42 passengers *»4 . ... ",
a cargo of general merchandise. She was an- SSÎÎI î*BAH fr°™ Port Angelos—600 bash
h3%htVl3‘arakf0r bS° toh’itoe1?rv’rirah0toheep' 8

Fbom. San Fkancisco—The berk Golden MAUINB INTELMGBNCg,
Gate, Capt Harrington, arrived yesterday in nine anTFjl
days- from San Ftaneiaeo with a mHceilaheeus ;■ ’
cmgo consigned to Mes.rs. Pickett A Co. Schr Ametia.^ndril"*..™0'^"8*10*

^LoADiNO.-Th.^Ta Lee was stiU loading at 8^

Liverpool, the Mindoro at London, and the 8çbr Nan imo Packet, Phillips Skidesata 
Franklin Adame at San Francisco for this port at |tmr Thames, Henderson, Alberni 8 
latest dates. °,™r vtopy Jones, Jones, port Angelos

Schr Winged Racer, Peterson. Port
From Puobt. SnuMD.—The steamer Jenny Can. e John Brown, Rome, San Juan ”

Jones arrived on Saturday from Olympia and way ", Resiles», Ron-e, Port Angeles 1 0 .pons with a few prarangera. and a omgo of J >■ BSi^itrm ;

etoc* and produce. She called at San Juan and Seh J K Thotiidtse. Thormo.s San Jbaa
landed 360 head of. sheep at Helleview. She did 8eh Sweep«t«kf», Ki ffiet.'8"nke
not rafi if Seattle on her r.turn, but no later new, D^e^mTBmaVHarris"’

•*" “*
Fob" San Francisco—t he mail steamer Bro- Uec' T—S^hrE w^’ "

ther Jonathan left on Saturday morning early for Angelos ' “ged Racer. Peterson, Port
San Francisco dirret. She took only a few pa,- Sent Leah, Robert,on. Port Aneel„.
rangers. Ntmr Utter, Swanson. New W, ,mi ....

-----------------  - «:c£^L6r !,l*a’
81pLetUia,.«dam»(Fo,t Angelo,

Flour and GRAtN.-Bu.ine,, in the,e article, Schr San Ju^0
ha, been brisker during the püst week, anticipating BVp HamLy. Dolholt, Nanaimo 
the probable elo-ing of Fraser river by iee. . Doat Cobb, Port Angelo,
Notwithstanding that the S»n Franeiseo market, olbabrd.
show a- slight reduction on former rates, on many ?,°J •*—?.* 50P». Head, Port Angelo,

hc7 flrm’ »hh an upward feZ
tendency on several article,. Stmt JennyJ.mes. JonraPo"^"^.

Thb Import, into this port for the week have Canoe John Brown. Rouse, 8-n Jmm
been the cargoes of the mail steamer Brother M^ôn Reaîi^! uîf Br"w'h »»“««, San Joan
Jonathan and bark G Idea Gate, from San Fran Sch J K X&fiîSjJ tTÜL 
caco, the schooner Crosby, with g-ain and other «eh G .elle, Gol.car, NewwÆnrw 
produce from Portland, and the usual importe, 6—Stow G 8 Wright. Finch, Port Aaralos
amounting ty abi.ut *6.000, from Puget Sound. £nr inSe.^ îïA%ïle"WaiatW 
Jobbing rates are a, under Brk Envoy, Morphv.“ lB,,ni

PL<J ari~roXtra *13.50 @*’4 60 per bbl ; self-_ . 5,cbr_A c’°‘br. Ketch am, Nanaimo
d,al12®«t3,OPerfine 13@*13 60°re8oa 8tmr7Ôt^rPëw‘n«naCver'wTi* ,Port 

CORNMKAL. «9 60@SlO *bbL Dec »-8oh» Blfe^Sra^tek*"
WHTKMA^Lrâ^l°nbbl >

h sssztiiSEr-: «-
•|@»SISgKV SS©S&“-‘!“tw

BKAN^dn’ * d0- 8chr o.-ward. McR^. Nanaimo
»AY%Î7f@« 25 -p bdl. • > ’ , -8t,Ur L®h0“®h»». ***«. New Wpatminstor.

*coFFMje?^r ^

i re<Utd- 12@l6e<°" 6th> the WUe0f Mr" W,
CANDLKS. raiîfc p ! *f?ri MrCti^’gbî Fb|b"d,,/he 8,11 “•*“* *•
PO rATOM^2l<62 Me d^ » rack ' — ■ “ 6'ebr u,mtT o{ *»°0-

2 bla.

2 es
and

a Cathedral
Friday, Doe. *■

Viole» Conduct.—Toraoea McCarthy 
waa charged yesterday before Mr. Feeberton 
with threatening to eheot Mr.-Joseph Bean- 
champ Matthew^ ef Loeefi river, and with 
drawing a knife upon him. The accused was 
ordered to give bonds to Wef good beha

vior for six months.

li
ft]■

—

1 è 5

Flown.—It was reported yesterday by ar
rivals born the North (hat the echoes» 
Amelia had been arrested at Cemox by 
-Special Constable Davis fer improperly land- 
lag malt Hquore on the Indian reserve, end 
that she subsequently gave the officer the 
-dip rad pat to sea.

Scalded —A little hoy. sea of Mr. James 
Tod, of Cedar Hill, was eerioesly scalded en 
Taefday by the upsetting of a*kettle of boil 
tog water over hie arm. Dr. Hra8<D waa 
yesterday eowmoned to the aid ef the poor 

■ehild who was eefferiag to tense pain from the 
accident.

AyrfJX
.

j

Skatino.—The late hard (resta have fur-
____ ,______ ___________ oiabed some good iee for the lovers of this

Bated.—The two fine buys, sous of Capt. healthful and delightful exercise. On Harris’s 
Oltx-y, who were supposed to. bave brae ponj.fiehind the slaughterhouse, Fort street, 
drowned by the speetting of the Brandt, are <heie is some good ska tog ground, end on 
-it appears alive and residing at Olympia, W. Swan Lake the iee ie raid to be in splendid 
T.,where they are left ia a state of destita condition, and strong enough for safety.
-lien dependent oa publm charily. * - « «t-i., j ; . . j -i

Discharged —Ed ward Whitney, detained 
in custody on a charge of ill-using the lute 
Jubanna Maguire, wo* on Saturday dis
charged by the Police Magistrate, fhe ac 
e-sed adhered to a former étalement, tbat 

Dirchaméd.—Robt. Bei)ham waa brought ' *he poor woman had been ill-treated bat not 
yesterday before Mr. Pemberton, by Sergeant by his bauds. Mr. Courtney defended him. 
Blake, on suspicion of being a straggler from 
H. M. S. Charybdis, but was discharged. A , 
furtbt r charge preferred aga ost him by Al
fred ' (Jottie of stealing a boat and pair of 
sculls, valued at $t60. was di-missed.

-ridgeoay.
K't

Saturday, Dee. 10.
Tax Sboohd Chabsue awainst Sahuel 

Nathan.—Mr Courtney appeared yesterday 
ea behalf of Mary Boyle, the prosecutrix, 
and applied to Mr. -Pemberton to adjourn the 
hearing ef the second charge preferred by 
her sgeieel Nathan to enable him to procure 
additional evidence. The application was 
granted, and by consent Mr. Gary examined 
a witness for the defence who intended leav
ing by the mail steamer. Nathan Levi, 
•worn—I have spoken to Mrs. Nathan, sod 
heard her allude to a particular marriage ; I 
was silting to Nathan's house on William 
Creek ie feme last and Mrs. Nathan began 
to draw comparisons between the people of 
-this country and Melbourne ; she then said 
ilhat a number of friends ef ber "a and . be- 
Amsband’s ernne to see the wedding io Mel
bourne ; I beard Mrs. Nathan once say to J 
Griffin, > lien she was excited, “ You have 
gel me awav from my husband and now 1 on 
(throw me off."

The Next Steamer—Oapt. De Wolfe, of 
the Brother Jonathan, stated while on bis last 
trip here, that the next steamer would sail 
from San Francisco 1-h Victoria via Portland. 

Treasure Shipments — Ba-.k of British I'"1 'he 11111 <yester<l»y) She msy ac- 
Celumbia. 3181,414 2-i; Bank of Priii-b eo,diDëly be expected here about next 'l'ues 
North America. 349,402 20; W.-II», Fargo ',aJ mor»i°K- *“ ?*,*
k Co, 846338 8». Total. $*79155 25. ' ^ „--------------

bailed.— H. ffl. 8. Sa-lej. with Admiral
the Hon. J. Ddnmai .^p-l Mrs. Denman ou 
b°or‘ti left Esquiuiqlt for the South Pacific 00 
Saturday foieoCoo. She will be absent 
sereral months.

Monday, Dec 42.
Tee Envoy.—Our attention has been 

directed to ao erroneous statement in the 
notice of tbeacaident which befell this ves
sel on Friday afternoon, and we are reqm-sttd 
by the pilot io charge (Capt. P.ke), 10 place 
the following correct particulars before the 
public. The Envoy left the harbor in tow of 
the steamer Caledonia about 3 p. m., and 
proceeded safely as far as Macaulay’s point, 
when the machinery oh the steamer became 
deranged no as to preclude her from making 
headway with the vessel. The wind was 
fresh from South-east with some sea ort, and 
the result was that she got so rear the rocks 
tbat an anchor was of 110 use although one 
bower waa let go. She fell broadside on, ai d 
remained so eut» lulf-pa-t rix a. m„ when 
the Otter came ie her relief ami towed her 

combined *° Pickett’* wharf, the pitot still being in 
body lay ex- charge, aod continuing ao at the present mo- 

posed 1er several boom, and was at length menl- Costello and a gang of men were em- 
tarried uff by erase native#. ployed by the eeptain to pump ar.d render

- ------ ------------------- ------ whatever assistance was required of them by
Msbault and Battsb-hvb-—Samuel H. <b« pilot, no other person having charge or 

Ffeher. e typo, appeared y eterdmy in the ?.oy 7''atover over the ship except
Polire Court with a battered countenance w-P P,l“. d“maKe to the

u__  -, “ L countenance, Envoy is not thought to be as serv os as was
Ming Heenans after the memorable at fir-t supp-sed. She now lice opposite 

fight i<rt Ae ehaepionship. The police stated Boltonb yard, and will be careened for 
(hot they had arrested two Indians whom exhmination.
Fisher bad acee»e<l el aarauHiag him, bet r„on...7Z i--------  , .
Be the laitvi seemed unwilling to make any ,*onee*CT -^le - ur adreitking columns 
•barge against thi-m they were discharged w'** be found an official contradiction of li e

8mW—TImt, — la,I *f “ l6« ■'“» •*
I-*-*.•»■«'»i»ii>d i,lb, .lib26e?„„.^■-"bTi.rZ^tb.'

•fiorB - o lerued to rein.. Io Ibaaveping ihe^r»»l damage wee most trifling in extent, a- d 
Meteboeii: and Sooke mountain* W re oh «»• be covered l y an 1 u-lay uf $50. We 
ffirvodtebe thickly coveted with a ckrth of err 'stormed -hat the »h-*rl when plunked 
W giu ej-ne that will uo doubi rest thete I t 0.7l‘r 18 PeP»' le of bnldiiig If!00 tons of cnal. 
■One time jo come. At' Leech fiver the 'to1 «"ompent a-e now otirting to charier 
gacW Baa yevtojdey seven toc Le, deep. I Vessels te ship coal to Victoria at the 

* * ** ' rates as paid iruui Nuuaimo.

VICTORIA MARKETS,Poa the Nortu.—The Company’s steam- 
or Labouche-e Urfi yesterday lor-New West
minster to clear, for a tradiug voyage to the 
North. ____f 7 ’. .

Oua Seventh ANmvE«st«r.—With this 
number the Col -mintenters upon the seventh 
year of its existeiiec. From a diminutive 
weekly fledgling of 10*15 fi st ushered ini., 
being in a humble little- office on Wbarl 
street when V lotoria was but a sony village 
con taming a few tog h.-u-es and sLauties, the 
paper gradually spread its wings u -lil it 
assumed t s present d-meua uns oi 28x42. be. 
coming not only the leading journal of these

ss
worthy of note that while the circulation of 
the largest daily newspap-r published in 
San Francisco does not reach one io ever? 
thirteen of the inbebitants of that eit> the 
Colorist is now taken by at least one in

per is not only a lair iudex ol the pr.-si-erity «f 
,llle Pkce, bet mey be accepted "ae a gratify 
mg proof of the reading prdpeositiee of the 
poop e.

The Cambeidgeshirb riTAXvs^-This, with 
the exception of the Liverpool Auiomn Cop, 
reg*nled in Eugliab sporting circles as the 
greatest hasheap of the season, we* to t- ke 
pmee on the L6ii« October, and we U-fed 1 
t..r with eoo-i icrabto totareat. Gran o le 
Hru k »cd Mock Ingcr were the three toadmg 
I Mri.riies, alib-.ugh oinaidor* were baekeii and 
be race wa» c-.oimh-r. d ao -pe„ a 

Loodou paper .ay. : • Ihe perlorma,.* U

-qr s'/ftillct

will
Found Dead —Ao unfortunate Indian 

woman was found dead yesterday morning itr 
* vacant lot on 8tote street, adjoining Coker’s 
Mackamitii’s simp. The poor creators bad 
«videotÿ (alien down in a stall of drunken* 

no «he previous night, and being nnable 
to gel up had succumbed to the 
eflocte ef drink and front. The hi

■fitl

fied

ti I \

i
:*y |t> amly aph to see ds

14* Issct, ao Mr as regards II 
rife Than ie qaestis. of
* rating 1er peer-law-------
nwtod, wish I* that iatrisatel 
km of wKleraeot. It is kaowd 
ifiicftotipn 01 « dirai peMie otj 

_ y, and be eesld sot eeaeeivs of 
•^Nwtéist fra ike tteo ud 'll

nARNIFO.

«•■w Sfirsïssag&a & '
-j#.a?tr.

SAN VHAEClsca SjAlSKBTSf.
[From th? «. F. Belletin.j V ' " 1 

7 ; Wson ■.day, Novsmbef 30-1 r. *.
w 'l0' Grain arc ,1| r„r the bnvrr
We. however, n- te »a!e» of 7000 half rack. I'bill 
f ' "r 5 r vm por*. on prIrai, te,m« The carr.i of 
Chili Bariej, ray 1,600,000 lbs, has all been raid
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